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Odessa rates 'most murderous city'
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ODESSA (A P ) -  City officials bare don’t dispute 
Odessa’s rating as the most murderous city in the 
United States, nut they contend the finding paints a 
more unflattering and violent picture than this West 
Texas d ty  deaerves.

“ It has some of the flnest churches and Christian 
people... to be found anywhere In Texas.’’ said Odessa 
Mayor Bob Bryant. “ Odessa, per capita, is one o f the 
chimdi-goingest towns I  know of.’ ’

Accordtog to figures compiled by the FBI and reieas- 
ed Monday, the Odessa metropolitan area had the 
highest murder rate in the country in 19S2, with 29.8 
murders for every 100,000 residents.

’The National C a t io n  to Ban Handguns interpreted 
the figures as a reflection of the traditional popularity
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NO A D M IT T A N C E  —  Resurfacin« repairs to Ooliad 
Straat make ttia hawses on the sides look much as 
though they are iocated in the country. This view of

Lamesa 
vote sparks 
opposition

LAMESA (SC) — Despite opposi
tion from a group of Hispisnic 
residents, the Lamesa city council 
yesterday voted to establish a 
reserve poiice force.

The council heard from several 
persons who claimed police force 
members descrim inate against 
minorities in Lamesa.

Jose Zorola said he opposed the 
reserve force because it would add 
to the problems of the Hispanic 
commui^ty.

Others pointed to a history of 
police brutality toward Hispiuiic 
residents, such as the incident three 
years ago at the National Guard Ar
mory which resulted in the resigna
tion of O fficer Lee Bartlett Jr.

Mayor Nelson Hogg and other 
members of council said they are 
trying to get the best qualified peo
ple for the force.

Mayor Pro-tem Nickey Smith 
said, “ Until there is more trust go
ing on in both diections, the pro
blems are going to get worse and 
worse.”

TESCO 

hearings 

in 2nd week
Harte-Hanks AasUn Bureau

AUSTIN • The last day of hear
ings on West Texas Utilities Co.’s 
126.6 million rate hike case became 
a “ my formula is better than your 
formula”  battle Monday.

Hearings examiner Jesus Si- 
fuentes is expected to take about a 
month to write his recommendation 
for the three-member Public Utility 
Commission.

A final decision should be made 
by Oct. 21, West Texas Utilities 
(W TU) Vice President G.H. King 
said after the five days of hearings 
ended. That’s the date WTU could 
impose tem porary new rates 
without commission approval, sub
ject to refund.

Meanwhile, Texas Eliectric Ser
vice Co. (TESCO) began its second 
week of hearings on a request for a 
$196 million increase in annual 
revenues.

Attorneys in that rate case are 
hoping to complete testimony by 
Friday but acknowledge it could 
continue into next week.

At stake in WTU’s battle of the 
formulas was a $6.9 million dif
ference between the utility’s re
quest for working capital and that 
proposed by the Texas Municipal 
L e a ^ ,  which represents a number 

Sec HEARINGS, page 2A

Focalpo int
Aefion/reaefion: School busing

Q. Why did the Big Spring Independent School District charter 
buses for the Lubbock Estacado football game? And how much did 
they cost?

A. According to BSISD superintendent Lynn Hise, the athletic team 
travels by bus to games more than 100 miles away. The band went in 
chartered buses because transporting it in school buses would have 
meant letting school out early so the drivers could drive the regular 
afier-school bus routes. The chartered buses also could return tome 
faster, an important factor since the game was on a Thursday night, 
he said. The four chartered buses used for the band cost “ in the same 
ballpark”  as the cost of five sc tool buses, which would be needed to 
transport all the instruments and equipment, Hise said.

of handguns in Texas.
“ We feel there’s a definite correlation”  between the 

Texas murder rate and the availability of handguns in 
the state, said Paul Lavrakas, coalition Held director.

“ It’s awfully easy to get a handgun in Texas,”  
Lavrakas said. <>

Bryant told the Fort Worth Star Telegram that 
Odessa residents, as well as other West Texans, are 
more aggressive in protecting their property than are 
people in other parts in the country.

“ I f you go out and break into a guy’s house, he’s 
liable to shoot you,”  Bryant said.

Jenny Welch, executive vice president of the Odessa 
Chambw of Commerce, said ttot crime increased as 
transient workers sought work in the oil-rich region

. Ww- - -

during the oil boom.
“ We were probably one of the last areas in the nation 

to feel the recession. As a result, we had a lot of people 
coming in,”  she said. “ We feel like the report abwt 
Odessa’s riolent crimes is not really representative of 
the conununity that we have norw.”

Ms. Welch said that during the ml boom, Odessa’s 
population peaked at about 126,000. But now that the 
recession has tapered off, she said the population has 
dropped to about 100,000. She said the crime rate drop
ped along with the population

“ It just means we had a bad year,”  said police Lt. 
Rusty Baker.

He said that within the Odessa city limits, 16 slayings

were committed in 1961 and 27 in 1962.
Police Sgt. Jerry Smith said last year’s higher 

unemployinent f ig ir a  and smaller police force may 
the culprit for some o f the homicides. But he urged 
residents to “ look at the whole picture.”

Anthony Foster, an assistant district attorney in 
Odessa, agrees.

“ At this 
than we

lis particular 
had last year.

time, we’ve had less murders 
Foster said.

Odessa’s police department recently was authorized 
to increase its force from 166 to 221, and officials say 
this w ill aid in further deterring crime.
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One-cent drop 
approved for 
county tax rate
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OoUaU is from 11th Place. The repairs to the street are 
part of the city's capital improvemoiit program.

ByKEELYCOGHLAN 
su n  Writer

Howard County Commissioners 
voted unanimously Monday to set 
the 1963-64 county tax rate at 23 
cents per $100 valuation, a one-cent 
reduction from the 1982-83 tax rate.

Commissioners also agreed to 
raise county employee salaries 5 
percent in the 1983-84 budget.

Commissioners will wait to adopt 
the $6.58 million budget until their 
next meeting Sept. 26.

The proposed budget would in
crease by less than 3 percent over 
the 1982-83 budget, commissioners 
said.

County auditor Jackie Olson 
sstim aM  a balance of $1.5 million 
at the beginning o f the fiscal year on 
Oct. 1. A 23-cent per $100 property 
tax on approximately $1.5 billion in 
net assessed property value should 
produce $3.46 million in taxes, Olson 
said, but she estimated that about 10 
percent of the taxes could not be 
collected.

She also said the county would 
collect $20,000 in last year’s delin
quent taxes, leaving a total tax 
revenue of ^.13 million for fiscal 
year 1963-84.

Property taxes and other funds 
should bring in $5.08 million dollars. 
However, county expenditures are

U -

LOUI8 BROWN 
...Jail coaceras

estimated at about $5.5 million. ITie 
remaining balance at the end o f the 
1983-84 fiscal year is expected to be 
$1.8 million.

Commissioner Louis Brown said 
he was concerned the budget would 
not include any money to improve 
the county jail, which he said could 

See TAX RATE, page 2A

McGovern's presidental plan^ New Coahoma
opposed by wife, former aides m a v o r  n a m e d

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) -  
Form er South Dakota Sen. 
George S. McGovern, rejecting 
the advice of fam ily members 
and longtime aides, is running 
for president once more, a 
decade after his longstot liberal 
campaiipi won the Democratic 
nomination but lost to Richard 
M. Nixon’s landslide.

“ When I lost in 1972 they said I 
was 10 years ahead of my time,”  
McGovern, 61, said late last year 
when he disclosed he was think
ing about running for the 
D e m o c ra tic  p re s id e n tia l 
nomination. “ Well, it’s 10 years 
later.”

The formal announcement was 
expected today before an au
dience at G e ^ e  Washington 
University.

T h is  tim e , as in  1972,

GEORGE McGo v e r n  
...plans campaign

McGovern begins far behind the 
field of contenders for the 1984

Democratic nomination.
But he has additional han

dicaps, as well.
His wife, Eleanor, is against 

the race and won’t campaign 
with him this time. Many former 
aides are involved with other 
campaigns, and still others have 
u rg^  him strongly not to run.

“ I ’m not enthusiastic,”  Mrs. 
McGovern said in a telephone in
terview. “ I have said ‘No, I won’t 
campaign.’ ”  She said she might 
chanjge her mind as the race 
wears on.

For McGovern, it will be the 
third try for the White House.

He ran for the nomination but 
lost in 1968. Four years later he 
started out far behind the field, 
but captured the nomination He 
was biuied beneath Nixon’s land-

8ee McGo v e r n , page 2A

COAHOMA — Jim Rackley was 
appointed mayor of (^h om a last 
night by the city council after 
Mayor Johnny Justiss resigned.

Justiss, v ic e  p residen t of 
Coahoma State Bank, said he was 
“ too busy”  to handle the respon
sibilities of the office and also at
tend his bank duties.

He said there were no personal 
disagreements with the council or 
town that led to his resignation. 
Justiss had served as mayor since 
his appointment in January. He was 
elected to the post in April.

Oxincilman Ronnie Dodson said 
Justiss previously had discussed the 
possibility of stepping down, so the 
resignation came as no surprise to 
the council.

Rackley, a computer salesman, 
has served on the council since 
April 1981 and was mayor pro tern 
at the time of Justiss’ resignation.

i

JUlINNY JUSTIBH 
...Coahoma mayor resigni

Calendar: Coahoma Exes
TODAY

o The Retired Senior Volunteer Program will honor volunteers at 
a covereti dish dinner at 6:30 p.m at the Senior Citizen Center.

A Round-up will be held at 7:30 p.m at elementary schools for toys 
8-10 interest^ ii| joining the Boy Scouts.

o The (Coahoma Ex-Students association will meet at 8 p m at 
Coahoma High School.

WEDNESDAY
o The Howard (bounty Library will reopen for regular hours at 8:30 

a.m. The library closed to install new carpet.
•  The Big Spring City Council PTA will meet at noon at Kentwood 

Elementary School.

Tops on TV: Bunker mentality
At 7 p.m on channel 7 Anthony Hopkins stars in The Bunker The 

last days fo the Third Reich are detailed in this dramatization of the 
events in and round Hitler’s underground bunker at the close of World 
War II. At 8 p.m. on channel 13 is part 3 of Beulah I^nd, a story of a 
family trying to rebuild a plantation after the Civil War.

Outside: Warm
W arm er today w ith a high 

temperature expected in the mid 90s 
Low tonight in the 60s. Winds today 
from the south at 5-15 miles per hour 
Today’s forecast calls for a 40 per
cent chance of rain.
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M A K IN G  P R EP A R A TIO N S  —  TIM  COlorHil room 
wlitrc Oar al-lslaiii follewars wash Nialr faat hafora 
p ra y a r aw aits  w a rth ip p a rs  ta m aka tb a ir  
praparations.

NewscopC'
Dawson to fight beer sales

LAMESA — Dawson County Commisioners
yesterday unanimously agreed to fight County 

............ ig lu tw iJudge Glenn White’s ruling ust week thatgranteda 
retail beer sales license to the newly organised town 
of Los Ybanez.

Lamesa resident Homer Etheridge Monday 
presented commissioners a petition containing over 
1,000 names calling for the revocation of the license, 
which would bring legalised liquor sales sales to 
Dawson County for the first time in more than a 
century.

Cap Rock recounts; Phillips in
A recount o f Saturday’s Cap Rock Electric 

Cooperative District 3 boiutl race showed incum
bent Ekigar Phillips has been re-elected for a three- 
year tem .

The election committee announced Saturday that 
Phillips had been defeated by Ray Walker. 
However, due to the closeness of the results, elec
tion committee Chairman L. C. Hazlewood Jr., and 
a member of that committee, Eldon Wdch, called 
for a recount.

The recount showed that Phillips was the winner.
Other elected directors were P. G.(Sammy) 

Yates in District 6, and incumbent Bob Cox in 
District 8.

West in hospital for tests
Justice of the Peace Bobby West bps checked into 

Hall-Bennett Hospital for a general chednip, accor
ding to a spokeswoman at his courthouse office.

West had not been feeling well and went into the 
hospital for some tests, according to his office. Hall- 
Bennett officials today said West is “ in good 
shape”  and resting comfortably.

Tax distict presents budget
The Howard County Consolidated Tax Appraisal 

District will conduct a public hearing at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday on its proposed 1984 budget.

Directors also will discuss making several 
amendments to the 1963 budget.

The amendments include the addition of more 
than $13,000 for a computer system and the transfer 
of more than $14,000 for the creation of a new ac
count, the Board Liability Insurance account.

Blood drive scheduled
KBST radio and the National Guard are spmisor- 

ing the second annual M-A-S-H 1490 blood (h ive on 
Saturday from 8 a.m. until 6 p.m.

The blood drive is intended to educate the public 
on the shortage of donors.

Big Spring used 2,421 units of blood in 1982 and 
gave only 1,876 units. The rest was made up by 
donors in surrounding areas.

The blood drive will be held at the Big Spring Na
tional Guard Armory. Various weapons, including a 
90 mm recoiless rifle, an Army field ambulance and 
possibly a medivac helicopter w ill be on display. 
H ie Guard’s Delta Company, including personnel 
from Midland, will be drilling.
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Islam comes to N. Mexico with mosque
ABIQUIU, N.M. (A P ) — The 2,200aquare-foot adobe 

mosque is hidden among the Juniper trees and scrub 
bushes that dot the ruling hills of northern New 
Mexico.

But for the 20 familes living north of this 308-year-old 
Spanish village, the nMis(|ue, with its sdf-aupporting 
domed roob, vaults and arches, is the focal point <if 
their small c^ony and is the only rural Muslim mosque 
in the United States, supporters say.

“ We’re not buildii^ a community. We’re not trying 
to change what is already here,”  siM  NurhUn Duriue, 
explaining what he and his non-profit educational and 
religiouB organization, Dar al-biam , are hoping to ac
complish. “ We’re not a commune. We’re not renmants 
o f the ’80s or ’70s.’ ’

cept for a colorful Mexican-tiled foot wash on the side 
and a row o f wooden boxes sim ilar to mail slots where 
shoes are placed before worshipers can enter various 
praying rooms.

Other plans for the 1,300 acres of land Dar al-lslam 
purchased for $1.3 m iU to include a school and library, 
a medical center, several small bouses and “ one day, 
hopefully, a hotd-motel complex and restaurant,’ ’ 
Dinrkee siiid.

The complex is expected to take 10 years to 
complete.

So fhr, reaction from the residents of this area nor
thwest of Santa Fe has been cautious but favoraUe.

“ They (the Muslims) have been no problem,’ ’ said 
one wonuin, who asked not be identified. “ When they 
first bought the land, we didn’t know what to think But 
they have nude eveiy effort to be nice and stay to 
themselves. I don’t think anyone here cares.’ ’

The mosque, built <Mt of clay, mud, straw and adode 
briidu, was dedicated in June 1961.

Most of the Muslims work at Dar al-Islam, either 
(doing with the constructioo or teaching the 40 
hildren who live there, Durkee said.

“ There are projects like this a ll over the country, but 
they’re in urban settings,’ ’ he said.“ We wanted to be 
able to build this foundatioo in an area where we fd t 
we could expand our project in a peaceful 
environment.

“ The bricks are snuUer than those conventionally 
used,’ ’ said Durkee, a New York native who converted 
to Islam from Catholicism about 17 years ago. “ They 
were laid by hand in a way to support each other. It ’s 
the way it was done almost 1,000 years ago, and it’s a 
much cheaper way to build.’ ’

“ The topograplty is sim ilar to the Middle East. So is 
the climate. Am  the people, the punish

’re traditioiul and conservative. We’re traditional 
I conservative,’ ’ he said, adding that has helped the

relations between the Muslims and the local pMple.

Wooden doors, hand-made by Dar al-Islam  
members, open into the mos(|ue, which is barren ex-

“ We hire some of the people from AMquiu and we 
use a lot of their facilities, like the echool, until we can 
get ours done,’ ’ he said. “ Of course, we’ve gone out of 
our way to not get involved. We’re trying to go slowly.’ ’

Tax rate
Coatlnued from page one 

soon be decertified.
“ I f something (xunes up that we 

have to build or do anything, we 
don’t have that budgeted,”  Brown 
said.

Other commissioners suggested
the county raise any needed funds 
for the JaU by selling bonds.

“ Sure, but do you think a bond 
(election ) w ill pass with this 
drought?”  Brown asked.

In other action, commissioners 
voted 3-0 to provide $3,400 a year to 
c(»tinue participating in a tri
county breathalyzer program  
operaM  from Midland (kdlege. 
Brown and William Crooker were 
not present for the vote.

The vote reversed a decision com- 
missi(Hiers nuide last month not to 
participate in the program. Instead, 
commissioners decided to par
ticipate in the breathalyzer pro
gram run by the Department of

Pubik Safety for tn t .
However, they changed their 

minds after a chm ical test simer- 
visor from the Austin DPS office, 
Brian Edmiston, testified at the 
meeting that the DPS progfam in 
Abilene alrea(ty is mrerburdened 
and includes 18 or 19 other counties.

(Commissioners also said the

Cce <|uoted for the Midland (Col
ie program at the last meeting 
was about $9,000 a year, almost 

Ouree times the price Edmiston 
quoted Monday.

Commissioners said they had no 
choice but to pay for the program 
used in prosecuting persons for 
driving while infawdcated, which 
originally was funded by a federal 
grant.

“ H we don’t himish it (the 
breathalyzer), the d ty  w ill go out of 
business. The police w ill go back to 
charging (persons who are) D¥fls 
with public intoxication. They ain’t

MUtoo Kirby said. 
To ftnd the

Hearings.
Contlaued from page one 

of cities fighting the rate hike
iMuest.

•% orlforking <apttaH la w hat'you ' 
need to pay your bUls,“  said league
witness Gregory Tarasar, a partner

firm  ofin the Dallas accounting 
Touche Ross & (Co.

In the case of electric utilities, he 
noted, it must take into account the 
“ lag time”  between providing the 
electricity and being paid for it.

formula in arriving at its $12.1 
million estimate o f working capital.

Wttb H A  milUon at stalw, “ you 
can aae ertV they're upset about it,”  
Tarasar s ^ .

In trying to rebut Taraaar’s 
testimony, WTU brought in the 
Public Utility Commission’s former 
ch ie f accountant, Thomas L. 
Boudreaux of the accounting firm 
Arthur Andersen It Co.

Under his analysis using the so- 
called "balance sheet formula,”  
Tarasar said West Texas Utilitim 
needs only $5.2 million in working 
capital.

However, the utility used another

Despite his lack of faith in the 
balance sheet formula, Boudreaux 
acknowledged that during his early 
years with the commission he used
a simplified version of it. 

Abilene City
(Cargill asked

Attorney
Boudreaux

Harvey 
how he

reconciled touting one method while 
working for the commission and 
another while working fqr electric 
uMlIaa. BouAtouhi saM 4hai'after 
some years of reflection and « -  
amlnatlon o f several studies, he has 
found that the udUtlea’ mKhod is 
more accurate in measuring the 
modem electric idility buaineao.

In the TESCO hearing, the 
utility’s witneases completed their 
testimony, giving way to witnesses 
for those groups protesting the pro
posed rate hike.

One of the last TES(CO witnesses. 
New York investment banker 
Eugene W. Meyer said the com
pany’s AAA bond rating hoMs down 
their monthly bills.

McGovern.
Continued from page one

s l i d e ,  w i n n i n g  o n l y  
Massachusetts and the District 
o f Colum bia in the worst 
Dem(x;ratic defeat in presiden
tial politics.

McGovern and his aides have 
said he intends to campaign 
strongly against President 
Reagan’s foreign policy and the 
"unfairness”  of his economic 
policies.

He is expected to come out for 
a variety of steps to promote full
employment, curb the arms race 
ami trim defense spending — all
delivered with what one adviser 
called a "sharper edge”  than he 
feels the other Democrats have 
wielded.

One longtime adviser, Henry 
L . K im elm an , noted that 
Mc(>overa won his national 
reputation by opposing the Viet
nam War.

He believes “ we have no alter
native but to live peacefully and 
to coexist with the Russians,”  
said Kimelman. “ He will project 
himself as the kind of man who 
will sit down with them.”

A spokesman, Mark Kamin
sky, conceded the campaign 
starts out months behind the 
field, including form er Vice 
President Walter F. Mondale, 
the frontrunner; former Florida 
Gov. ReuMn AiAew and Sens. 
Alan Oanston of (California, 
John Glenn of Ohio, Efrnest HoU-
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Howard (County sheriff’s deputies Monday transfer
red two persons arrested on Howard (County wairants 
by the Midland County sheriffs office to the county 
Jail.

Bernard Hastings, 59, of 403 Trades was arrested in 
connection with revocation of probation and driving 
while intoxicated. Jimmy Pena, 30, of Midland also 
was arrested in connection with revocation of proba- 
ti<m. No bond will be set, according to d e it ie s ’ 
records.

•  John Raymond Elrod, 34, of 403 Washington was 
arrested Monday in connection with a charge of DWI 
and a traffic violation. Elrod was arraigned before 
Justice of the Peace W illie Grant. Bond was set at 
$1,000 for DWI and $200 for the traffic violation. Elrod 
remains in the county Jail awaiting the arrival of a pro
bation officer.

•  Domingo Galaviz, 22, of 301 N.E. Seventh, was 
transferred Monday from the city Jail to the county Jail 
in connecticm with charges of drinking while driving, 
failure to carry a driver’s license and failure to carry 
liability imurance.

Galaviz later was released on $1,500 bond for the 
DWD charge, $200 for failure to carry insurance and 
$100 for driving without a license. Bond was set by 
Peace Justice Lewis Heflin.

•  Juan Earl Williams, 35, of 1502 Bluebird was 
transferred Monday to the county Jail from the police 
department in connection with a charge of evading ar
rest. Williams was released on $2,000 bond set by

Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.
•  Sharon L. Oawford, 22, o f 1800 Robin was releas

ed on $1,000 bond in connection with a charge of 
revocatioo of probation. Bond was set by (bounty Court 
Judge Milton Kirby.

•  SherifTs deputies Sunday arrested Earnest Fran
co Diaz, 30, o f 710 W. Sixth and Humberto Ocboa, 25, of 
Ozona in coonectkn with unlawfully carrying a 
weapon and possession of under 2 ounces of marijuana. 
Both men were released on two $1,000 bonds each. 
Bond was set by Peace Justice Heflin.

a Ricfaard T. Blevins, 38, 1308 E. Sixth St. was 
released Monday after serving seven days of a 10-day 
sentence in the county Jail for revocation of probation 
on a charge of drinking while driving. He received 
three days iredlt.

e  Jerry Don Kinman, 43, of Gail Route and Manuel 
Rodriguez (Sutlerres, 31, of Route 2, were tranaferred 
to the county from the Department of Public Safetv in 
connection with charges of DWI. Daratt set bond at
$1,000 for each person.

PSuaotrane Tbe DPS also transferred Jack Frazier Jr., 55, of 
Route 1 and Fred James WUkinson, 31, of Snyder to the 
county Jail in connectioo with c h a i^  of DWI. Daratt 
set bofid at $1,000 each.

•  The police department transferred SlriloE. Nieto, 
38, of 1400 Dixie to county authoritieB in connection 
with a charge of DWI and fleeing arrest. Daratt set 
bond at $3,500.

He said current plans call for the additloo o f five 
fam ilies annually.

“ Our ■*»" is to have alMut 100 to 150 tamiUes and 
that’s over the 10-year period,”  Durkee said.

The nooney needed to complete the project and used 
to buy the land comes to Dar al-Islam from donations, 
he said.

“ It ’s given from Muslims all over the world,”  he 
said. “ You know, people hear the word Muslim and 
they think we’re all rich, with an oil well in each 
podwt. Well, that’s not the case. We get the money 
from private donationB. It ’s like any non-profit 
organizatioo.”

The “ misconceptions”  shout Muslims and Islam ac
count for the involvement of numy people in Dar al- 
Islam, according to a member of its board o f directors, 
Sahl Kabbani, a Saudi Arabian businessnum.

Kabbani said he always wanted to “ repay America”  
for the education he received at the Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute in Massachusetts.

He and Durkee devised the idea of Dar al-Islam after 
meeting in Mecca several years ago.

“ We both had the same dream — to bring Islam to 
America,”  Kabbani said. “ And since Nuridin was a 
Western Muslim, we knew it could work. We knew be 
could communicate with Americans.”

Continental dials
going to tell you that’s what they 
are going to do, but that’s what 
they’re ^ In g  to do,”  County Judge

$700 a month fee, 18 
percent of the total coat o f the pro
gram  the county shares with 
Midland and Ector counttea, Kirby 
said be is considering adding a $30 
court cost to DWI-relatod cases.

County commissiooerB abo decid
ed not to block unempktyment 
benefits for a form er county

lower figure for

phone rate hike

employee. Unde Arsiaga. Arslaga 
was fired as Justice m  tlithe Peace 
Bobby West’s secretary this sum
mer because she could not “ ade
quately perform the work re- 
<]uired,”  according to unemploy
ment records.

Commissioners declined to con
test her application for unemploy
ment benefits partly because West 
Is in the hospital and could not 
discuas the problem.

AUSTIN — (Continental Telepbone Co., which serves 
Mitchell and Scurry counties, agreed Monday to a $1.76 
million boost in annual revemies instead of the H0.6 
million increase they originally rec|uested.

The settlement came after several days of negotia- 
tiooB between the PuUic Utility (Commission staff, 
Texas Municipal League and company represen
tatives. The conunission hearing examiner must stiU 
make a reconunendation on the case. A firm! decision 
rests with the commission.

NegotiationB began last week with the conunission 
staff proposing tte  company’s revenues be cut by 
almost $1 million. But conunission staff attorney Eric 
Stein said the company convinced the staff it had 
evidence in some areas, such as payrcdl expenses, to 
support a revenue increm .

tfroposed rate figures under the settlement were not 
available Monday afternoon. Originally, the company 
sought to increase rates from $7.80 to $11.50 a month in 
the snuUest cities and from H.85 to $14.40 in the 
largest exchanges.

(Continental Telephone serves 130,000 customers in 
113 Texas counties.

Police Beat
Large cash amount stolen

Odell Domino of 3822 reported $10,000 stolen from his 
residaKe yesterday. Domino t<dd |»lice that a person 
known to him entered his residence and to ^  the 
money while he was in another room. The nraney was 
in 10 stacks of $1,000 each.
a Police reported that between 8 p.m. Sunday and 8:45 
a.m. Monday an unknown person caused $700 worth of 
damage to a vehicle owned by Ricky ()uintana of 1210 
Mobile. The subject used an unidentified sharp object 
to scratch the iKMd and trunk. He also bent the outside 
m irror and used a large rock to break the windshidd. 
The rock was found on the hood.

tags o f South (Carolina and Gary 
Hart of (Colorado.

Hart served as McGovern’s 
campaign manager in 1972, and 
sources said the two men cor
responded briefly early this 
year. McGovern wrote Hart at 
one point saying he didn’t believe 
this year’s contenders were say
ing “ what needed to be said,”  ac
cording to one source, who asked 
not to be identified.

C R I M E S T O P P E P S

263-1151

Hart responded by shipping off 
copies of some of his speediea 
and position papers. TliiB source 
said McGovern read the Hart 
material, then boned up on what 
the other contenders w ere 
saying.

P IE C E S  OP C A K E  —  Rainbow Prefect Chairman Tim  
Wynn el Knott, N AACP Vico ProsMant Nabraw Janas 
and NorthsMa Canter Vice ProsMant Clava Porward 
cot a cake at a rocapHan markina the chartarlng of the 
local N AACP chapter. The NAACP donated $ISS to 
bolh the Rainbow Proiact and the NorthsMa Cantor.
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Senate breaks into song Reagan OK's support plea

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Sept. 13.1983 3-A

Weather
BOSTON — Actress Stephanie Mills, star of “ The 

Wix,”  was right up front — on the podium — as cast 
members of the touring musical visited the 
Massachusetts Senate, 
causing Senate President 
William Bulger to break| 
into song.

“ There’s No BusinessI 
Like Show Business,’ 
sang Bulger who laterl 
jo in e d  p e r fo r m e r -  
director Geoffrey Holder | 
in a duet of “ Danny Boy.’

As Ms. Mills, star of the I 
updated stage voaion of I 
“ The Wisard Of Oz,”  ap
peared on the p ^ u m  
Monday, Bulger eased! 
le g is la t iv e  ru les  so 
photographers could take 
pictures as she had fun banging Bulger’s gavel.

“ When she banged the gavel three times, the big 
question was whether we were in Kansas or still in 
Oz,”  quipped Sen. George Bachrach.

Spelling has big heart

LOS ANGEX£S — Television producer Aaron 
Spelling, touched by the story of a young man 
needing a heart traiMplant, has donated $100,000 to 

I h e l p  p a y  f o r  t h e  
I operation.

“ I was overwhelmed,”  
I said 20-year-old Derridi 
I Gordon of the gift Mon- 
Iday from SpelUng, who 
helped create such hit TV 

^shows as “ Dynasty,”  
. “ C h a rlie ’ s A n g e ls ,’ ’ 

‘Mod Squad,”  “ Hart to 
|Hart,”  “ Love Boat,”  

‘Fantasy Island”  and 
|“ StarskyandHutch.”  

The contribution will 
[g iv e  Gordon “ a new 
Ichance at a new life,”

_______ _|Bnys Dr. Linda Kocsis,
who has been treating Gordon.

The op«*ation would be performed at the Stanford 
Medical Center and Spelling’s gift would pay most 
of the $12S,000 guaranteed fee the hospital requires.

Cardinal recovering

BOSTON — Cardinal Humberto Medeiros is able 
to walk about as he recovers from what was 
described as a mild atta<± and may be released 
from St. Elizabeth’s Hospital late this week, a 
spokeswoman for the Roman Catholic Archdiocese 
of Boston says.

“ His eminence spent a restful weekend in the in
terim coronary care unit,”  spokeswoman Ethel 

' I Froia said Monday. “ A ll s i ^  indicate that his mild
) I — heart attack is hMling properly.”
I Through the use o f special nranitors. the $7-year-

oid Medeiros is able to walk around, she added.
This is Medeiros’ sixth hospitalization in the past 

18 months. He suffers from diabetes and high blood 
pressure.

Hash may soon start flying
BURBANK, Calif. — The hash can soon start fly

ing again at Mel’s Diner. Mel — also known as actor 
Vic Tayback — is out of the hospital after triple 

heart bypass surgery. 
“ He had an excellent 

'I H k  r e c o v e r y , ’ ’ s a i d  
'  spokeswom an Rhoda

"  Weiss of St. Joseph's 
Medical Center after the 
S3-year-old actor, a star 

^on TV ’s “ A lice,”  was 
released Monday, nine 

Idays after he underwent 
I the operation.

“ It  u su a lly  takes 
■anywhere from 10 days to 
Itwo weeks”  to recover, 
|Ms . Weiss said.

Taping of 18 episodes of 
' “ A lice”  this season have 

been delayed due to Tayback’s surgery, Warner 
Bros. Television spokeswoman Bette A ^ e y  said. 
Six episodes for the new CBS season however were 
finished before Tayback’s surgery, she said.

WASHINGTON — President Reagan has decided to 
let Marine commanders in Lebanon ask for aerial sup
port from Navy fliers if it is needed to defend U.S. 
troops in Beirut, White House officials say.

But it was understood that while such Navy support 
can be requested, the Marines could not expect air 
strikes wiOout higher approval.

‘ “n iere’s no blanket authority to the Marine com- 
mandN* to get tactical air support any time he’d like 
it,”  said one (rfficial, who spoke Monday night on condi
tion he not be further identified.

“ The local commander has the authority to use 
defensive means to defend American personnel in the 
area. He has tanks and mortars and small arms. If 
need be he can request additional support, such as the 
naval gunfire used last week,”  said White House 
spokesman Anson Franklin.

While officials would not comment on specific in- 
structions relayed from the White House to Beirut, one 
said, “ You can imagine that if  you’ve got Marines who 
need whatever support is available to defend 
themselves, we’re going to provide it.”

Asked if that meant assistance from the Navy air
craft, the source said, “ We will go that route if 
necessary.”

He pointed out that over the weekend, the Marines 
experienced some “ pretty rough incidents.”

Jet interceptors scramble
Eight Japanese jet interceptors scrambled today 

when at least seven Soviet bombers appeared off 
the northwest coast of Japan, in the general area 
where a South Korean jetliner was shot down.

A Japan Defense Agency official said he did not 
know whether the Soviet i^ n es were part of a live- 
fire exercise begun by Soviet warships today near 
where a Soviet jet fighter shot down the jet with 269 
people aboard two weeks ago.

The defense (dficial, who requested anonymity, 
told reporters in Tokyo that the Soviet Backfire and 
Badger bombers were first tracked 140 miles west- 
northwest of Hokkaido, Japan’s northernmost 
island.

He said the Japanese interceptors scrambled and 
followed them for 370 miles, to a point about 100 
miles northwest of Japan’s Sado Island before 
returning to base.

The official said there was no violation of 
Japanese airspace, no encounter between the in
terceptors and the bombors, and that it was the 
300th time this year that Japanese jets scrambled 
during a flight by Soviet warplanes.

Meanwhile, Lloyd’s of London and other insurers 
paid Korean A ir Lines $26.8 million today for the 
downed Boeing 747 — about three-quarters of the in
sured value of the plane. The rest of the amount is 
insured by a South Korean company.

Pope remembers victims
M ARIAZELL, Austria — Pope John Paul II paid 

tribute today to the 269 people killed when a Soviet 
jet shot down a South Korean airliner and to “ the

WonrVan fa t̂s for peace
OAKLAND, Calif. (At^) 

— A tired, weak and thin 
52-year-old wom an is 
beginning to lose her 
eyesight after 38 days of 
fasting along with three 
co llea gu es  to p rotest 
nuclear weapons, but she 
vows to continue the effort 
despite warnings from her 
doctor.

“ I made the decision 
before I entered this fast 
that I will be willing to 
sacrifice my life, and still 
a m , ’ ’ s a id  D o ro th y  
Granada, who leaned on 
the arms of supporters at a 
news conference Monday.

Ms. Granada is suffering 
from increased signs of a 
fo rm  o f e y e  m u scle 
w e a k n e s s  c a l l e d  
nystagmus, said Robin 
Knowlton, speaking for the 
international Fast for Life.

The condition causes the 
deterioration  o f nerve 
coverings and preceded 
blindness among Irish  
R e p u b l i c a n  A r m y

prisoners who starved 
themselves to death in 
1981, Knowlton said. Bobby 
Sands was the first IRA 
faster to die, after 86 days.

Ms. Granada, a former; 
director of nursing at the, 
University of Chicago, said 
she has been considMing^ 
her doctor’s recommends 
tion to stop fasting. |

For now, she said she 
would continue the fast 
along with her husband.

victiins of violence”  in Lebanon and elsewhere.
“ How could we forget today above all the dead 

which the fratricidal war in Lebanon daim s on all 
sides, as well as the victims of violence in Latin 
America and Africa, and finally also the dead from 
the recent tragic shooting down of the South Korean 
aircraft,”  the pope said.

John Paul dei^rted from his prepared text to 
make special mention of the victims of the Sept. 1 
air disaster. He spoke following an outdoor Mass for 
members of reli^ous orders.

The pope was welcomed by thousands of residents 
in Alpine costumes as he arrived in this mountain 
village to pay h on ^ e  at the tomb of a Hungarian 
Cardinal J o z ^  Mindszenty, who became a symbol 
of anti-communism in the 1960s.

Also greeting the pope were about 5,000 members 
of religious orders, twice the number of inhabitants 
in the dctuiesque town. The nuns, priests and friars 
turned the central square into a sea of brown, white 
and black habits as John Paul exhorted them to 
remember their vows of chastity and their dedica
tion to Christianity.

An estimated 40,000 people lined the roads, many 
in traditional green, white and red Alpine clothing, 
to see the pope, who had spent the first three days of 
his four-day visit in Vienna, 60 miles to the 
northeast.

'Suicide team' studied
ASHEVILLE, N.C. — Six avowed Nazis charged 

with conspiring to firebomb parts of Greensboro 
three years ago organized a “ suicide team”  with 
access to 20,000 p o u ^  of dynamite, a former 
federal agent has testified.

Michael Sweat, formerly with the Federal Bureau 
of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, testified Mon
day that he was posing as a soldier o f fortune when 
the six asked him for help in escaping the country 
after terrorizing Greensbcro.

“ They said it would be a suicide team, that some 
probably wouldn’t make it out,”  Sweat said.

Sweat was the first government witness to testify 
in the federal trial. The jury spent most of the after
noon listening to secretly tape-recorded conversa
tions between Sweat and the defendants.

The panel was to continue listening to tapes and 
reading transcripts today.

The trial in Asheville is the third for the six defen
dants, all North Carolinians. They include Frank 
Lee Braswell and his w ife Patsy Keeter Braswell, 
both of Penland; Raeford Caudle, of Winston- 
Salem; and J o s ^  Gorrell Pierce, his brother 
Roger Allen Pierce and James C. Talbert, all of 
Walnut Cove.

The first trial for the defendants resulted in a 
mistrial when jurors couldn’t reach a verdict. In the 
second trial Ute six were convicted of one con
spiracy count apiece, but the verdicts were thrown 
out by a federal appeals court because the defen
dants were not given free copies of the first trial’s 
transcript.

The six face the same charge on which they were 
convicted — conspiring to blow up a fuel storage 
tank, a chemical company and a shopping mall in 
Greensboro.
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Scattered showers

By The Associated Press
Scattered showers and a few thunderstorms 

developed before dawn today along the line of a 
weak cold front that moved into northern portions of 
Texas.

Moat of the shower activity was noted in the 
Panhandle.

Patchy fog dotted the upper coast, while a few 
high clouds drifted across the Red River and over 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley. Otherwise, fair skies 
dominated Texas horizons.

Pre-dawn temperatures ranged from 65 at 
Amarillo to 78 in McAllen. Winds were light and 
variable, except for northeasterly breezes near 15 
mph in the Panhandle.

The forecast called for cloudy to partly cloudy 
skies with widely scattered showers and thunder
showers statew i^.

Showers and thunderstorms lingered over the 
Gulf Coast states and the Tenneesee Valley today 
and stretched up the Atlantic seaboard from 
Florida to southern New England.
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Hiditorial
It pays to be

in Congress
People who reach the heights in the public world must 

observe the highest moral standards. They owe it to those who 
help them achieve success, those whom they represent, and to 
their families.

Too often, unfortunately, power and success cloud the eyes. 
Public figures read their own public relations handouts and 
start to believe that they are omnipotent citizens who are above 
the common rules.

This is the case with many members of Congress. They pon
tificate about ethics and honesty, but see nothing wrong with 
taking handouts from special interest groups.

Example: Rep. William Dickenson, R-Ala., top-ranking GOP 
member of the Armed Services Committee, accepted a $10,000 
“ award”  from a group with many executives from defense 
companies.

Example: Another senior House member. Rep. Trent Lott, R- 
Miss., and his wife went to the Kentucky Derby and received all 
expenses plus a $2,000 fee from a tobacco company.

Last year House and Senate members were paid $4.5 million 
in honoraria for various services. Needless to say, the givers 
expected and often received favorable votes.

In addition, special interests provided members with all 
expenses-paid trips to Florida, California, Hawaii, Bermuda 
and other exotic places.

There also were huge campaign gifts provided by political ac
tion groups. Members hardly are likely to forget these dona
tions when a special interest bill is up for a vote.

The members of Congress should lead by example. To do this 
they must tighten their rules and eliminate hypocrisy. It might 
be harder to raise campaign funds, but at least they would win 
public respect.

iTound the Rim
By RICHARD HORN

Adios

You're with the Big Branch 
Herald, aren’t you?

— A Wathlngton bureaucrat

Since I am about the fifth person 
to leave the Herald in the last few
months, I feel the need to say that 
no mighty axe is being swung by the
management. The pay scale has not 
been lowered and no one in the of
fice has contracted AIDS.

For me, at least, it’s simply time 
to go.

That said, let me point out that I 
love Big Spring and many people 
here. I mean that. I ’m still not sure 
God intended for us to live out here, 
but I realize a lot of West Texans 
take pride in something called 
“ spunk.”

I am leaving to get married and to 
start work for the Abilene Reportar- 
News (1 w ill try not to confuse the 
two happenings). I don’t know 
much abrat marriage except that I 
think it costs a lot of money, but 1 do 
know that starting a new Job means 
I have to leave this one. This sad
dens me.

In my exactly 780 working days 
(co u n tin g  h o lid a ys  but not 
weekends) at the Big Spring Herald 
I have never once hated getting up 
in the morning. Well, maybe once or 
twice, but I have always been per
suaded by the fact that a newspaper 
is a great |riace to work.

There are little things about the

job and the city that nuy not con
jure fond recollections, but I think 
I ’m smart enough to realize there 
are experiences here 1 will never 
repeat, friends who w ill have no 
replacement and memories that un
fortunately w ill fade within too 
short a time.

When I came here I  knew very lit
tle about newspapers and I wasn’t 
very knowlegable of life, either. I

’ ̂ un UacU

Tha sarliMt known zoo belonged to Queen Hatshepwt 
of Egypt about 1500 BC.

Our nation’s first national monument it Davil't Tower ' 
865 feet high aitd located in tha Black Hills Region of 
Wyoming. It became a rtational monument in 1906.

BI»C£1K)UR3ELVE3!
IJOOK5UKEMORE
NON-OML

Billy Graham

Teenager 
is worried

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am a 
teenager, and I get very alarmed 
svhea I read the headlines every day 
aboat the tatare. It Just looks like 
there isn’t any hope for the future, 
is there? — K.J.

....... .

Art Buch wald

DEAR K.J.: No one knows the 
future — except God. Yes, there are 
many dark clouds on the horizon of 
our world. Some people are even 
feeling that things are out of control 
and we are nearing the terrible 
times o f which the Bible speaks 
toward the end o f history. Whether 
or not that is true, however, I want
to point you to the only sure source 
ofhopea

When the kids come home

still split infinitives and dangle par
ticiples and I still hurt m y ^  and 
othm  for stupid reasons. Some will 
say I haven’t progressed a bit, but I 
disagree.

I suppose I could write the rest of 
this about how rotten Big Spring 
water is or how nobody respects 
journalists. But I think I ’d rather 
thank the people I have lived with, 
laughed with, worked with, cried 
with and argiied with. And I voice 
regret that I didn’t get to know 
some people better and contribute 
more in exchange for what I have 
learned and experienced.

I didn’t know where Big Spring 
was when Tonuny Hart a^ed  me 
out here for an interview three 
years ago. Now I know, and when I 
look at the map years from now I 
w ill remember the place with one of 
those stupid smiles and nuiybe a 
happy tear.

And I promise I w ill never tell 
anyone that the big spring is runn
ing a little dry.

What brings the kids back home, 
once they’ve left the nest? What 
makes them want to return home, 
after they have declared their in
dependence? I  wish I could say it 
was love o f parents. I even wish I 
could say it was the dog or cat they 
left behind. I discovered what final
ly brings offspring back to their 
mommies and daddies.

There isn’t a child who hasn’t 
gone out in the brave new wwld who 
eventually doesn’t return to the old 
homestead carrying a bundle of dir
ty clothes.

“ Hi Pop, I back.”
“ It’s Ezra. When did you return 

from the Amazon?”
“ A week ago. I just stopped by to 

throw my laundry in the washing 
machine.”

“ How did the jungle look from the 
interior?”

“ Fine, Dad. It's a terrific place. 
Listen, I can’t talk now. Whm the 
wash cycle is finished would you put 
my stuff in the drver?”

“ Of course, son. I ’m mightly glad 
to see you. Would you like to say 
hello to your mother?”  '

“ Tell her I ’ll see when I come 
back to get my laundry.”

‘TU  do that. She was a little ner
vous about your being in the 
Amazon for two years.”

“ Goodbye, Dad.”
“ Who was that downstairs?”
“ It was Ezra, Mother. He came to

do his laundry.”
“ Where is he?”
“ He’ll be back once his socks are 

dry.”
“ I hear s<nneone downstairs.”  
“ I ’U go down and look ... Well if it 

isn’t Lucy from Birmingham. Why 
didn’t you write you were coming?”  

“ I didn’t know I was coming. But 
my washer broke a week ago and 
the kids’ dirty clothes kept piling up 
on me, so I just got on a a i^ lane to 
fly  up and do them. Can I stay for a 
couple of days? I ’ve got four loads.”  

“ Of course you can. You’re going 
to have to wait, though, because 
Ezra has his clothes in the machine 
now from his trip to Brazil. Wander 
up and say hello to your mother. 
Slie’ll be delighted to see you.”  

“ Sure, Dad, but call me as soon as 
Ezra’s stuff is done, w ill you?”

“ No problem. Now who could that 
be at the door? Why it’s Paul. I 
thought we said goodbye to you last 
month when you went o ff to 
college.”

“ I just came home to do my 
laundry.”

“ Don’t they have laundromats at 
the school?”

“ They do, but they won’t let you 
put your tennis sneakers in the 
washw.”

“ That sounds like a weird school. 
Your brother Ezra is back from the 
Amazon, and your sister Lucy flew 
up from Birmingham to do four 
loads. So you might as well stay

overnight because I don’t think the 
old Whirlpool w ill be available until 
sometime tomorrow.”

“ Why can’t I put my stuff in with 
Ezra’s?”

“ Because his has already com
pleted the first cycle and it wouldn’t 
be fair to stop it and start all over 
again. You want something to eat?”  

“ No, I ’ll go out and see the guys. 
Here’s my stuff. Tell Lucy not to get 
it mixed up with hers.”

“ I ’ll keep my eye on it son. It’s 
good to have you home. I see a car 
driving up. It looks like your sister 
Rose, who has her own apartment 
across town. Why don’t you go out 
and help her in with all those dirty 
sheets and pillowcases?”

“ Hi, Dad. I can’t stay long. I have 
to do these sheets before my rqpm- 
nmt* gets baok. Who’s atuff is that 
in the washer?”  . " v-  < .i

! and strength as you face the 
future personally.

No nutter what happens ih our 
world, the most important thing you 
can do is trust God and commit your 
life  to him. God is ultinutely in con
trol of this world — although for a 
time Mtanic powers have great 
strength. The Christians knows that
there w ill never be perfect peace

this 4and hapoiness on this eartii by 
human efforts alone. No political or 
economic solution will solve 04ir 
proUems comirietely. Why? The 
reason is that our basic problem is a
spiritual problem — it is the p ^  
Mem ( ■ ■

“ It ’s Ezra’s. He just got back 
from two years in South America.”  

“ ’That’s a dirty triidc. He knows 
Friday is my day to use the 
washer.”

Maybe he forgot. He’s on jet lag. 
You want to put your stuff in the 
washer with Lucy’s, when I put 
Ezra’s in the dryer?”

“ What’s Lucy doing using our 
w a sh e r w hen she liv e s  in 
Birmingham?”

“ I guess she’s trying to find her 
roots.”

I of the human heart. Tlie Bible 
u ys, “ What causes fights and quar
r y  among you? Don’t they c<Nne 
from your desires that battle within 
y<M?”  (James 4:1). Only Christ can 
change the human heart — and he 
will, when we open our hearts and 
lives to him as Savior and Lord.

The headlines each day warn you 
of the futility of num’s efforts to 
solve his own problems apart from 
God. And they warn you as well that 
we need to trust Christ and commit 
our lives to him. Have you ever 
t)|inipd your life  over to O vist and 
oommlttad your future to Um? If 
not, I  urge you to do so r i^ t  now.

Yes, th m  is hope for the future — 
hope in God. Scmie day Christ will 
cirnie again, and all the sin and evil 
that infests 04ir world will be taken 
completely away. That is our hope 
— and it can be yours as well as you 
turn to Christ.

Jack Anderson

Father searches for son

WASHINGTON -  For Miami 
businessman Murray Rozynes, the 
long search for a missing son is a 
poignant reprise of the movie 
“ Missing”  — but with the curtain 
scene yet to be written.

His s<m Steven, a 20-year-old at
torney, disappeared in Panama 
four years ago. Tlie elder Rozynes 
has tracked down every lead, 
followed every tip, investigated 
every rumor.

He has been to Panama 10 times. 
He has hired a battery of attorneys 
and investigatixs to help him in Ms 
quest. He has met with countless 
Panamanian officials and U.S.
diplomats. He has Questioned 
scores of Panamanian villagers and

The Big Spring Herald
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peasants in the constant hope that 
one of them just might have crossed 
paths with Ms son.

But like the father Jack Lemmon 
played in the movie, Murray 
Roi^nes has come up against one 
stonewall after another.

Steven Rozynes was seen foe the 
last time in the sea town of Viento 
Frio where he had gone, as an 
amatuer anthropologist, apparently 
to study the people. He had planned 
to cover Panama by canoe, so he 
travled light, carrying a radio, field 
glasses — and $2,000.

A postcard dated April 16, 1979, 
brought the Rozyneses the last 
message from their son. “ Dear 
folks,”  it read, “ aU is perfect.”  The 
<»rd was mailed from Balboa, 
Panama.

He reached Viento Frio the next 
month. Eyewitnesses in the town 
later told authorities that they had 
seen two national guardsmen, 
Pedro and Manuel OebaDo, stop 
Steven for a security check. After 
he was cleared, Steven apparently 
tried to hire one of the Ceballos and

his motorboat to tow Mm in Ms 
canoe down the <x;ean to nearby 
Nombre de Dios.

The eyewitnesses said they had 
observed Steven and the C e llo s  
get into an argument over payment. 
But the two guardsmen, the last 
people known to have seen Steven 
alive, denied that there had been a 
quarrel or that they had known the 
younger Rozynes was carrying 
money.

Eyewitnesses insisted, however, 
that they had seen Steven show he 
had money during the argument.

Through U .S. Am bassador 
Everett E. Briggs, Murray Rozynes 
asked that the Ceballos be given lie 
detector tests. But Panamanian 
au th o rities  won ’ t issue the 
necessary order because, they say, 
lie detector tests are not admissible 
in the courts of that country.

In April 1982, the Panamanian 
Justice Department closed the 
Steven Rozynes case a fter a 
Panamanian marine expert submit
ted a report saying that Steven’s 
canoe was unsafe for an ocean 
Journey.

In “ Missing,”  the father learns 
that his son had been killed by 
C h ilean  p o lice . But M urray 
Rozynes, sflU uncertain about the 
fate of Ms son, persists in his 
search.

“ I Just want to know for sure 
whether my boy is dead or alive,”  
he says. “ But I don’t know, and no 
one udll tell me.”

to measure up.
The Washington Post’s Tony Kor- 

nMeser disetused my minacious 
qualities with an unnamed Senate 
aide, who tried to describe what it 
was like to get an ini]uiry from my 
office. “ His call is a grand dong," 
said the aide.

This is a political term wMtdi he 
defined as: “ When things get 
hopelessly fouled up and you sud- 
draly feel your bladder rushing to 
your heart.”

Elxplained the aide: “ Your first 
thought is that you’re in big trouble. 
His power is incredible. The vast 
nujority of people who read Mm 
represent a vast majority of people 
in the country. He can paint y w  any 
way he wants to.”

Not long after this appeared In the 
Post, Newsweek magazine reported 
that Sen. Orrin Hatch, a Repimlican 
viewer-with-alarm from my native 
Utah, has been evoking my powers 
of intimidation to frighten fellow 
senators. “ Some fear Hat4±’s ac
cess to the wiilely syn<licated col
umn of his good friend Jack Ander
son,”  Newsweek noted.

Hatch is a man of intelligence, in
dustry and in te^ ty  who has used 
Ms considerable analytical and
foren sic talents to d iscred it 
D em ocra ts  and o cca s io n a l 
Republicans whom he believes to be 
misguided. But I should explain 
that I am not a partner in these 
endeavors.

PERSONAL COMMENT: Of late, 
I have been portrayed as the bete 
noire of the p im , M  loose in the na
tion’s capital to hound the resident 
politicos, who consider my ex
istence to be an intolerable affront. 
I appreciate the honor and will try

So I accept with modest pride the 
lastest honor bestowed on me by the 
political tenants on Capitol Hill. Ina 
survey taken by the Washington 
Journalism Reriew, they named 
me their “ le n t favorite Journalist. ”

Mailbag
Evening Lions 
are appreciative
Dear Editor,

The Downtown Evening Lions 
Gub would like to thank the Big 
Spring H erald  fo r the good 
coverage of our annual barbecue. 
We would would like to thank the 
community for its support.

Congratulations should also go to 
the Big Spring Steers football team 
for its victory over Snyder.

We raised over $2,000 that will go 
to aid blind and crippled children.

Sincerely yours
EVENING LIONS CLUB 

Al Valdes 
President

Research, 
then write
Dear Editor,

I appreciated Richard Horn’s ' 
Rim reply to the article by Keith 
Briscoe concerning private schools.
I wish Mr. B r is w  would do 
research on the value of Christian 
schools and th6ir scholastic 
acMevements before writing.

Sincerely,
MRS. A.L. COOPER 

P.O. Box 1502

Addresses
la  Washlagtoa:

RONALD REAGAN, President of 
the United States, WMte House, 
Washington, D.C. 20600.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 
703 H a r t  O f f i c e  B u i ld in g ,  
Washington, D.C. 20610.

JOHN TOWER, U.S Senator, 142 
R u s s e l l  O f f i c e  B u i ld in g ,  
WasMngton D.C. 20610.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Con
gressman, 17th Texas District 1232 
Longworth  O ff ic e  Buildins 
WasMngton, D C. 20615

The opiniona expreaaed by 
e o l u m n l a t a  a r e  n o t  
neceeaarily thoee o f the 
HenUd’a management.
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Dear Abby

Mother penny-pinches at daughter’s expense
DEAR ABBY: My mother, who is 85 years 

old, is failing in heMth and fast approaching 
the time when she can no longer live alone. 
She has over $100,000 in savings, but she 
refuses to spend dime o f it because she wants 
to leave an “ inheritance."

I am willing to talw her into my home, 
although it is too small to accommodate three 
people comfortaUy. My husband is opposed to 
giviiag up our privacy and tiiinks my mother 
should spend her money on the care she 
needs.

We have no designs on her savinp, and I 
agree with my huabond that no amount of 
money is worth sacrificing our privacy. But 
Abby, how can I turn my back on my mother i f «  
she insists on living with me? She regards all 
nursing faculties as “ sties." I ’m afraid if I 
recommend one she would interpret it as on 
act of abandonment. I  am frustrated and

upset worrying about this.
What is your advice?

TORN IN  MASSACHUSETTS
DEAR TORN: Stace yea can’t acceas* 

medste her In year heme and she eaa well af
ford ta pay fer her own care, saggest that she 
e a l^  a Uve-la attendant to leek after her la 
her own heme. And don’t feel geilty. Every 
85-year-old persea shooM he so fortunate.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I had a very 
loving relationship almost every n i^ t. (I  
think ^  know what I mean.) If it matters, 
we’re both in our late aos.

Recently, my husband started a great pay
ing Job. Now problem: Every two weeks 
he hitf to work swing shift, and he’s exhausted 
when he gets home. I work from 7:80 a.m. un

til 4 p.m. and don’t see him until be gets home 
a r o i^  2 a.m., so we don’t have any time for 
lovemaking. We want to be more than just 
weekend lovers.

How do other couples manage their lives 
when they work overiapping shifts?
NOT SWINGING WITH THE SWING SHIFT

DEAR NOT SWINGING: They somehow 
make do. And when they can’t make do. they 
don’t.

★  * *

I f  you put o ff writing letters because you 
don’t know what to say. send for Ahby’s com
plete booklet on lettcr-wrlUng. Send $2 and a 
hmg. stamped (37 cents), self-addressed 
envelope to Abby. Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 
38ta. HoUywood, Calif. MS38.

ON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

Dr. Donohue

Skin bumps can accompany strep throat

Dear Dr. Donohue: I 
recently had a strep throat 
Infecthm. It cleared nicely 
with use of penicillin. But 
in the meantime I brake 
out in the most pidnful red 
buipps on my shins. The 
physician wasn’t sure, but 
thmght It may have been 
rd a M  to the strep infec
tion. My hrother-ln-law 
suggested I send this ques- 
tiou akag to you as a 
stumper. Really. It Is dlf-' 
ficult to figure out how the 
strep throat and red bumps 
on my shins can he in any 
way related. Is this possi- 
Me? — D.D.

I have seen this before. 
It ’s not only possible, but 
very probable that the 
bumps were related to your 
strep throat infection. You 
most likely had erythema 
nodosum, which is Latin 
for red bumps. They are 
p a in fu l  and m ay  be

widespread on the skin, but 
are often only on the shins. 
T h e s e  b u m p s  a r e  
associated with a wide 
variety o f infections and il
lnesses, including those 
from the strep bacterium. 
The bumps are caused by 
inflam m ation o f blood 
vessels. They may repre
sent on a lleigic reaction, 
but we’re not sure; the 
cause has to fall into the 
“ unknown" column.

I assume that )rou skin 
symptoms have disap
peared by now. T h ^  
usually do so In from one to 
five weeks, but they have 
been known to linger for as 
long as nine months, and 
(rarely) for years. When 
they are very painful and 
widespread stooid  drugs 
can be,used for a short 
time. But the usual treat
ment is simply to get rid of 
the infection associated

with the bumps — in your 
case strep throat.

D ear Dr. Donohae: 
Would you please discBss 
the possibility of male 
sperm prodaetloB heiag 
redaced la a man wearing 
Jockey shorts so that I can 
pnss the Informatioa on to 
my chihfren. Thank you for 
yea prompt attention. — 
D.B.

I doubt whether the ad
vent o f Jockey shorts has 
been a factor one way or 
another in the world’s 

ition statistics, but 
tell you the rationale 

behind making such a 
s ta tem en t.  Maxim um  
sperm production takes 
place when the testes are in 
an environm ent cooler 
than normal internal body 
temperature. If the testes 
are bound up closely to the 
body, there might be a 
s li^ t  reduction in the

number of sperm cells pro
duced because o f the 
greater heat. This is usual
ly of some significance on
ly if the man has a very low 
sperm count in the first 
place.

Dr. Donohue welcomes 
reader mail but regrets 
that, due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer in
dividual letters.

DON NEWSOM TRIES HARDER

populat 
I ’ll teU

Fair to hold photo contest
Photography enthusiasts 

take note. Part of the art 
show at the Howard County 
Fa ir is a photography 
contest.

Any photographer, pro- 
f e s s i o n a l  o r  n o n 
professional, may enter 
two photographs in the 
division Photographic. The 
two pictures must be 
e n te re d  in d i f f e r e n t  
classes.

Th e ca tego r ie s  are  
scenic landscape, figure 
study, s t i l l  l i fe ,  and 
m i s c e l l a n e o u s .  
Photographs must be no 
smaller than 8 x 10 and no 
larger than 18 x 20.

All photographs must be 
matted or framed and 
ready for hanging. Any en
try in excess of these 
dimensions and/or not 
ready to hang w ill be 
dismialified.

A ll en tries must be 
delivered to the Dora 
Roberts Fair Bam on Sept. 
19 no later than 1 p.m.

contact Cindy Hopper at 353-4724, or Pearl Arm- 
353-4419, Gwen Nichota at strong at 353-4318.

Malone and Hogan 
Clinic

An Association

Announces tha Association of

M ax Wolf. M .D ., D .A .B .R .
in

The Department of 
Diagnostic Radiology

1501 Wsat 11th Placs 
Big Spring, TX. 70720 Phono 207-6361

WILSON SUGAR CURED
ST08  
LB.
WHOLE 
ONLY 
LB.

^ N  NEWSOM BAKES FRESH BREAD

iV'

$ 1 0 0 YD. C A R P E T

SALE

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEAT

_____
lEEF CHUCK 
PREMIUM 

rqUALITY 
BEEF  
LB.

'b?5Kl NEWSOM GIVES YOU BONUS STAMPS

A1 Valdes Award ribbons w ill be
President given by a competent

Judge. 'Iliree (daces are
t given in each class and a

‘best of show’ ’ award also
will be kiven. The Judge’s
decision will be final.

\
All entries must remain

ard Horn’s ' until the cloelng of the fair.
Je by Keith For information about
mte schools. entering the competition.

would do
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riting. a n d
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T H A T ’ S  R I G H T !  »10®  yd A B O V E  
O U R  A C T U A L  C O S T !

I We’ll show you our confidential factory price list and figure the 
carpet you chooee from there.

HOW CAN YOU BEAT A DEAL LIKE THAT?

S A L E  P R IC E S  G O O D  T H R U  
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17,1983

Featuring firet quality. Antron, Aneo Four, Polyester, and 
continuous Filament Nylon

Price Starting As Low As

CALIF.
HAASE FOR

BONUS SPECIALS IN EFFECT EVERY DAY

CORN
FRESH 
ROASTING 
EARS

Yd.
8799

FRESH GEORGl

Yd. Yd.

$999
DON l^W SO M Jli^  ^ T T C T  PRICES

Yd.

snf.

A FREE Lena Cedar Chest will be given with each purchase of 
$100.00 or more.

One Per Customer

C A R P E T  C E N T E R
3808 W EST BUSINESS 80 BIG SPRING
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Divorce —  m ilitary style
VIRGINIA BEACH. Va. 

(AP> — In March 1900, a 
dozen women divorced or 
separated from their ser
vicemen husbands met in a 
n o r t h e r n  V i r g i n i a  
resUurant, agreed they 
were angry and decided to 
do something about it.

They had followed their 
husbands from base to 
base, hampering any 
chance for them to develop 
their own careers. The 
military promised that 
their loyalty would be
rewarded by hefty pen- 

necBcid

B ut W in triss  said
m ilitary pensions are 

in community pro-divided 
party states such'as  
California, where marital 
property is split equally 
between husband and wife.

B e ca u se  d iv id in g  
military penatons is so con
troversial, E X -P O S E  
leaders are directing their 
efforts toward getting 
more medical benefits for 
ex-military wives.

Shirley Taft, EX-POSE 
national presid ^ said she
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Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An
Qwting 0wv>es In a SsW 
wlwn axpaftonM oounls tor

found it nearW impossible 
to get healtn insurance 
after she was divorced, at 
the age o f 61, from a retired 
Army lieutenant colonel.

She was no longer eligi- 
ble for the medical benefits 
she had during her mar
riage, and private in
s u r a n c e  c o m p a n i e s  
weren’t anxious to insure a 
wmnan in her 60s.

Former Spouses Protec
tion Act allowed ex-spouses 
to have meJical ben^ts if 
they had been married for 
20 years to a serviceman on 
active duty.

Besides changing the law 
on m ilitary pensions, the 
1982 Uniformed Services

Sen. Paul S. Trible, R- 
V a . ,  a n d  R e p .  G.  
WilliamiWhitehurst, R- 
Va., have introduced bills 
which would reduce from 
20 to 10 the number of years 
an ex-spouse must be mar
r ied  while  a serv ice  
member is on active duty.

R U TH  ROOERS  
..angry at military
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sions and lifetime me 
coverage.

But that promise ended 
with their marriages, the
women said.

“ We felt we were part of 
a team,’’ said Nancy Abell, 
whose 23-year marriage to 
an Air Force colonel ended 
in divorce. “ They (the 
military) depended on the 
women to take care of the 
home and the children so 
that these men were free to 
follow their m i l i ta ry  
mission.

“ We feel that those 
(benefits) are ours,’ ’ she 
said. “ Certainly we have 
earned them rather than 
the people that the man has 
m arried  a f t e r  he is 
retired.’ ’

Th e d o zen  w o m e n  
organized EX-POSE, Elx- 
Partners of Servicemen for 
Equality, and made Mrs. 
Abell their first president. 
The nationwide group now 
claims about 5,000 active 
members, nearly all of 
them women.

The Alexandria-based 
organization is among the 
most vocal of several 
groups prominent in the 
battle over who gets what 
when a military marriage 
goes sour.

Aligned against them are 
some m ilitary retiree 
organizations that believe 
the person who served 
should reap the benefits, 
especially the pensions.

Each side has its stories 
— the ex-wives tell of 
women and children forced 
onto welfare after being 
abandoned  by th e i r  
military husbands; the 
military retirees talk of 
former prisoners of war 
whose wives spent their 
money lavishly while the 
men were in captivity and 
then asked for a divorce 
upon their return.

Vic Wintriss, a former 
Navy commander who 
chairs the San Diego-based 
A m e r i c a n  R e t i r e e s  
Association, said retire
ment pay should not be 
considered community 
p ro p e r ty  in d iv o r c e  
settlements.

“ There are some hard
working, diligent women 
who s to o d  by th e i r  
husbands and then were 
dumped on,’ ’ he said. 
"There are some cases 
where the women did not 
support, did not help, did 
not conMbute.

“ It should be decided on 
a case-by-case basis,”  Win
triss added.

In 1961, the Supreme 
Court ru l^  that military 
pension benefits may not 
l>ecome part of a property 
settlement in a divorce.

But last year, after lob
bying by EX POSE and 
other groups. Congress 
reversed that ruling by 
passing legislation that 
allows judges to consider 
m i l i t a ry  pensions in 
divorce settlements.

Even with that victory, 
some EX-POSE members 
feel the legislation doesn’t 
go far enou^. Judges don’t 
have to consider the pen
sion, and many don’t, they 
contend.
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JUST LIKE AIR CORYELL — Kansas City Chiefs wide receiver An
thony Hancock (82) grabs a 45-yard scoring pass from quarterback Biil 
Kenney Monday against the San Diego Chargers. Defending on the

play were cornerback Gili Byrd (22) and safety Tim Fox (48). San 
Diego won the game, 17-14.

Late drive pushes Chargers by Chiefs
KANSAS CITY, Mo (AP ) — Don Coryell 

Anally discovered a defense capable of clipp
ing the wings of San Diego’s hi^-Aying pass
ing game — his own.

And so the Chargers ran for 191 yards on a 
surprised Kansas City Monday n i^ t before 
Anally emerging — thanks to a patented Dan 
Fouts-led drive — with a 17-14 National Foot- 
baU League victory.

Almost as satisfying as the Anal score to 
Coryell was the fact that the Chiefo ran off just 
51 plays on offense.

“ We just couldn’t have our defense on the 
field for 82 plays like we did last week against 
the New York Jets,”  Coryell said. Despite 
rolling up almost 500 yards in total offense 
against the Jets the week before in the season 
opener, the Chargers came up on the short end 
of a 41-29 count because their defense was 
unable to keep up with the break-neck pace.

“ As we’ve been saying, our defense is young 
and Inexperienced, but they’re talented and 
aggressive and they’re just going to get better 
aM  better and b e t^ ,”  Coryell said. “ We just 
decided we had to keep the defense off the 
Aeld, so we decided we were going to have to

run more. If we hadn’t been able to run, we 
naturally would have gone back to the pass.

But the Chargers ran with abandon. James 
Brooks carried 23 times for 86 yards and 
Chuck Muncie picked up 110 yards on 27 
carries.

Fittingly, the game was decided when Fouts 
unsheath^ his passing arm on a five-play, 
80-yard drive capped by a 12-yard touchdown 
pass to Wes (^ n ^ e r  with 1:45 to play.

“ At that point, I didn’t care how quickly we 
scored,”  Coryell laughed. “ I just w anM  to 
score.”

It was a bitter loss for the Chiefs, who were 
sky-high with their first Monday night na
tional TV appearance in six years and en
couraged by a season-opening victory the 
week before against Seattle.

“ We held them to 17 points, and that’s not a 
lot for San Diego,”  said cornerback Gai^ 
Green. “ But we just let them ninright at us in 
the second half. They fhre H d  dfomrith the 
pass. We’d shut off any run they’ve attempted 
in the past, but today was different. That's 
what’s so disappointing.”

Two great (M ensive stands by the Chiefs

'Horns lose starting quarterback, 
Akers won't name replacement

AUSTIN (AP ) -  Texas 
coach Fred Akers, guar
ding his quarterback plans 
for the Auburn game on 
Saturday, says, “ If you’re 
asking me if I ’m capable of 
lying about my quarter
back situation — yes.”

Akers responded that 
way Monday when asked if 
he already knew who would 
rep lace  starter  Todd 
D ^ e ,  who suffered a 
shoulder separation in 
practice Friday.

Akers acknowledged 
Monday that he had decid
ed to start Dodge before he 
was hurt alttmugh he had 
not announced a decision.

“ Anyone watching our 
practices saw he was 
always with our No. 1 unit. 
... ITiere was not much 
question,”  Akers told a 
news conference.

Dcxlge's refriacement ap
parently will be Rick 
Mclvor, who was injured 
last year and missed spr
ing training with grade 
problems, or two-year punt 
returner Rob Moerschell.

Akers said four or Ave 
quarterbacks might make 
the trip to Auburn, Ala., for 
the regionally televised 
game between the two top 
10 teams

“ Rick has had the big
gest adjustment after not 
playing for a year, and he 
had a setback about two 
weeks ago when he had to 
take a week off because an 
infection he had in his wrist 
and elbow and that hurt 
him,”  Akers said. “ Rob 
has been in tune with ^  
things we’ve been doing 
last year, last spring and 
all fall.

“ They’re both working 
hard, and both have done 
some good things, but 
neither one has been as 
consistent as Todd Dodge.”

“ What we’ve got now is a 
real scramble,”  Akers 
said.

He said, however, he 
would not shuttle quarter
backs, and when he was 
asked if he might alternate 
quarterbacks in any man

ner, he said, “ I ’m not plan
ning on it, and I ’m not i^ n - 
nin^ on not doing it. I ’m not 
telling you my plans.”  

Akers also disclosed 
Monday that starting mid
dle lin ^ c k e r  Jeff Leiding 
had cut his lower leg on a 
r o c k  t u b i n g  in t he  
Guadalupe River on Satur
day, and 16 stitches were 
required to close the 
wound, making him doubt

ful for the Auburn game.
Akers said doctors had 

told him Dodge would be 
out from three to Ave 
weeks, but “ I ’ve just got a 
gut feeling he’ll be rack 
before too long.”

Other starters out of the 
Auburn game with injuries 
are tight end Bobby Micho 
and wide receiver Ronnie 
Mullins.

RIt'K MCIVOR 
.could be UT tlarter

ROB MOERSCHELL 
...may start vs. Auburn
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BSHS's Spears out 
for 4-5A  opener

were quickly followed by two touchdowns. 
After ^ I f  ^nirschke kicked a 51-yard first 
quarter field goal, the Cliiefs stopped Brooks 
for no gain on fourth-and-inch« from the 
Chiefs’ 3-yard line. Bill Kenney then went to 
work moving the Chiefs downfield, and put 
Kansas City on top 7-3 with a 45-yard 
touchdown strike to Anthony Hancock.

Muncie’s 10-yard nui restored the Chargers 
to a 10-7 lead with 8:26 elapsed in the Oiird 
period and the Chargers were driving for srhat 
Agured to be the clincing touchdown when 
Muncie fumbled and Green recovered in the 
end zone.

Moments later, Kenney laterelled to wide 
receiver Carlos Carson, who threw a 48-yard 
touchdown pass to Henry Marshall, dragging 
safety Tim Fox the final five yanls into the 
end zone.

All the talk about the Chargers’ weak 
defense had not set well with Fox and his 
teammates, said the veteran safety.

“ If not for two plays, we would have had a 
shutout,”  he said. C ^ e ll ’s plan to keep the 
defense off the Aeld made sense, he ad(M .

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Big Spring High opens 
District 4-5A play against 
Abilene tonight but the 
senior Paula Spears w ill be 
absent from the starting 
lineup.

Sprars is currently under 
3-day suspension from 
school because of an inci
dent which occurred before 
afternoon practice on Mon
day in the physical educa- 
Aon gymnasium.

Accord ing to coach 
Susan Sharp, Spears and 
Yvonne Smith, another stu
dent at the high school, 
became involved in a argu- 
meilt which ended in 
fighting. The two students 
have had long-standing ill 
relationship. Sharp said.

S p e a r s  w i l l  m i s s  
t o n i g h t ’ s g a m e  and 
possibly Thursday’s league 
contest with Midland High. 
The senior spiker yvUI be 
replaced in the starting 
liiMHip by senior Debbie 
Donelson and on the squad 
by Tammi Green who 
moves up from the junior 
varsity team.

“ I don’t think it’ ll bother 
them physically as much 
as it vrill psychologically,”  
Sharp said of her team’s

PAULA SPEARS 
...w)Hi't play tonight

reaction to the loss of 
Spears. “ I think they’re 
smart enough, though, to 
rea lize  they can win 
without her.”

A fter an 0-6 start, the 
Lady Steers have gone 4-4 
with Spears playing a large 
itrie in the tram's improve
ment. “ She is a very effec
tive blocker and hitter. 
She’s got the ability to 
react to the ball and d^end 
well.”

Sharp also pointed to 
seniors Monette Wise and 
Beverly Tubb as other keys 
to the BSHS attack 
“ Beverly has really been 
setting well. She was a lit

tle hesitant at first but now 
she’s become a lot more 
aggressive on the court.”  
Wise, her coach said, has 
been  p la y in g  b e t t e r  
defense at the net and mov
ing well on the court.

Rounding out the star
ting lineup are seniors 
V ioue Halfnunn and Jana 
Mathews and junior Tria 
Clemons.

“ They are getting better 
every time and they’re 
realizing it,”  Sharp said. 
Playing tough non-district 
matchra against Monahans 
and Fort Stockton has 
helped the tram. “ I expect 
to beat Abilene in two mat
ches. I may he putUng my 
foot in my mouth but we 
should do it even without 
Paula.”

Abilene enters the match
3- 1 overall. AHS was 2-12 in
4- 5A play and 9-14 overall 
last year and coach Jamie 
Bro{^y has an experienced 
unit back. Six sralort are 
on the tram: Hailey Mar
tin, Kaye Lewris, Bemie 
Robinson, Donna Priddy, 
S y lv ia  Tyson . C a r la  
Musnson and Jacque Mein.

Game time is 7 p.m. with 
the jimior varsities playing 
at 6 p.m. The Big Spring JV 
team is 7-3 overall.

Top 3 teams stay the same
By The Associated Press

Nebraska, Oklahoma and Texas re
mained 1-2-3 today in the Associated 
Press college foottall poll, while Notre 
Dame moved into fourth place and Penn 
State’s winless defending national cham
pions dropped out of the Top Twenty for 
the first time since 1979.

In addition, Arizona climbed from 11th 
place to seventh, its highest ranking ever 
and only the second time the Wildcats 
have cracked the Top Ten since the AP 
poU began in 1936. Arizona did not appear 
in the Top Twenty from 1976 through last 
season.

Nebraska, which crushed Wyoming 
56-20, received 51 of 56 first-place votes 
and 1,114 of a possible 1,120 points from a 
nationwide panel of sports writers and 
broadcasters.

Oklahoma, which opened its season 
with a 27-14 victory over Stanford, receiv
ed two first-place votes and 1,034 points, 
while Texas, which gets under way this 
Saturday at Auburn, received two first- 
place ballots and 964 points.

Notre Dame’s 52-6 rout of Purdue 
enabled the Irish to move up from fifth to 
fourth with 909 points. They passed 
Auburn, which slipped from fourth to fifth 
with 903 points des^te a 24-3 triumph over

Southern Mississippi. The Tigers also 
received the remaining first-place vote.

Ohio State, a 31-6 winner over Oregon, 
moved up from seventh to sixth with 756 
points, followed by Arizona with 667 
points. The Wildcats trounced Utah 38-0.

Michigan, which was hard-pressed to 
brat Washington State 20-17, slipped from 
sixth to eighth Tvith 624 points. Rounding 
out the Top Ten are Florida State with 623 
points and North Carolina with 622. 
Florida State jumped from 12th to ninth 
with a 40-35 victory over LSU, while North 
Carolina, which defeated Memphis State 
24-10, fell from eighth to 10th.

The Second Ten consists of Georgia, 
Alabama, Iowa, Southern Clal, Florida, 
Washington, Maryland, Southern 
Methodist, Pittsburgh and West Virginia.

Last week, it was Arizona, Florida 
State, LSU, A labam a, Southern 
M etho^t, Iowa, Maryland, Florida, 
Washington and Penn State.

LSU’s loss to Florida State dropped the 
Tigers out of the Top Twenty, while Penn 
State suffered its second straight setback, 
losing to Cincinnati 14-3.

Pitt and West Virginia, both 2-0, moved 
into the rankings for the first* time this 
season. Pitt walloped Temple 35-0 and 
West Virginia pounded Pacific 48-7.
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EAVriNVUION
W.. .L ... rc l... . .GB 

m ietW fW e 74 «  .an -
M I T m I 71 «  .fU  tU
PttiMwrfk 71 71 l i t  m
tt. UuM  71 7t M7 1
CMcaae M Tt .441 WH

M t l 4U UH  
WEST DIVUiON

UosAi«elae tt tt .att -
AIMaU at t l  att 1
MMMea Tt t7 ttt 7H
ataDMao n  n  att u h
StaPnedeco tt Tt .471 UH
ChKlMHill ta 7t 4tl UH

atentey’.  Oewee 
Cblciieat, M ottnalt  

: raU d rirk U  a. Naw Yuefc I 
PM M lur^ 7. tt. LeuM t 
Only ■einti Mheduled

Tkooday'a OaaMO
Montreal (Bvnis 99) At CMcago

CIncIwiaU at Clavalaad. (a)
Sanday. Sopl la 

Odcaao at Naw Ortoono 
Laa AafMaa Rama va Croon Bay 

MUwaiMaa 
PltWhnrgh at Hoyatm 
Saa PrancMaa al St Louto 
Now Yarh Jala al Now Baglaiid 
Kaoaaa CHy at WoaMagtoa 
Adanta at DotroM 
BaMmoro at Boffalo 
PhOadolphiaal Denver 
loo DIofo at Soottla 
Now Yarh QIaata at Oallaa 
Mianaaata at Tompa Bay

PuUor. AAM 
LWwood.TCU
CUfton.TCU

Sports Shorts Big

Goliad splits v-ball matches
SWEETWATER — Goliad volleyball teanu open

ed their seasone Monday by splitting two matches 
with Sweetwater.

The A  team claimed an 8-15, 16-14, 15-2 win as 
Debbie Pulver had 9, Melanie Payne A Sharon 
Chapman 7 and Gina Johnson 6 serving points in the 
v ic t ^ .

The B team lost 15-11,15-2 despite flve points from 
Lori James.

Both teams play again Thursday at home against 
Andrews. Match times are 4:30 p.m. (B  team) and 
5:30 p.m. (A  team).

16-17 at Johnny Stone rark.
Entry fee $100 and deadline is 8 p.m. Thursday. 

Team trophies go to the top seven teams. A 
U fdayer all-toumey team, golden glove, moat 
valuable player and a pair of sportsmanship awards 
w ill be presented.

Contoct Rocky Vierra at 267-7773 or BiU Bailey at 
263-6461 to enter.

Coahoma fans set meeting

9th volleyball team wins

COAHOMA — The Coahoma High boosters meet 
at 7 p.m. this evening in the high school student 
lounge. Head coach Larry Hudson will talk about 
Friday’s game against Tahoka, show film  on last 
week’s firat win over Stanton and introduce 
freshman footbaU players and their parents.

The Big Spring High 9th grade team ran its record 
to 3-1 Monday with a 15-3, 154) victory over 
Sweetwater.

BSHS freshmen top Snyder

Tabitha Green was the star of the show, serving 
up 24 of her team’s 30 points. In the first game, she 
served 11 straight points and upped that count to 13 
as the first server again in the second game.

Last week, the freshman downed Lamesa 15-7, 
16-16.

The team plays again Thursday prior to junior
van ity and van ity matches at Midland High.

The Big Spring High freshman football teams 
split a pair of Saturday games against Snydo*.

The B team topped the T igen  13-6 as Ricky Valen
cia returned an interception 47 yards for a score and 
quarterback Cedric Banks threw to 42-yard scoring 
bomb to Marcus Ramos. Banks added a PAT after 
the second score.

The A team fell 64).
Both squads are in action again Thursday at 5 and 

7 p.m. against San Angelo Lee.

Steer boosters meet tonight LaJet-Coors tickets on sale
The Big Spring High Quarterback Club meets at 

7:30 p.m. tonight at the high school cafeteria. Film 
from last Thursday’s Steen-Elstacado game will 
shown and head coach Quinn Eudy will brief 
boosters on Friday’s home game against Levelland.

Softball tourney Sept. 16-17
The Big Spring Slow-Pitch Classic is slated Sept.

Comanche Trails golf pro Al Patterson is selling 
tickets for the 3rd LaJet-Coors Classic scheduled in 
Abilene Sept. 18-25.

Ticket prices are: $4 for next Tuesday’s practice 
round; $10 for the celebrity-pro am Sept. 21; and $15 
each for tournament play Sept. 22-25. Season 
grounds passes for all six days are available for $50.

Nick M c e , recent World Series of Golf winner, 
and Pat Lindsey, top golfer at the B.C. Open, have 
joined the LaJet field.
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Opvn DttHy 9-9 >
Sundays CIOMd

T h e  S a v in g  P la c e *

Tues. thru 
Sat. Sale

. It
Miami al Laa Aaftlm Raldws, (a)

Top 20

lNstes99)
• York (T o r ro ll 9-7) At 
fMIladelpWA (GiMifl 14). (• )

81. Loite (AadiijAr 9-19) At Pitt* 
bBi^  (Rhodan 19-19). (b )

AUaiiIa ( P r a  19-7) At CladMitftl 
(Solo 19*19). (R)

Los Aagolos (Roust 19-19) ol
Houston (Scott M ) .  (R)

Son rraiwiooo (OorroMs 14) at Sar 
tHsto(WMtooB4-7). (R)

Montnml at PMlnMpMa. t  (l-a) 
Atlonia At andanoti. (a )
CMoifo at Pittsburgh, (a )
St Loula al New York, (a )

I.NabraMu (111 AOO
lOAIabwadi 190
I.IOaM(l) OOO
ANalraDaaw 190
SAaburaU) I90
SOblaSlata 190
7 Artaaaa 190
smddeoa 190
snarMaSlala 190

10 Nartb Carttbia 190
liOaavda 190
ISAIabama 190
itlawa 190
HSauUuni Cal 091
linorMa 191
M Waabiagtan 190
nUanrlaad 190
U 9a MatbatMit 190
ttPMabivdi 190
MWaatVlTBlaU >90

5WC
TOTAL OTFENSE

Play GaflM PUNTS 
O Playa Yards Avg TD Avg Na*Avg 

1 M $n IS S «no  9M4
I

Arhanane
BMU
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«  >4 1 44I9 4-M9
I TS IB 4S I MI4 >-4lt
1 141 C7I 4S O m > 11-41 • 
I 7S SM 41 I ! » •  7 M l
1 IM MS 49 4 r49 11-M9
I M ni 4 1 tn iS  4-411
I la  4M IS SM99 1949S

auafONG OPTENSE
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I f7 Ml 10 4MI0 Ol
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1 41 IM OS 1 IM S 00
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I Tl l a  11 1 in * s-4
I 4S M IS S MS lO

PASSING OPFENIS
Ptsy (3* bm

G Al-Cm-tal ID  Pet Ysrdi Avg Avg

R C A  12”  
B l a c k

Sharp, bright picture with 100% 
solid state chassis, orte-set VHF ' 
ftr>e turdng or*d dual-function  
VHF/UHF orranrxj. Perfect compact 
rforIbbIS ky ahy roohi in the house.

»118
9 lo ro e
B y t lo in

AM/FM/FM stereo 
rncalvar with 
CQSsatte tape 
playar and tami- 
auTomatic re
cord pidyer.

Baytar
9MU

SI
I n -»0  I MS M
I n  ioo S M.7 IM
1 a-io* I M l lf7
I »170 I M l MS
I 41 M9 S MS 111
1 4017-1 1 MS IM
I M*ll-4 1 MO 71

TOTAL DEFENSE
Ptay (3aai* 

O Playa Yar* Avg TD Avg 
1 IM 4T 1 > i n

PUNT* 
Ne-Avg 

S 10411 
1 m s  4-M.I 
4 MSS 10M7 
1 MSS 0419 
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1 414 S S-417 
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> 4M* 4-S19
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Play Oama FUMBLES 
O Playii Yaidi Avg TD Avg Nê Laat

S MO OS

BookshoN  C om p on o ffil 
S la ro o  S ystam

AM/FM/FM stereo receiver with full 
feature cassette recorOer/player with 
tape runnir>g lixticotor, micro speakers 
with 6Vi" dynam ic rar>ge speakers.

lO
I m s  01
I IMS 01 
4 IMS 1-1 
I MS * 4-S
I MS S lO
7 MSS 11-4

PASS DEFENSE
Play Garrte

G A(Cm lal TD Pet Yardt Avg Avg
1 IS91 s a s M SS MS
1 41*191 1 41.1 MS 71 I4S*
1 M-19S s MS IS4 S7 IMS
1 19M s MS IM MS IMS

1 t S9M-4 1 417 SM S4 IMS
1 7911 1 1 44S ITS S4 IMS
1 MISS s 144 ni SS n s
1 M-as 1 MS Ml S.S MIS

INIi
Ptoy Gam*

2S*
COLOR CONSOLE

I
fSia M i l li

i  ®

oonttn icM  ol ganuana otti wkdi. O TgrwM  wood 
oomooadlon board and w nulalad wood aocanti 
CUanal laaturaa conwawaia awwal baaa

• VIR n  Broedeett Controlled Color for 
sharp, deer piduraa aulomatcally • Dual
Mode RentoSa Control aelecla and acans 
channela • Chennai Block-Oui prevents 
viewing of pre-selected i 
Electronic lUnino 
adlh IV-chonnel 
capebUNy • Audio 
oukMt lack

'S a le  Prtca

S 8 2 4
10* I VORT A COLOR* TV IS* Magonal PORTA COLOR* TV 17* Oiagortal COLOR TV

Namc.Srbaoi 
Andaraan, Baylor 
Lrwta.Tach 
Davia.TCU

G Playa Yards Avg TD Avg

Rtra, Baylor 
Haobaway.SMU 
HarrU. AAM 
Bdmanda, Ark 
lliomaa, Art

I'Tgsr
M o d a l  1 0 A B 3 4 0 S W
Wdfwt tMak or wgr imaacii .HaWc 

• VM Color^ Systam lor lockaiHn channal

• trt-llns ptetura tuba systam
• AOC.. .  AulomaMe Coler Control

M e d a l  1 $ A O M 4 W
CsBlfiM ooaslfusls9 s4 MgTvWfigsct glasilc
* yMCotori** Syatorn lor lockaiHn ctiannol 

tunine
* Ifvtino Block Matrix picturs tubs
* AOC.. .Autoewlle Color CorMiol

M o d e l  1 7 A C 3 B 4 2 W
Cabtntt conWfwcM o) htgX’tmiMCl pWMle 
•Color Monitor
• Programmabts Scan nsmols Control aatacta

and scant cbtnnalt
• Quartz Elactronic Tuning witti 113-channal 

capabiiily
CO

N O W  O N L Y »218 N O W  O N L Y »257 N O W  O N L Y

Gan

Ifaacka. Baytar 
Marar.AAM 
Mcnbamiy.iMU 
grIaraffa.TCU 

. Tsytar. Affkaaaaa 
OaBay.TCU

trds Avg
117 117 S
Ml m e  
m  II4S
IM IMS
la

It7

Play Oama 
G Playa YarM Avg. 7DR Avg 

1 M M4 79 I M4*
1 M HI t.i s tii.s
1 11 IM AS S IMS
1 U  144 Al 1 144$
1 a  IM SS S IM*

1 7 8
B I m i m o  M u sic  SysiM in
M.ISS. as— _
s e n  11  D i g n O I  R M Q C K 3 U I

AM/FM/FM stereo receiver with digital 
frequerx^Y readout, front-loading cas
sette recorOer/blayer with soft touch 
controls and hl-performcmce 61^" full 
range speakers.

ta*neaatM 
COLOR IV

1MCQUB-
fT fim

16* Magotiel 
COLOR TV

UaSal 1SRCS7S4W
Cakinii Gwiiiwcna at im M  

• VM ColbrTW  i gataw Ssr locbad In eiiannai tuning

Uedal l*P 0 7 4 gW
VUMSsiMI OOriMIMfOlSM Os ^eOsW

' Saatawi 
iMalftapI 

• ACC... Aulottialia Color Control

• Color Monllor SyaMMS|uets color picturt batora) 
a Scan Rafttuta Ol

N O W  O N L Y *318
I Oonirot aaiact  ̂and I 

• QuMz Electronic Tuning arttit 111-cbannol cmsbitliy

N O W  O N L Y *428
701 E A S T  700 . 0 !G SPRI NG
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’'fEP, W£ TAU6HT EACH CfTHER EVERYTHIN6 WE KNOW-*
THE FA IRCUS

I T

p r

pr
n r

p r 'Not bod, but I'd advise you not to plan on a 
career in the military."

K V , I'M OAt> I  
HA/E ADfOMTMENT 

W TH  't c m o t v i w
C O C T D O

VA7... 
^OMEZIMG fZ 
BOTUmtJti 

't fX J?

i!

T

VEAH... rVE BEEW 
OOMJTcmi 

ûopptû MO.m£w; 
rre rSOOO ID rSFT 

O F P / M V F E fT .

^ ^ # 1 1  '   ̂ '

NOU, IN CASTING THIS I 
1 THINK 1 SHOULD PLAft' T H t 
l e a d  -  MACBETH HIMSELF.

UELU BECAUSE I'M 
THE ONLV ONE HERE 
OJHO UNDEI?STANP5 TME 
CHARACIEP'S MOTIVES, 
HIS FEAPS, HIS torment

pom cAtT ran Wednesday, September u , issa

GENERAL TENDENCIES: The oofly port ollh*day
Is good for goiting Ideas tor your fiiiuro woH-being. so try 
to be up early and taka advantage of this Influence tor. 
Impraaathoaa in authorlfy.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 1$) Some new vanture Inapiraa
you and you can gal baching for H from one In power, so
do Jusi that aa aarfy as poaalblo.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to may 20) Kaap promtaea and than 
go off to took into now protects that inlaraet you and In- 
vofva youraoN in the beat of thoae.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Loam what It Is that an 
*— ttcibto expect* you to do and then carry through In a 
moat affldant way. Spend time with loved one.

MOON CHILDREN(Juna 22 to July 21) Early get wbrk 
don* so that latar you can b* with a partner to work out 
aom* now deal. Take tim* to gain more prestig*.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Pleasing loved on* early is
wiss. and later you can be wNh a co-Work*r and plan how
to b* more officiant.

(Aug. 22 to Sapl. 22) Early handle home rsspon-
stoiNlla* and than you can work on creativs ideas that can 
give you a graator Income.

LIBRA ( S ^ .  23 to Oct. 22) Com* to a bolter understan
ding with daily sMiaa aarty and tonight you can have a fin* 
lima at horn*. Gal homa in bettor order, also.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov, 21) Morning is bast tim* to 
handl* soma financial affairB that are important to you arxl 
later you can talk over new interests with allies.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Early sit down with 
an advisor and then you can study your goals more ob- 
(actlvaly and know how to gain them 

CAPRICORN (Dae. 22 to Jan. 20) A good pal — ‘t*t
you In raaching a vital daciaion and then do the work quiol- 
ly connected with H.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Early make plans for 
greater progress in the future and do the work necaasaiy 
toward such ends Your hunches are good 

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) One who is well organized 
can help you to greater advancement both in personal arxl 
business Nt*. so follow advice given 

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she will have 
axcallant ideas a* to how to better self and also listen to 
advice of others with more expertise, and profit theraby. 
Then upon reaching maturity, your progeny can become 
a Art* organizer and vary daver in businass.

a a a

"Th* Stars impal. they do not compel "What you make 
of your Hfe Is largely up to youl 
© 1963 McNaughi Syndicata. Inc.

AUNTTOTZI. I THINK 
POOCHIE STOLE ONE 

(JX/MV ROLLER SKATES/

OHiJHATb NOT 
LI l«L V , NANCY - J

-y

-WHAT COULD A DOG DO 
WITH A ROLLER SKATE?>

7^

■arreMSaa

( I have a  o o o o
^ (9KA90N POD 
t a k in g  ANOrmBP 

CLASS

BLONDIE

J

1
HOAAE SCONOAAICS'? 
BUT WON'T THAT 
CLASS B6 PILLBO 
J’UST WITH 
GIRLS?

I T O L D  V O U  
M A O  A  O O O O  V

' a

h e v , aaom !  

LOOK/

0 °  
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•

VoiJR 0U0DL£ BATW 
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LOOKV W HAT 
I  CAUGHT, 

UNK SNOFFV- 
A G R A S S '  
HOPPER!!

G LO R Y B E !!
H E ’LL (VIAKE 
P L U M B -G O O D  

B A IT

A N Y  9UE5nO M S,aK& lw yER , 
AS TD WHO nUOTB HEBf
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THEN CAM w e s r r  
A IRRST-NAMC BASIS,

^  LETS 6ET CBACWM' ROR ^  
SOUTH AM ERICA-rve SOT , 
AHUfiSAW PTOnNP/ -----^

.H T- — ^  Since Y  He makes'̂
Th« mi $ T Mother died last Mi$$ Ef fie 

our i >-y jo n th  it*  been i  hep him
fm not wild about h^irw) V iroub le?  IVhat trouble? 
this girl in mg room, J ib .'^  She got Rover out ^  gour

cbeet. didn't she?There could be 
trouble.'
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I'M  A  GR3WN W OM AN...
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rr  G E TS  M Y B A C K  U P  
W H EN  S H E  TR EATS IVtE 
L IK E  A  l i t t l e  G I R L  /| »|
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L u ll

JUST LEAVE HER ID ME,I 
PET. I CAN DEAL WITH I

\ihl iP  AALlM

H
the  only  TIME HE AJIS MIS 
ROCTDOWN IS WHEN WES . 
HAD ITC3N herCOfTCEtkSLEl

s e z  T f^ e Y 'fe c »^ le >  yfer 
/W 0Tfiae’ $ e i9 U E L i& jA \ A f e in ; ' 

' --------------------------- ---------------------------------------

VUMATAI^E T H 6 Y  
calling  I f  THi$ Tim e ’ '

S --------------------------------- ------------ >1

NARCOLEPSVl WHAT 7 I THINK you HAVE 
narcolepsy SIR, WHICH IS 
OJHY YOU FALL ASLEEP IN 
SCHOa ANPttT'D MINUSES' 

ANP ARE UNHAPPY...

FtosAMe *.y*i4»t-a4a PC »  f l

I &ET ''D MINUSES" 
BECAUSE I HAVE A BI6 
NOSE ANP THE TEACHER 
POESN'T LIKE ME, ANP 

WHO SRI'S I'M UNHAPPY?

UIELL.IJOST 
PONT THINK 
Its NATURAL 
TO FALL asleep 
Aa  THE TIME

UIHO SAYS 
I FAa
asleep
A a T H E

Z ’
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^ R E A L T O R S

K
. .2M-2742

■NC

Line* Williams..........247-M22
Katia Orim as............2S7-3I2*
Patti Hortan.

Brokar, ORI .
Janalla Britton,

Brokar........ .
Janall Davis,

Brokar, ORI .
Daan Johnson..
Loa Long, Listing Agant

2000 Gregg 267-3613 O FFIC E HOURS: 
f :00-S:00 —  MON.-SAT.

C E N TR A L  A R E A
W OOOIN IK T T IN O  —  Ntw B«rm Hoim, 3 bedroom, 
2 both, one ecre. tiOO.OOO
U N lO U l I IT O R Y  S 3 end prkg. for 4 cere, corner 
lot with beeutiful brick fence. $70't.
CHARMUNO OLPRR HOMR —  S bedroom, 3 both. 
Owner finence Mid iSO'e
EXCRLLSNT RENTALS — 3 houtet, centrel locetion, 
good condition Low tSO'e 
TWO STORY —  4 2. new kitchen, retell lone 
RED ERICK —  3 bedroom with epertment In beck 
Commerclel S40'i
A LR EADY ARRRAISEO —  Owner reedy, 3 3, den 
With fireplace
CLEOANCS AND STYLE —  3 bedroom, 3 bath,
separate utility, ref. air.
OWNER SAYS —  "Get Offerei" 3 2, huge living plus 
den, ref air, cent. heat. S40,000 
LOTS OF SPACE —  3 bedroom, fireplace, double lot 
Very neetl S30'».
NEW LISTING —  Mid city, 2 1, w/b fireplace, 
sunporch.
TWO STORY CHARMER —  4 bedroom, 3'/y bath 
%»•%
SCURRY ST. —  3 bedroom, 3 bath, one bedroom rental 
in back S30's
N EA T ERICK —  3 I, carport, carpet and drapee 
TWO RENTALS —  3 1, 3 1, owner finance. 
APAR TM EN T HOUSE —  3 unite in one, furniehed, 
owner finance.
FOUR EEOROOMS —  Commercial location, owrter 
finance. Teent

NO APPROVAL —  Erick, 3 bedroom, fenced, carport. 
S30't.
EASY ASSUMPTION —  3-1, fireplace, quiet street.

WASSON AN D  DOUGLAS
ROOMY ERICK —  4 3, ref. air, large lot. Low down. 
RAORR TO  S IL L  —  3 bedroom, 3 bath, FHA 
appraisad, loan assumabla
SPO TLISS —  3badroom, 3 bath, dan, sap. dining and 
living. Mid $40's
ORCORATRD —  To perfactloni 3 badroom, 3 bath, 
13% int., no approval, low down paymant. S40's. 
P R IC ID  R IGH T —  3 bedroom, sep. den end dining. 
S37,S00.
OWNER'S READY TO  D EA L —  3 bedroom, 3 bath.

W ESTER N  H ILLS
ERICK PATIO —  Lovely yard, 3 badroom, 3 bath, big 
rooms. SW,S00
NEW CONSTRUCTION —  Super floor plan, spacious,
3 3 3. tfO’s
WRSTERN HILLS CUSTOM E U IL T —  Hugo dan with 
WEFP, split bedroom errangemant, calling fans, 
skylight, baautlful earthtona dacor. Low SS0*s.

SUBURBAN

C O LLE G E  A R E A
COURT YARD —  Indoor pool. 3 badroom, 3 bath, 
ftraplaca in den end one bedroom, workshop end 
garege. StO s
R EM O DELED  —  And evtra nice 3 2 2, den, ilvirtg, 
beeutiful yard 173,000
SELLING AT APPRAISAL —  3 large bedrooms, gold 
carpet, country kitchen
ROOM TO GROW —  4 bedroom. 3 bath, workshop, 
attic room S40*s
MID PORTIRS —  Large home on Washington Elvd., 
3 bedroom, 3 bath, fireplace.
ASSUMAELE PRIVATE LOAN —  4 2. lots of space 
S3t,000
ONLY I37,SM —  3 bedroom, 1</i bath, ref air, cent 
heat No approval to assume
JUST PA IN TED  —  Inside end out. 3 bedroom, 
carpeted, single carport S30’s
ALREADY APPRAISED —  3 bedroom. I bath, 
wonderful yard
JUST LISTED  —  3 bedroom, garege. FHA. VA. or 
Conv financirtg Mid 130's

EDW ARDS H E IG H TS  AND  
PARK H IL L

OLDER BRICK —  Double tot, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
garage with upstairs apartment ttO's 
GAM E ROOM —  3 bedroom, 3 bath, garage, 
basement ISO’s
D IF F E R E N T  AND D AR LINO  —  3 bedroom, 
fireplace, pretty private patio Make an offer 1 S43.000 
MID FO RTIES —  3 bedroom, big trees, large living 
arte. Single garage S40’s
Q U IET S TR EET —  3 bedroom with ref. air, cant, heat 
Available immediately

CO M M ER CIAL

H IG H LA N D  AND CORONADO
SHOWFLACE —  4 3* 2, great room, centrel vacuum 
EX E C U TIV E  HOME —  3 largebadrooms, 3V̂  baths, 
gameroom
CUSTOM —  Energy effirlent, 3 3 3, pretty yard SIOO'S 
ELEO ANT CONTEMPORARY —  3 3 3, all naw Inside, 
bar.
EFFICIEN CY AND LUXURY — 3bedroom. 3'/S bath, 
wet bar, Really everything!
LEASE PURCHASE OR ASSUME VA LOAN —  3
bedroom. 3 bath, pool Just over 1100,000 
CUSTOM CONDOMINIUM —  3 3. fireplece, loft room. 
V EE Y  SPECIAL —  New construction, formal dining, 
large living, many special features SOO's 
E X EC U TIV E  TOWHHOMS — 3 3. eltrlum, tIreplAce. 
SPEINGLAKE CONDOMINIUM —  JuSt completed, 
2 bedroom. 3 bath, skylights, fireplece. nsonthly 
maintenance, lots of extras

LOTS AND A C R EA G E

K E N TW O O D
E E A U TIF U L  GROUNDS —  Surround 4 bedroom, 3 
bath home in choice locetion Tri level. 3 living areas 
SIOO's
COUNTRY ES TA TE —  4 M ec . 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
double garege Greet view
W ELL D ECO R ATED  — Split level. 3 2 3. water well 
SIOO'S
WOODED AND SECLUDED  —  OversltOd lot, 
klngsiied living area. 3 2 2 Sep office area WO's 
POUR BEDROOM —  3 bath, double garege, 3 
firepleces, large dining, living. ar>d family room 
POPULAR —  Floor plan, large living wifh fireplece, 
secluded master bedroom suite. 3 3 3 SIO's 
TWO FIREPLACES —  J bedroom. 3 bath, huge family 
room, new ref air, storm windows S70‘s 
GR EAT LOCATION —  Sum 00m, sep den, plus living. 
3 2 3 STO’S
SECLUDED COUNTRY ATM OSPHERE —  With ell 
city conveniences Kentwood schools. 3 3 3 STO's 
h a p p y  PAMILY —  FHA assumable loan. 3 bedroom. 
3 bath, double garege. large living area

..243-Wt2

.247'24S4

.247-34U

YOU CAN SEE —  For miles from hilltop, Sbedroom. 
y/i bath, private courtyard, 3 car storege, huge living. 
HOME ON I I  ACRES —  3 3. brick, Inground pool. 
SILVER HEELS — 3bedroom,3bath, lOecret, lerEe 
family room with fireplece, barns end corrals. SMD,000 
plus.
E LEOANT COUNTEY HOME —  3 3 3, Slaaping porch, 
basement.
OEOOESIC CK3ME —  3 bedroom, 3 bath, cantral 
vacuum, enargy efficient.
ivy ACRES —  Eeautiful view, brick, 33 with 
workshop Low SIO's.
SPACIOUS —  Living area, sep dining, brick, 3 3 on 
'/T acre SSO's
ROCCO ROAD —  3 3 3, new carpet end reef, ref. air 
S4S,S00
OAR DE N C ITY  —  Older, but completely remodeled, 
3 bedroom, brick, fireplece, water well. S494I0.
TW O STORY ON 3 ACRES —  4 3. earthtona carpet
141,000
IM M ACULATE —  3 bedroom on vy acre, garden end 
trees S40's
TUBES ADDITION —  3 bedroom, 3 bath, double wide
on I ecre, Forsen Schools S43,000
RUIDOSO —  3 bddroom, U/Y bath mobile on hillside
lot
OARDENER'S D EL IG H T —  3 bedroom, I bath, huge 
yard, water well
TE E R Y  ROAD —  3 3, double garage, one acre. 
RAST OF TOWN —  v» acre with 3 mobiles. Owner 
finance ISO's
•16,000 —  3 bedroom outside city.
PORSAN SCHOOL D IS TR IC T —  1 bedroom, 
furnished, large lot. Low Teens.
CAM PESTRE ESTATES — Restricted homesltes, 3 S 
acres

YOUR OWN BUSINESS— Operatingreiteurant with 
living quarters and room for expansion Also rantal 
units. Ownar financa.
MAIN ST. —  Ona third of downtewn building. All 
vacant. Only SISJMO
CNURCN EUILD IN O  ON CORNER LO T —  Owner 
xvlll finance.
ER IN D EP EN D EN T —  Arts end crafts Shop. Stock 
and flMtures Included Owner finance. Teens 
O FFIC E  SFACRS OR —  Four apartments, recently 
refurbished, ell one bedroom
A FA R TM R N T CO M FLEX —  AM units furnished. 
Fartlai ovmer finance
SCURRY S TR E E T —  Commercial locatlan Includts 
beauty salon and all equipment, plus residence. Lots 
of parking spaca
FOR LBASR —  Downtown building. Will remodel to 
suit tenant. Excellent locetion.

LIKE NEW —  3 bedroom, 3 bath, double garege. large 
family room, sep dining Low tTO’s

NEARLY NEW —  Well lendsceped. 3 3 3 with pretty 
dining eree, fireplece taO's

TWO STORY —  I or 4 bedrooms, pretty petio, 3 
garage Owner wants otfersi Low SeO's
NEW CARPET —  3 3, fruit frees, ceiling fen 
P R ETTY  VIEW  —  Erick. 3 V/V. cute floor plan 
Appraised for 140,000

40 ACRE —  Building site Forsan Schools. S3SJXI0 
M T. VERNON ST. —  SO ft building sift S3.000 
COAHOMA C ITY  LOTS —  Mid City, rasidantlal area 
DOWNTOWN LO T —  Make an offer.
LOTS 7. 0. • —  Ail 3 for 1 low price.
SEVERAL LOTS —  North 4th In Coahoma 
COMMERCIAL LOTS —  ISO x 140, 3 lots for IS,000 
M IDW AY ROAD —  10 acres, S30,000 
FOSTER SUBDIVISION —  $4,000 fo M,000 
M13 CORONADO —  t14,SS0 
W. 3RD —  $4,000
1ST S TR E E T —  Between Austin Benton. $$,000 
W. 1ST E  SAN JACIN TO  —  $300 
LAKE AMISTAD —  3 lots. $1S,000 $30,000 
1ITH E SCURRY —  $EO,000
11TH PLACR WEST —  Developer's Dream, $1SS,S00 
ELBOW ROAD E GARDEN C ITY  HWY. —  $3,000 to 
SS,000 an acre.
VILLAGE AT TH E  SPRING —  S13,SOO 
CAM PESTRE ESTA TES —  S1,«0 to S2,000 
Sa$ GREGG —  $30,000
REDUCED  —  30 ACRES M ARTIN COUNTY —  On 
country road with community water avelleble. fix up 
the farm house end out buildings. A bargain at $13JR0. 
REOUCRD —  at ACRES M AR TIN COUNTY —  
Access to county road, a good buy at $30,000 
A R EAL BARGAIN —  60 acres cuMiveted lend in 
Martin County S13JI00 
ON CRESTLINR —  3 lots, $10,$00 aach.
G A IN IS  COUNTY —  Saction of irrlEOtad land near 
Saminole in cultivation, 0 wells Call office for detelfs 
COAHOMA C ITY  LOTS —  Good residential lots —  
make offer
MIDWAY ROAD —  10 acres, S30,000.
P E R F E C T  E U IL D IN O  S ITE  —  Commercial 
property. Main Straet comer 7 loft Call us for datails 
$130,000.
LO T —  SOS Owens, SO X 140, $3,000

H O  M
REALTORS APPRAISERS
263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza a 263-1741

Sun C o u n try  Realtors, Inc. 

2000 Gregg
B ig  Spring, Te x a s  77720

I am  interested in in fo rm a tio n  on:

' b u y in g  p ro p e rty  

Please sen m e y o u r free packet. 

N a m e _______

Address __________________

C i t y ________________________________ __

□  selling p rope rty

State. 2 f p -

Telephone

J i r r  A  S U i  B R O W N — B R O K E R S — M LS

E S T T V  COATS 
•COLCTA CAR LILS 
SHARON M EALBR  
J E F F  BROWN

S$7-$S74
m-tm
m -m ?
S$7<4SM

K AY MOORR S$3 ES$3
LAR UE LOVELACE S*Sd$ll
DORIS NUIERRGTSE S43-4St$
SUE ERORTN S67-4130

O. T .  BREWSTER. COMMERCIAL. S$7-t1S$ 
BOBBY M BALBR. COMMERCIAL. MS-MS?

MIS ANN —  Ownar trantferred and sailing fhair baautlful 3 bdrm 3 bth 
homa. formal Ivlng, dan w/firaplaca, bit-ln kitchen, beautiful sunroom. 
ISM OOUOLAS —  Elaganca, spaca. location. • bdrmt, 4>̂  bfhs, sunken 
den, formols, huge kitchen. S skyliohts. located on ivy acros.
11S-IIS EAST lETH —  Erick duplax. S bdrmm. 1 bth, larga Mving room, bit 
in kitchon on ooch sida, larga utility and garagas. Almost naw. 
f$f AVONDALE —  Baautlful 4 bdrms, 3 bths, and waalth of amenitias in 
eluding gardan room, gourmat kitchan, formal llv din. family room. 3900 
pHft tq- ft
4E$ EAVLOR —  3 larga bdrms. 1'^ bths, dan w/FP, formal living. bIt in 
kitchan w/baoutifvl oak cablnats. landscapad A terracad yard, dbl garaga, 
anargy afficlont.

NEW  R ESID EN TIAL AREA IN TH E  CORONADO HILLS 
ADDITION

NEW  HOMES TO  EE E U ILT —  FRICBO FROM TH E  SiTs 
• SUFBEIOR CONSTRUCTION BY ROONEY M ICKIE ■¥ 

JLU  BUILDERS
• BOLD. NEW DESIGNS
• Q U A LITY  LOCATION

• FINANCING AVAILABLE
EXCLUSIVE REPR ESEN TATION BY HOME REALTORS

SM6 MACAUSLAN —  Make owner en offer on this beauty —  3 large bdrms, 
bths, study or gameroom, largo dan w/FF, formal din or llv rm. bit In 

kit. dbl garago, sprinklar systam
EM HIGHLAND —  Fabulous vlow from this custom home, 3 bdrms, 3 bths, 
den w/FF, huge gomeroom, complete energy —  efficiency pkg. Assumable

SSES PARKWAY —  IMS sq. H 4  immaculate 3 large bdrms, huge living 
4  dining room, supor siM kitchon, now carpot thruout. rof air. cantral heat 
I7i$ LARRY —  Larga corner lot w/hobby room, shop, 4  3 car carport, 3 
bdrms, 3 bths, large den w/FF, formal living room, built In kitchen.
$09 M T. PARK —  Super floor plan has saparat# llv, formal dining, dan 
w/scenk vlaw oi pool 4 potto, lorge bdrms, 3 bths, all now kitchen, beuatiful 
plush carpat.
TODD ROAD —  Euy 3Vy acras or S acras, w/supar good wator wall. Erick 
homa has 3 bdrms, 3 bths, larga kitchen 4 dining, living room 4 don For 
sen schoolt.
3S11 CINDY —  immaculate 3 bdrms. 3 bths. dm w/FP and bay window, 
living room, all new carpet 4 large utility room
SILVER NEELS —  12 acres of excoptlonei property for S15,000, owner will 
finance.
VAL VER D E A DD ITIO N —  One acre located on corner of Midway Road 
and val Varda. All utilities evsilable
S407 E E E N T —  Eouquet of bergelns 4 Ig bdrms, executive style master 
bth, comfortable den w/FF, formats, braakfast bar, calling fans S90s 
R A TL IF F  ROAD—  Natura'sbost. 1$ S acres -  test xvells drilled —  owner 
financing availaMa. S33J100
tMOW WILLA —  income Producing Property -  duplex In good condition, 
considor owner finance
$M EAVLOR —  Fresh as e floxver end ready to move into —  ncor college 
and elanwntary school SSOs
S4M CN EYEN NS —  Jam Up and Jally Tight, purchasa this low oquity and 
taka up paytnants. 3 3. SSOs.
IN I CNOCTAW —  Fantastic Sat It all for this Wostern Hills baauty. S 3. 
3 living aras. F F  and cantral air STBs
1110 STADIUM  —  Tha buy of the year —  3 bdrm. I bth. roomy end priced 
in the S30s
17M FU EO U E —  Too many designor touchas to list You must so# this 3 3 3 
with living room and dan. Low $00s
N ILLTO F  ROAD —  Txvo houses for the prke of ont Owner finance. 
3311 CORNELL —  Greet family neighbortMOd. Super neat 4 badroom 
Fortlos.
100$ QRAFA —  A ipocial homo 3 badrooms, den with WE fireploce, cor 
ner lof. rofrigeroted elr. in the fortlos
S71S HATCH —  New on the morkot. 3 bedrooms, den with WE fireplece 
Eeautiful carpet, in the thirties.
4I09OIXON — See whatSMAOOcandofOr rou4  your family 3 bdrm. 3 
bfh, dan, nka carpat, cantral haat/afr. fancad back yard 
S7E0 ANN —  Ovar 1400 sq H Of Kantwood camfort You can enjoy e big 
llv area w/FF. split bdrm arrangemant. lavtiy new carpet, nice kit. din, 
ref air. fancad backyard.. Low 70s.
WASSON EOAO —  Retell loned. Acre on Wasoen Raod M.S00
$10 EAST 1ITH —  Coty 3 bdrm homa and furniture can ba yours for $19400
Good condition. Naor oil Khool lavels

COMMERCIAL
1009 WEST 4TH Excollant commorcial location -  showroom, warehouse, 
yord oreo. hoH city Mock, ell fenced
I I 14 W. 3RD —  Commerclel Mdg ready to move right In Owner xvould con 
sidor looso Showroom, oHkes. shop oroo
14M EOT SND —  Business venture for $33,000, including buildings, equip 
ment. pickup. Or lot and building far $13,900
309 AUSTIN —  Commarcial building —  Excallent dovmtown area Owner 
finance at 11% intarett $30400
NIGHWAV 00 —  Sarvka etatlon, fully equipped, loceted on busy Hxvy 00 
includot whole city Mock. Ownor will look et offers. 
tO UTN  EIR O W ELL LANE —  Level let is I3S x 173 with all City utllltlas 
avallabla, prkad at just SM400.
}  ACEES —  Adlacant to Collage Park Shopping Canter end e new motel 
WEST 4TH S TR E E T —  333 front feet loned commercial 010400

SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9th

a p p r a is a l s  —  f r e i  m a r k e t  a n a l y s i s
Ofllct Mo«r»: M0l».-S«t. 1:30-5:20

263-8402

Cindv Pittman. 
Mackle Hays . .  
Wah S h aw ___

341-310$ 
M7 M99 
34}-3$l1

Raba Maas .
Larry Fkk .

343-4900
343-3006
143-3910

T H B IE  NOMB$ COVBRRO EV OUR C EN TU R Y  II 
BUYER'S PROTECTION FLAN

U N BEA TA BLE VALUE —  Sailer Will Yeke $3,900 less than FHA 
appraisal or help with dosing costs Spotlees 3 bdrm 3 both with 
Iv rm, din rm. don, utility rm. new cerpetlng, sterm windows, ref
elr on Irg foncod lo t............................................................. $41,000
KENTW OOD —  Neor school, dbl gerege, large lot..........$44,M0
LARGE I  BDRM —  Erkk on Cost lOth 13X34 living room, lots
of storege. carport, end workshop.......................................$41,$00
JUST RRA40DELEO —  3 bdrm. pretty rock front fireplece. mini
blinds, celilno font, new copreting. fenced yerd ............$4i,$$0
SELLER IMOVING —  Greb onto this 3 bdrm 3 bath winnar in quiet 
area Nice family home, large fenced lot, near school Low intorest 
FHA loon .............................................................................. $11 too

SANDSFRINOS — Completely remodeled from the ground up Ibdrmwtth
soporate dining room, 1<̂  bath an %  acre with water well..........$M400
OWNER FINANCE FIX EE -U F F B R  —  Large older home High ceilings.
French doors, built in Chino coblnot. large fenced lot ................ $l0,000
CO LLEG E NGTS A GOLIAD —  Schools one block away from this 3 bdrm
stucco on corner lot. Very offordeble et................ ..........................$33.$M
PRICE R EDUCED  — 3bdrm 3 both brick noer Ackerly Two large living 
orees, utility room, colling fans, dbl gerege. storm ctllor. pool, fruit trees.
twooers ............................................................................................... $S0,0M
LIK E  A MODEL —  Brand New Tot Elec 3 bdrm 3 bath on vs ecre Nice
yord. wotor wall ....................  $49,9W
MORE THAN YOU IM A G IN IO  —  Two 3 bdrm 1'Y bath brick homes near
ind. Fork Both carry asaumable loans.......................................................
A CUT ABOVE, BUT FEICED  BELOW —  Sparkling 3 bdrm In College
Perk Newly new cerpetlng end ref air ........................................ $3t.aM
AFFORDABLE —  3 bdrm with matal siding in nke area...........StLOM
M  ACRES —  East of tmm, 3 mobile home set ups. approx. 10 acres planted
in feed. Nke view of Signal Mt.......................................  $40400
S ACRES —  On So. Svc. Rd Good commerdol locetion . . . . . . .$)0.I00
1 ACRE M OBILE NOME TR A C TS .............................................. . . .SI.SOO

< nriRX.M
• ti.KliT*h«rhs<4( mhir« i l  Ht'.ilf.si Hit I'MMl'tlMM ^ A {

EACH OPPICEINDBPENDEMTLT OWNEDw m u  '

^ BETTER 
THAN EVER!

Big Spring H era ld  
Phone 263-7331

ONE mDP/VI TV U3
?67 8296 :oo

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
L AVEHN, GiKY BRO' f̂O

ASSUME —  FH A  loan w/no t 
in Parkhlll. Roam and both < 
formal dinMi. Aiaumo $40430 
$449. F .l.T .i. Call Lavama.

pa. Lvg araa w/mock fr^ , 
. with MM9. aquity-paymant

JUST L itE D i —  N. Gragg St. Vary nica 3 bdrm 1 bath with cantral haat, 
carpatiM, naw hot watar haator, nawovap. air. cond., stovaA raf. Call Bob. 
CUSTOM B U ILT —  And likt ntw 3 bdrm 3 bath on cornar of Jaffory 4 
Ratliff Rd. Total. Elac. Larga and immacuiata. Lga porchtt, 3 watar weHs, 
1 aert. Raducadi Call Lavorna.
FA R K H ILL B EA U TY  —  Almotf 2000 $q. ft. 3-3 w/cathadral calling and 
skylights. Formal lvg dining plus dan w/frpl. cuttom drapas, lovofy yd 
w/parking from olloy MO'S. Call Bob.
SPOTLESS — 1-3 total alac. Brick on Connolly. Nica yd 4  traos, country 
kitchan total alac. Cloaa to Marcy School. Low 140*$. CMI Bob.
N IC ! H O M IA N O R B N TA L  — Onaimoot 1 aero. Oroat wator woli. Docor. 
baout. Nica cpt 4  pratty wail papar. 3 bdrm Brkk. Cantral avap plus 3 ref. 
window units. Abovo ground poM, Lgo stucco rontol, gordon ordo, onimol 
pens, fruit trees, Forsen School. Will soil houqas soporottly. CMI Eioina. 
CHARMING —  Homa In Parkhlll. Aaauma FHA loan w/no quaUfylng. Lga 
3 badrm, Ige lvg rm w/mack frpl. ISxllVb mastor bdrm or don. Formal 
dIping rm. Ovarslia utility rm. Apartment in rear. Call Lavama. 
CUSTOM BUILT —  3 bdrm 3 Mh Brick on Heaton Rd. on 190x143 lot. Great 
watar wall. City watar Inside. Larga office attached to triple carport. Also 
shod for motor homo. Reduced S10400. Call Bob.
RBBBCCA —  Just appraisad for S7S400. Will soil bolow approlsal. 4 bd 
3 b4th homa. Oraot for lga family. Call Oall.
C O LLS0 8 PARK Large and ImnHy 3 bdrm 3 bath Brick homa on Yale 
St. Completely redone inside and out. Pretty wallpaparad kitchan w/hugt 
braakfast bar. Na cpt, roof, frpl. Formal dining rm plus office Cali Bob. 
RROUCBO TO  l4M 0t —  Lgo Brick homo on 1 aero. Cornor Loop 4 
Williams Rd Just outside of town. Almost 3000 sq. ft. 39x19 lvg rm. w/fhpl. 
New roof. Two good water wells. New white steel barn —  alsb 00x13 barn 
w/horsa stalls. Entire prop, foncod. Call Bab.
VICKY ST. —  Vary nka and lust Ilka ntw. Spilt bdrm orrgnnt. Lga lvg 
araa w/frpl. Formal dining. 3 bdrm 3 bath Brkk w/rtf. air, covered patio, 
pretty fenced yd. Obi ger. Call Oall.
LARRY ST. —  House and workshop. Vary nka and Immaculate 3 bdrm
3 bath Brkk homa In greet condition. DM gar. 574 sq. ft. workshop in roar 
w/gar door opening to alley. Call Gall.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS —  Nka 3 bdrm Brkk, dan w/frpl, Appraisad for 
S474004T raf. unit. DM carport —  huge xvorkshop. Mobil# homa hook up. 
Millar B. Rd. Call Gall
FAR K NILL —  Nice 3 bdrm honw on two lots. Storm collor Ownor f inance 
W/S5400. dwn at 11%. W. 17th. Call Lavama.
HARDING ST. —  Sbdrm homa newly painted inside and out. New heating
4  ref. unit. Newly lendsceped. S30's. Cell Gall.
BLUBBONNBT —  Reduced to S254QS. Nka 3 badrm in quiet loc. Asauma 
FHA loan at 1ivy%. w/M400dwn. Lga chain link fancad bk yd. Call Bob 
RBDUCBDl —  Now only SI9400. Nica 4  Wall kept older homa with porch 
acroas frt. 3 bdrm frame with garagas and workshops. Naw plumbing Call 
AAary
FHA AFFRAISBO —  And vacant. Owmer ready to sell. Very speclel 3 bdrm 
frame w/brick trim on Kentucky Way. Storm windows, elac range —  
garage Parking In rear $30400. Call Lavernt.
CARDINAL ST. —  Ownar has reduced tha prka of this nka 3 bdrm with 
den. Call Elaint.
CO M P LETELY  REDONE —  Nice location. 3 bdrm w/lge lvg —  dtning 
areas 431 Settles St Call Bob.
BEING AFFRAISBO —  Nka 3 bdrm home Carpet thruout. Will be painted 
Insidt out New hot water heeter. Gerege 302 tq. ft. patio. Mid ISO's. Grata 
St. Call Bob
OOOO —  Rental or first homa on E. ISth. Only S14,BOO. Lga lvg room —  
3 bdrms Stove, ref, dlshwsr, extra carpet slay xvith house. Call Lavama.

COM M ERCIAL 4  ACRBAGR
SCBNIC R BDUCBDl —  40 Acres on Longshore. Test well —  good water 
AseumeMe loan —  Ownar financa SSOOO down tg%.
TW B N TY  —  Baautlful acras an Ratliff Rd.
TN R BB LOTS —  Brant $1 Beautiful bldg, sites.
LO T —  Sand Springs —  190x190 —  S3900.

CALL AREA ONE'S SLATE OP PROFESSIONALS 
Oail Marar* I«7-IIM Narvay RatNall 2«>4a4«
Bab Spaars 2U-4W4 Elaina Laufimaf 2«7-l47«
Mary Z. Halt 1M-4SSI

Lavania Gary, Brokar 24S-23U

/ f / a  U £  c u l a  n d
1101 Scurry ______ ___  _

R a lw  R a w la M . A a p ra ita r, O R I. b rtk a r  
TI<a tn ia 'fM niiaaiary ....M 7 .a7 M

POatAN SCHOOL —  3 BM, 1 
batn*. dm . im a lK * . M trgn tr 
horn*. bMwtMm AmMIvn, acr* 
on comer with hobby roam or

441ACBBS —  Attr active moMla 
hama with 3M9r bam all in good 
shape, pretty yard. All far only 
$39,990.
1009 M ITTL B  —  3 bad. larfi 
living roam, big kitchan, stove 
stays, storm cellar, fenced. 
$10400 down aaaums loan i m %  
paynwnts $147.37

BRICK ON GAIL ROAD —  1 bad, 
levMv kitchan, extra largo dan 
with fireplace $10400 down 
Aseume v.A. lean. 1916%. 
OWNBR W ILL PINANCB —  3 
bad. 3 bathe, fermal dMlnf room, 
large llv. room, separate den. 
double garage, fenced covered 
petie
STADIUM  ST. —  Ibed. separate 
dining room, aHochod garage, 
huge covered pdtia with brkk 
planters. AH this for only tUJtO. 
gU ftIN IIS  LOTS AND GOOD 
BLOB. SIGHTS.

.......... k

C a s^ t l e

>7 orfii

DS\f/e I B
R4o / f o r s " k

Housbs for SalB
F o a  SALE by 0«HHr: J
bddraam, 3 batti Kohm  hi HlaMana 
Soutfi. la K ld M  kltclwn and braakiatl 
nookwtJhdIIbollf InctroHieompoe- 
ter. dovaie oven. Lorao don wlHi ivood 
bumlna firaalacd, formal living and 
dlnhif area, oevardO pane fvfly car
peted evorloeklng baautlful naw 
•wimmlna pool, calllna tank and 
cuktom drapkk. Buy nkw and kawt. 
will turn avur la raaltar t kpaambkr If. 
tl32AM tr  bdki attar. Call ft^ldki tar 
apiaointmant.
OWNBR A NXIO UfI Pool, bat tub, 
dun, r  3 -1. MM N 't . ConklPkr Mata/ 
purebata. Plwna 347K M , t-S ttanday 
ttireugb Friday. Altar Sand WMktndt. 
IM-aSM.
FOR SALE by ownar. Hlabland Saulh. 
SnOAOS. Na raallork pMata. 3S3-147S.

SEE TH E  Spectacular Townbame lb 
Sprtnelaka Vllltaa- at tha Sprlna. 
Call m ; - 1133 or M7-I0k4 far abowlna, 
opan Sunday attarnoont . 3-A

BY OWNER, thraa badroom, 3 batb. 
kunfcan llvlnaroom, dan, kitchan ap- 
pllancaa. ratrlatralaa ah’, ktoraaa 
bvIMhia. 3S7-MW
a v OWNRR. Call 3S3a7P4 to aat tlM 
kpacimik. llvaabM fbraa badroom, 3 
batb. All ttia axiraa tor awy Ibthia hi 
Hit Hiablanat, mchidlba paal. Fricaa 
to tall; lb nw Stars.
E A R O A IN  S E E K E R S - Ibvtktors 
kupar tbraa badroom, iww cantral 
haat, rafrlaaratad a ir, fam ily  
nalabborboad. Juat N7.SN. Call Da- 
bbM, Raadar Raaltora, SS7-l3a.
FOR SALR by ownar. uniqua ranch 
ktyM bouta, 3 badraom, 3 bath, cantral 
ah’ and beat, comar Mt, cadar aMInp. 
Saa at NO Virginia. Call 3t7B144 attar 
S:SS.
FOR SALE. Tbraa Eadroom. brick 
houaa on W acra. 5 miMk north aaat of 
town. Big living and ahiMg araa, two 
car garaga. CaTl SStaiSt, daytima, or 
M7-MM attar S :N  p.m.
COAHOMA SCHOOL dMIrIct. 3 bad- 
room.ivvbatb brick homa Insvlata on I 
acra. City watar, watar wall. Cantral 
haat, rafrlgarattrad alr.MM tquart 
I t t t .  Naw carpat.naw floors. 3 
tirtpikckk. Esrsaln  st ta3,0M. 
3S317M.
OW NER O F FE R S  McrkdabM 3.7 
psrcsnt Intkrsst dsM. BokUtNul 3 bad- 
roam, 3 batb, brick, rafrlparatod air, 
dan, doublt garaga plus more. Ap- 
prkMkd lU A n . Call OabbM. Raadar 
Rksltork, 3S7’13$3.
BY OW R ER; Vicky Straat. 1-3-3 
FIriplact, vaultkd calling, formal 
dining, many oxtrao. TO-i. Call lor 
appointmant. 303-SSM.
TH R E E  BEOROOM, t batb, cantral 
air, fancad yard, quiM noigbborboad. 
Sbada treat. Prico noeotlablo. 
3k3 43N.
MOVING, W ILL SaerWeo Ibroo bod- 
room. mint condition on Cul-do-oac 
low Intoroot, AktumabM Man. IS J 111$.
FOR SALE vary nice two badroom, 
eno batb bouao, M bo movad. Call 
3N S473 attar S :N  FM.
OWNER ANIXOUS: Aotumo FHA 
loan with very llttM down. Two bod 
room, I batb an Stanford. Won't loot 
Mng. McDanaM Raatty, Sk3-7aiS or
Sue 103 7S37
IN SAND Sprlnas thrsa badroom 
fixer upper on o largo Ml with big 
traas-only SIOAOO. Bootlo 
Roal Eottto M7 k f« .

Woavor

Lots for Sale 003
190x190 LO T. A LL  Improvements, 
cahle TV, 10x30 shop, carport, land 
scaped, Forsan Schools. M7 7S10.
BUILD  YOUR Homo In Sprinflalia 
VillaBt of the Spring Booufiful view 
of the lake in a frowing araov BulMars 
availaMa Lets from $14,900. See at 
South 07 end viiiogo Rood. Coll M7 
1139 or M74094.
LO T FOR Sale 0th and Johnson 100 x 
100 foot. CALL M9 1023

BusiiiMS Property 004
CHURCH BUILDIN G end one or two 
acres ovoilaMa. Good wator xxoll. CMI 
943-4040

AcrtagE for salt 005
9 ACRE TRACTS. Owner fMoncod, 
North Mesa Lake Road. Coahoma 
School District, good wotor. 394 4997.
10 ACRE TR A CT on North Mots LaKo 
Road xyfth wator wall and new pump. 
S1900 dawn with paymants of S173 per 
month M 71170.

FIV E  ACRES: Fort Dovis Mountalna. 
Now development sites. O vntr can 
finance K needed Payments as low as 
M7 49 per month. Call 1 004399 7490

FOR SALE 1 full acr# north of 
Coahoma Dairy Quaon Call after s 
FM  994 4943 or 399 4910
TE N  V ER Y  nke ocros on Rkhio 
Road Goad Tormt Booek Woavor 
Roal Estate M7 0B40.

Farms 4  Ranches 006
FOR SALE North of Big Spring, 193 
ocros with some mlnorols. Coll 
919M9I793

Resort Property 007
BY OWNER on Brady Lake 14xM. 9 
bodraom, 3 bath, ont Hvlna oroo, fully 
fumithod Cameo moMlo homo on lake 

Larfo storage, covered patio.
Yrigoratod ok, butane tank. $90490 
19^7317199 Hobbs. Now Maxko

TWO A OJO INTINO  mountain lots, 
Clauderoft Now Moxko, Noor Ski 
Area Both for $4000. (911)-049-3797

cDONAlC REAITY
a i t  flu n n w lf t i a i i k t a t ,  F T SV ■- Ui

CliHa Slat#, 24J-20M 
Wally Slata 

Brokar, ORI, Carttflad 
Apfralsar

W A IN IN O TO N  BLVO . 3 Br 
Brick newly decore, workshop, 3 
furn opts Fenced yd. Low ISO's. 
PBRP8CT HOME —  Move Into 
o lovtiy 3B 3B lorgo liy end Don, 
workshop. Cov Fetle. He yord 
lust kvMy trots. Low Equity 
NIONLANO iO U TN : The pret 
tiest home in town, 4 Br, Fr llv B 
Din lorge plyrm , Study. 
Workshop TestofuMy decoretod 
g iA U T IF U L  COLLEBE PARK: 
Lorge 3B 3B Br, den w/frp, utl 
rm lovely yord, excoltont cond 
.end prkod
D U IB T Nbrh on CornoH 3 Bdr 3 
Bth 3/Frp, sm yord New shower 
good cond
YOU should sot this nke 3B 3B 

_home, priced right in $30's

2934251
q  B  ■

E. IfTN  IT .  —  3 bdrm. I 
baiamant, carntr Mt, carport
gar
OOOO COMMERCIAL —  F ro l 

ipartMt Gragg A Jobnton St I 
I FHA CUSTOM —  BulWIng Saa | 
ptank kt tNtct.

IS U ILO tN # SITES —  S ant Igk.
Mti. SacMdad art Idaal lor multi'| 
Mval canal
S.l ACRES — SmlMkOUlOb Hwy
3M, good land watar avtilabM L
SILVER NILLS —  Ibdrm bouat.l
dairy btm . pans, I  wallk on It  tc.f
OOLIADST. — 3bdrm 3blbbrk.|
lga dan. tiM Mnca.
Ikl7 CONNALLT —  3 bdrm.. 
bib brk , rtf air, fanca.
3M AC. —  St. Ltwrtnca araa.l 
graatland. good watar SIM. acT

JACK SNAFF ■R MJJ
• m B -e

91491

I4S.7M.9B

$474M.M

S94494.M

Frettige College Fork locetion —  lewp lew equity —  inum e I 
fixed %  FHA loen. 3 br 3 beth, den, fireplece, dM gerege —  ] 
immedlete occupency A fine, fine nome B It shows it 
1st tinho on morkot —  1 br 3 beth in heert of beeutiful Kent , 
wood. SI,900.090 down (plus usuol FHA do. coots).
4 br. 3 beth. brkk. No dMvn lo vets —  Beykr St. —  Hendy to | 
•choM, thoppino.

S40,000.4i 3 br 3 both —  s-p-e c l-o^u t  six# homo —  lorge den/moeolve |
fireploce. French doors to covered porch BooutHul —  im 
moculete W bik to coHege, school, church. FHA/VA| 
egproisod

SILIOO.OO A pretty, roelly pretty, 3 br 1 bth, now corpot, swimmino pool. I 
FHA epproisod for new loen with little es $290.00 down, plv$ ! 
loon d o  costs. Pure B simpk —  on ovorkokod borgoin. f 
Collogo Fork.
WllHng to poM  B miner repeir? —  Then no money needed with I 
now loen A nke home neor Cetholic church/golf course Ib r  I 
116 both, lorge dinlr»g/klt
1 br ivy both —  quiet cul de sec neighborhood —  no thru trof 
fk —  3 biks to Khool B golf course Centrel heet, gerege, fence I 
Little os $290 00 down with ntw loon
3 br I both in tree lined east side n/hood of woM kept homes | 
10% loon eveiloMe from owner 

$10,004.04 Lots Of lend with 3 br 1 both hsoB inconte from ediecent rented I 
trelltfspece LMr Mtoretf loen from owner Check this one out 

$11404 00 3 br 1 beth —  lets ot veluo lor the money
COUNTRY

449,994.00 3 br (or fnore) 3 both. 3 Story, brkk country home Workshop.
tile block fence Fireploce. weter well, lorge lot tut the best | 
of ell —  pey smell equity B eseume fixed %  loen 
Lorge. very large mobile home —  '6 acre, dbl corport. potio I 
—  Good buy I

ACRBABE AND COMMERCIAL
1. MO ft. on FM 700 —  Neer K M ert............................................ S14.900.M I
9. MoMIe Home ecroege —  1 to 3 ocros........................ $1,70040 per ocro I
9. 41 Acres —  noor tw m .................................................. $1,M0.M per ocro I
4.10 Lets —  Fronting West 3rd B 4fh.......................................... $10400.0$ |
9. Comer wesaon Rd/FM 700 ...................................................... $9$4$0.0$ |

—  NEW  HOMES —
Bit Sprint's mgat popular and for undar tS2,aOE.M*

t ll.F

klAtM At

V A / F H A  Im pacted
B rlc k -3 b r 2 bath
F ira p la c a
P atio

Stove
M o d e rn  Insulation 
Spacious 
CoHaga P arK  A  
co u n try  locations

[ J E
IH ]  , =

w atrui tlaa at 3334 Ortxal St.

Daa Zack 2«7-432t
D a vM  Clinkscalas 2 « 3 -« M  
Ta d  H all 2 «l-7 M r

Saa Bradfeary 
Paal Bishap 
Sandra i

2*2-7517
lU-4551

I W riflM 3*2-5127

ym nn
Im

□  SI

□  A l

□  Nil

□  NX

Tex

SALESSEI 
fkn, coelln 
ports for 1 
Shoot Mote

RBJ R EF
end ports I 
lergeeppli'

APPL
W a s

Washer 
R a f r 
DIshwa 
Rafrige 
Rangel

Prom pt f
J

SENIOR

LE/

Ro

For fl 
chartei 
and fac 

100

Bi|

RICKS A 
$ 3 1 *  *3
ctrk.lTum 
vottos, CM

B E  R N A  
CEN TER
in oM boo 
styling. Q« 
heir stylin 
your Bei

ST. JU D E 
weeeen
tpirltwei r  
spirltuel b

STEW AR'
pentry; ce 
windows 
943 4947

BOB’S Cl 
sidontloi 
ing, oom 
colling#. C

TU R N  YC 
no C

McKinney

Fneeenme

CBL CAR 
tim etosi 
947-4949

C U :
In ttB llB  
com  m gr 
w o rk  gu 
gnd car 
M o b lk  1

DRAHAW
merciel.



I n
fwr: bMuHfwl I
»nw m

•Ai bTMklMt 
COmpAC- 

-Q* tf«n wttti weed 
9rm*l living antf 
i  p tm  fmiy car- 

baaiitifwi naw 
v i i i^  fam and

tar SagtaMtoar 1§* 
. Call far

I aaal, gat tag, 
L Cowaliar laaaa/ 
3MS. a-s Manday 

r S and waakanda.

, Higliland Sauifi« 
plaaaa. M3-147S.

lar TauMdiama In 
- at tha Spring. 
MM far thawing, 
ant, t-4.
badroom, t  bath, 
dan, kitchan ap- 
>ad air, ataraga

kSdM4 to taa thia 
tiraa badroom, > 
far aaay living m 
ding timi. Prlctd

m s *  invaatora 
an, naw cantral 
rd a ir, fam ily  
SS7,fM. Call Da 
ra, SS7 12».
lar, uniQMa ranch 
m , t  bath, cantral 
lat, cadar aiding. 

Call SI7-gi44 aftar

•adroam. bricfc 
nllaa north aaat of 
I dmmg araa, two 
-dial, daytima, or
.m.

L diafrict 9 bad- 
toma Inaalatd on 1 
atar wall. Cantral 
i  alr.SMI aouara 
t,naw floora. t  
ain at $42,000.

i incradahia 9.7 
». toautlfwl 2 bad 
, rafrlgaratad air, 
t piva mora. Ap 
II OabMa. Raadar

:ky Straat. 112 
calling, formal 

N. 70'a. Call for 
ift.
A, 1 bath, cantral 
jita ntighborhoad. 
lea nagotiabla.

Ion on Col daaac 
aMa loan. 241211$.
lea two itdraam, 
» ba movad. Call
•M.
I :  Atauma PHA 
a down. Two bad 
antord. Won't laat 
aalty, 242-741$ or

a throa badroom 
OTM lot with big 

iooala Waavar
t.

003
L Impravamanta, 
«p , carport, land 
oolt. 2$7 7$10.
ma In Springlaka 
«ig. Baaw|lfvl vlaw 
ring araa. tolldort 
m  tl4,$M Saa at 
90 hoad. Call 2t7

and Johnton lOQ * 
1022

operty 004
to  and ona or two 
od watar wall. Call

' salt OOS
Ownar financad. 

I hood. Coahoma 
Id watar 294 4S27

all and naw pump, 
ymanta of $172 par

t Davit Movntama. 
tllat Ownar can 

*aymantt at low at 
:all 1 M0292 74N
II aero north of 
uaan Call aftar $ 
4414

acrat on Kichla

inchas 00*
Of t ig  Spring, 192 

a minaralt Call

007
rady Laka l4xM. 2 
m  living araa, fully 
wblla homo on laka 
iga, cavarad potto, 
utana tank. n s jM  
ttawMamco

Id mountain loft. 
Monica, Naar Ski 
IS. (91S)-g$2-2727

t9, dbi garaga —  
It thowt It. 
f baawtiful Kant 
caott).

r St. —  Handy to

rga dan/mattiva
Paavtlful —  im 
Hirch FHA/VA

, twimming pool. 
ISS.M doom, pHft 
'loakad bargain.

^goff caurta. 2 br

d —  no thru traf- 
at, garaga, fonca

wall hapt homat

n adlacant rantad 
;hack thitonaout

’loma Workthop, 
t lot Put tha boat 
% loan
tbi carport, patio

............ ti4.9ga.ag
il.TM jg par aero 
il.IM.M par aero.
............. iM,gM.gg

r tS^Nt.W*

u

iNar madd andar

1 MS-7SP
H M S M

It m-s»7

FIRST I I  realty '̂ ,
263-1223
207 W . 10th

ClMck H tr«, TIM Hw iim  
Y m  Willi To Sm .

3  CAROL IT .  K IN T lfO O D —  
■Muty. Itrg t  m n ttr RR, 
h u«« dMi, Iwm al llvini, 
• w «R i door oponar, Xoraa* 
bMg. LaartWa.

□  tILVR R  N R R U  —  RCRN- 
HA RQ. —  All amanitlaa. 1 
BR, 1 batti. BaautHul vlaw. 
•N't.

□  A L O T R O R A L IT T L R I— J 
f Br. cantral haat A air, hUBt

acraanad parch A oMIca with 
W acra. Low $4ft.

□  HICB TN R BB BBOROOM 
—  Dan, tancad yard, largo 
kllchan. Law $K't.

□  B R R A TITA R TR R I — IB R . 
atoraga, ownar carry. Low 
taant.

□  HANOVaaAH't D R U B H TI 
~  4 Pr, 2 bath, ownar carry 
9.S acrat. MM SM't.

A  FKW O F OUK ■X Cd LLB N T 
•UILOIND SITBS BOTH COM- 
M BBCIAL B BBSIDBNTIAL
, □  BICHIB BOAO —  20 Plus 

acrat attumt Tanat Vat.
□  ogACRBS SOUTH —  $1100. 

par acra, watar wall, fancad.

Sbtran Hamby .

.S47-IM4 

.SM-SMI 

.S4>P7n 
Bab Paorev............. 2t2-2gts
J.C  Ingram ............. 247-7427
Oon V a ta i............... 242-2172

□  MOUTH BIBOW BLL —  12 
•cro4, ownar financa

dawn, goad nMblla 
homo park location.

G  RAH R «A O  —  TubPa addf̂  
tian, IS acrat, tIMO. par.

□  ORIVRR ROAD — 1.1 acrta{ 
ownar financa.

□  WILSON R «A O — I.y>acraa.
□  AM O RRRO. —  Vy acra only 

17 AM.
□  J O B B R R l O H L IT R I —  

Taka your morning hika In 
your own backyard. 2 BR, 2 
bath brick, warkthup 4  IVb 
acro4. Low liO't.

□  R DW AR Dl N R IB H TII —  
Ramodtiad 2 BR, w/cantral 
haat/alr. formal living 4  din
ing, largo kit. Low $20*4.

□  WALK TO  S C H O O L^ 4 BR, 
2 bath, largo cavarad porch, 
garagt. formal living, kit- 
dln, huga dan. High SJO't

□  W A IM H  ROAD —  1 BR. I  
both, 2 gOragat, garden tpot. 
High MO'S.

□  N O R TH R A S T 11TH
STR R BT —  4 BR, 2 bath, 
largt ttoraga 4  workthop, 
ownor carry. High SM't.

□  N B A T 4 C L 8 A N lt  — I t R .  
Saa to approcioH. MM SSTt.

WR HAVR lOMH BXCBLLRHT RUILDINO IITR S BOTH COMM8RCIAL 
R RSIDBHTIAL
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i H a f t r o n a C n a a a l f l n d a d l f y o n w ^ t <  
T b u r  p h o iM  w o s n  a t ^  r i a d U i d .

CLASSiFIED
DEADLINES

Ada undBT claaalficatlofi 
Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
Sunday Too Lata# —  Friday S:30 p.i 

Monday itiru Friday 
3:30 p.m. day prior 
Monday thru Friday 

Too Laiaa —  0 a.m. aanw day 
Call 263-7331

Mobile Homes 01S Mobile Homes

A

liAw WV
T a x a t Dapartmant of Public Safety

ObOO. BAD, or no credit. I can put 
you in a home today. Cali Robert, 
24g-924g.
OOWM YOUR own homo far at littia 
at f99 oown. Call Danny at 24t-f24g.

CH APAR R AL  
M O B ILE  HOMES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N O  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D ELIV ER Y  A SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 263-SS31

D & C  S A L E S , IN C
Manidacturad Housing Haadquanan 

Quality Naw A Praowntd Homta

CAM EO  — B R ECK
Service Inturanca-Partt 

2910W.Hwyg0 247 $$44

TH R EE BEDROOM, 2 bath trtilar. 
Good condition. Partly furnithad, on 
rantad lot. By OMmar. 2N-47g7

UN FUR N ISH ED  1979 A R TCR AP T 
throe badroom, 2 batht, balcony kit 
chon. Tako-up paymantt $240.30. low 
apulty. 193-9101.

"LOOK"! D O UB LEW lO E. $309.92 
month. Won't latt long. Cali Ava 
S41 2027.

m M o g itU a tH ln *
W H a i WNO 
GaN242-722l

W HO’S WHO < 
FOR SER V IC E
T(j list your service in WhoS Who

C a ll 263-7331

SALES SERVICE Caniral ralrlgart 
tlon. cooling unita, duct work; flltort 
partt for all coaling unitt Johnton 
$hoot Motel, 242 3900.

Appli.iiici K( p 707
R 4J REPAIR $BRVICE—  $arvlca 
ond partt for all makat of tmali and 
largo appliancat. Call naw, 242 4740

T H E
A P P L IA N C E  D O C TO R

W a ta rv ic g  all M akes 
M o d a lio f  

W ashers, D ry e rs , 
R e f r i g e r a t o r s ,  
D ishw ashers
R efrigerate d  A  E v a p . A ir  
R anges, M icro w a ve s

Pramat Prefeulenal Service 
SgrvKB Cell SIS

S IN IO R  C IT IZ K N  D ISCOU NTS

cmD u j% » n  
•rMI-ITM

A LL WOBK aUA BA N TBBO

A vi.ition

M o V11 ui
cTfv"

( H' VNI - v  900 Nepuir.l
Proa atVimotv* van aOl-TOIS M 4R| 
Raah. I
Cone I ('ll Woi k 722

O E L IV E iiy  I 
pllancat. Will m 
pfo noutanovo

lavt furniture 
tvt ona Item ar 
242 222S, Dub

F’ .iintnui l\i|)i I iM(| 719

CON( Hf T F AO B K
or too tmaii can aftar 3.30, Jay 
Burebatt, 243 4401. Frta attlmatat

JE R R Y  DUGAN Paint Company Dry
No loo '**v4| wall, acauttical cailingt, ttucca.

Commercial and RatMtntlal Call 243 
0374

C O N C R E TE  WORK tile fancat, 
ttucco work. No |ob too tmall. Froo 
ottlmatoo. WIIII4 Burchatt, 343 4S79
V E I^ U R A  Co A p ANV: dll concr,t* 
work patMt foundatlont tiia farKat 
tidawaikt, ate Com 247 34S5 or 
347 3770

ALL TYPES of concrata work, ttucco. 
block work Praa attlmatot. Call any 
time, Gilbert Lopai, 343 0053
JOHNNY 4 PAUL camant work 
4idowalk4, drivowayt. foundationt 
and tile fancat Call 243 7730 or 243 
1040.
SILVA CONCRETE Patlot porchat 
tMawaikt drivowayt ate Joa 3S3 
4S3S, Knott; Bon 9t4 4S79. Coahoma

LEA R N  TO  F L Y !
MAC Air 

Robert McClure 
267-9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 LOW lead, SI .59.9 
Je t  A , S I.55.9 
W est side of 

B ig  S p rin g  A irp o rt

Automoti VI

SMITH CONCRETE Canttructlan 
Praa Ettimatat Call 343 4171. Walk*, 
patlat, drivowayt, ate Ratidantiai 
and commarciai

Communications 723

PRO COMMUNICATIONS, INC 

Two Way Radio Salat 4 Sarvica 

30t Oonlav St
p o Bov mo 

Big Spring. T r 79721 1110 
Phono 243 2941 
Royca Rowdan 
Nightt 347 4243 
Kenny Simonak 

"Wa Sarvkt All Makat' 
Avthariiad Oaalarthip 

Johnaan RadMt

PAINTER TEXTONER, partially 
ratirad if you don't think I am ra 
atenabla, call ma. O.M. Millar. 29$ 
S971, local

I'l '.t Conti ol 7SI

FOSTERS  
PEST CO NTR O L  

363 6470

"Profattlonal Sarvicat"
All Work Guarantood 

Ratidantiai, Commarciai 
Tick, RoachttB TarmitaControl 

Lawn 4 Traa Spraying

Pl.int, «, T h  i s  7S2
GREEN ACRES NURSERY 700 Eatt 
17th Straat, 347 0913 Planning and 
Planting Sarvicat. Shrubt, treat, 
hanging batkatt. Indoor howtaplantt 
Will dalivar

F’ I um l)iiui
MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
Licantad rapairt RatMantlal Com 
marclal Septic tytlamt Inttallad and 
pumiwd 193 S294, Moat Lake Exit

WI n t . )  I

RENT "N "  OWN Pumitura. malar 
appliancat, TV't. ttaraot, dinattat. 
video ditet and moviat 1207A Gragg, 
call 241 g424

Dirt Conti.icloi 728 I

RICKS AUTOMATIC TrantmlttMn 
S I I 9 . 9 S  in 4 t 4 l l a d  ( m o t t  
cart.lTuna-ugs, Brakat. Oaital, Car 
vatta4.Call M7 1041.

B i  . H i t y

4” f  DIRT c o n t r a c t in g  — 
Backhat, taptic tank inttaiiation, 

. tell, havimg. tractor ond blade, 
ywdt, drivowayt 999 4304

B E R N A D E T T E ' S  
C E N TER  1M1 Wataan 
in all beauty tarvkat. Blow drying 
ttyllng. Quick Sorvkt Evctllont malt 
hair ttyllng. "A  Family Cantor far all 
your Beauty N a «d t" . walk Int 
walcemi 242 2HI1

b e a u t y
Spacialiiing Contracting

lAND GRAVEL topoaii yard din
ic tankt drivowayt and parking ton lat Mat 

laraat 91$ 347 1047 After $30 pm  
MS 243 4419 Sam Preman Dirt

ROOFING — COMPOSITION an 
gravel Praa attlmatat Call $47 111#

ROOF p r 6 § l Bm IF~Lot OUT t ra lM
prafaaaianait 
Praduett. R4M RdOhng,

CenKlin 
Randy Ma

I T  JUDE'S  Book End naw open ^
Waaaen Rallglout articlat, Bibiat. 
tplrttvai raadinga. Catholic litaratura,
•pirltual bouquatt 243 3101

PENCE Ca Panett;
tlla. chain link. PorKO rtpairt. 

Alto all typat concrata work 247 57U.

C . t i  |)i n i l  y

STtWART COHSTRUCTIOM 
pMtry; cwicrtH. vNiyl .Mine. 
wfn&atn Nc lob loo tm.ll FDon. ■cc.gl.4
l U  4*4?
•OB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK R* 
tldantlal and Cammarcl*! r*mad*( 
ing, panaling, cabtnati, acoustic 
calling*. Coll Jan at H7 Sill

RROWOOO. CEDAR. Sprue*. Chain 
Link Compart quality pricad bofort 
Mllding Brouffi Fonca Sarvico. M  
Ml? anytlmo

LO O K , L O O K !

Si< I 1 Buildiiitr. 771Cbaia IMk and wood fancat. Par latt 
|tapaai6. No lab too tmah. Rapair

Qaallty matariai aadi B iP O R E  YOU bvHd~a~nM
t 29 yaart axparlanca. 
Panca Campaay. Praa

TU R N  YOUR heuta into your draam 
homo Cuttom ramodaling. your 
compfata ramodaling tarvica Randy 
McKinney. 243 0704 . 243 3«44

CaN I 
EtNaiatat.

Call anyNma, 247-4290

r  II1 wood

Soil lilt'
S A ’ F lL L I’ f a s ’ FN N A  S A iF S  !0 
foav antenna tytiam, Btartmg m  ttsai 
plut tax inttaiiatian avaiiabia 
Stamper Entaryif*? lai-atW

S' |)l'C Sy li m 7iS9
G ARY BELEW  c o n s t r u c t i o n  
State ipprartd Septic Sytfamt. Dit 
char tarvica Call MlPuay Plumbing 
293 S294, 193 S224

SEPTIC'S PUM PED 24 hour tarvica 
You calll Wa haull City arW County 
agpravad, Lot Trutlar, $92 9939

Hldlf^.

Im  (
YOUR firiwicdaarlyl Matquital 

Oak $43 0017 I

call a local company far a bid 
BuHdlng Company. $93-9911.

M E TA L CARPOBVs give lotting 
pratactlan far your car Single 
carportt $790; double carpartt 
$1,$S0 247 S17I

Slot m Sh' III I 77S

REM ODELING 
FIREPLACES— BAY 

WINDOWS—  ADDITIONS 
A cwwpww n*mv r«aai' iwarawmawt 
tarvfc* Aha, carxwn. Hvmbf«t. aaHitinf. 
Warm wtnOawa. and w en mewtattan ana 
raaflaa Ovamy awn and faaaawaau 
Praaaanmataa

C40 Carpentry 
247 S343

Aftar S p.m $41-0703

F III m till'
TH E F U R N ITU R E DOCTOR Purni 
hire ttrlpplng, rapair and rafinithing. 
Call Jan at Bab't Cuttom Woodwork. 
147 M il

H om I
I m|)i o v  mi lit

E A R T H  S H E L T E R  Conttructlon 
Company of Midland it naw building 

I m tha gig Spring area Wa offer

I
 cuttom built batamontt, tform and 
fallout thaltart of ra infarcad watar 
tight concrata with heavy duty ttatl 
doort and harmvara Our prkat ttarl 
at 91,990 for a batk 22 tpuara foof 

I ehaittf For further information call 
Earth Shelter Canttructlan. tisapl

CAL CAR PET CLEANING Praa E t 
tim a ta tl Den K lnm an, ownar 
$47-494$

P A R E D E Z  C A B I N E T  S H O P  
Cablnatt. ponaling. Formica Com 
Note rtmodaliing naw conttructlon 
107 N W 4th (roar) $97 9790. 241 1127

BOB'S
CUSTOM CARPET

C O M P L E TE  R E S ID E N TIA L  R . 
madAlIng Naw additians. kitchan 
cabmats. bathtub wall, vanitia* Rab’i 
Cuttam Waadwark, M? SS11

In s ta lla tio n  r tt ld g n tla l and 
co m m a rcia i. Reaionablg rates 
W ork guarantaed 
and carpet repair. R V 's  and 
M obile Homes.

M7eai$
263 7S7f

" F a l l  S pecia l"

2 Room s carpeted 
F o r  p rice  of onel

STEINART CON STR UCTIO H R . 
build, rapair, remodel Any and all 
kema imyavamantt No )ob to tmall 
Phono 242-4947

.. IDENSON A SONS, TH E HOME
F u lly  in tu tM  I p b o v E M E N T e x p e r t s  Countor 

c a r ^  inttaiiation, accowtfic 
cailingt. iry  wall, painting and total 
rtmadallng Praa Bttimatat 297 1134.

GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning Com 
mtrcial. Ratidtntlai, watar avtrac 
tiaii, inauranca ciaimt* Datp axtrac 
flan, Wat carpet ramaval. 147-4141

\

Need a
spedal Item? 

HeraM aasslfled 
has M!

M3-733I

F .1 ,  id t  I m  y

TA X ID ER M Y S » ^ ^ -  Will moum 
your fith, pnaatant. quail and tmall 
anintalt, armadlllat and alta tanning 
I93S299

W,il. I S , I' m 790
F c  WHEELER odlLLIN* £am 
pony, Inc. Drilling water wallt Nnca 
I9 »  Stanton. 1 7S4 2994

W ELDING OP All Typat. Ornamental 
iron, iarbaqua pitt 242 $444 far all 
your welding noadt

.M a k e t h C y

Connection

NBBO TO  toll boautHvI throo bod 
room. 2 bath, lfg$ moWla homo, in 
chiding furmtura. girdtx tub. ap 
pliancat. bar. ditfnvathar and daliv 
ary. Paymantt $SI9 monthly, equity 
nagotiabla. Call Randy or Mika 
91S-$il 9$t9.

19i$ M O DEL OOUBLEW IDES. ISM 
down, comat with appliancat, dit- 
hwathar. wood tiding and competition 
roof. Taka ever paymantt. Wa'il dt- 
llvar. Call John or Tarry 91S-$ig-f$iO.

Furnished
Apartments 052
ONE E E D R 0 6 m , rafrlgwalad air. 
carpatad, watar paid, clean, siio 
LAM  Propartlat. $47 $44$.
O A B A O B  A P A R TM E N T, utllltlat 
paid. $99 a waatu tingle only. Call 
$41-199i aftar S:J0 p.m.

N IC E L Y  FURN ISH ED  ana b a d rq ^  
apartment and ntoblla homo. Mature 
adulttomy. No patt. SS4S and $32$ plut 
dtpUltt. $4$-2$41, $42-4944.

O U T OF City llmitt, 1 badraam duplM 
apartmant, far mora information, call 
242 not.
FUR N IN SH ED  2 BEDROOM  fur' 
nlthad duplax I32S. $190. dapoolf. Call 
247-7n3.

N E W L Y  R E M O D E L E D  
2 S  3 B edroom  

W a sh e r &  D r y e r  
W a te r, T ra s h , Sew er P aid  
Fen ced Y a r d s  M a in ta in e d  

P riv a te  P a rk in g -P a tlo s  
SISO.OOdep. 267-S549

TWO BEDROOMS, 1 Vb bafb, IW p.t«I 
rafarancat  and dapoalt required. Call 
242 7399
R EN T M ANAGE BUY 4 rant h o u t^  
live In ana traa, up grade other4, older 
panolonad ceupit pratarad. 242-4991.
C O TTA G E C O M P L E TE L Y  fumloht^ 
ona badroom, naw drapat, carpet, 
cablnatt. Gantlaman prtfwrad, $37S, 
$100 dapotlt. 247^14.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

E X TR A  H ies 
f u r n it h a d  a p a rtm a n t . Q u ito
neighborhood. Prater tingle. $219. gat 
andwatar paid. $12S
247 7941.

I dtpoolt. 243 1234,

NICE T W _ ^ ^  . ^ ^ ^ f u r n l t h a d
IS :;;|S S H E N TE D -'*  •"
NICE TWO badroom duplax furnithad 
apartmant, no patt. Cali 2924493 for 
moro Information.

UnfurnishedApartments 053
ONE REOROOM gartgt apMTmant. 
?Se Ran. SIM mtnth. SMS dapeall Na 
blllt paid, ttova. rafrlgarator. no 
childran. no paH. 294-4742

NEWLY
REDECORATED 

DUPLEXES 
2A3Be4roofls 

ApfURRceE FimUBhcd 
FeMcd Yardi MahiUlMd 

tISS.Mdcp. M7-SS4t
O U T OP City llmitt, 1 badroom duplax 
apartntant, for moro information call 
3437749
PURNISHEO OR unfurnithad 2 bad 
room dupfax, 1494 Main. No patt, no 
blilt paid. 243 3914 or 241 $913
$119 DEPOSIT MOVES you In Praa 
rant to Octabar 1. Ona. 2 ,1 badraomt. 
you pay gat 243 7tll.

Furnished Houses 060
ONE BEDROOM, panallad. no chiT 
dron or p ^ .  Mutt havo goad |ob. Call 
247-4417 bafora l:0g pm.

fartneat raquirad 
299 SS04, 142 2299

$1$S month Call

Your Dream Vacation —  For Tw o

With Purchaaa of a QraanbaR Homo, tfurtng taptambar tggi 
Your Chofea —  Hawaii •  London —  Eahamaa Waat Indlaa and many 
uvnor focanona avanaoia.
Travel ArronBamanlt mpBa through Etg Bprtng Travel —  Soma raatrtc-

PAVlinhi Ills mM rikt
No Cloaing Coat —  Adult and Family Area 

Limited Tlina —  SH Down —  30-Veer Conventional Loans

12% INTEREST
A L L  O R E E N R E L T H O M ES F E A TU R E S  IN C LUD E;

* AN Erick Conatructlon

* Two and Throe Badroom Floor Plant
* Farquat Hard Pleort or Haw Carpet

* Individual Haat and Rafrlgaratad Ak

* Waahar-Oryar Connactlont. Ranga. Rafrigaralor
* Cavarad Parking —  Outalda Bloraga

* Fancad and Covered Patloa
* Cemplata Mamtananca Make Ready

Model* Op*n Dally
10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Except Sundey, 1-6 p.m. 

Appointments Arranged

'A 1 - -U
(915) 263-8869 ‘ V #

2630 Dow Drive •' •
Big Spring, Texea H. ,

peeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee e e e e e e e f

I REDUCED! 
R EN T I

G reanbelt M anor G reanbalt E statM
•FemIHee Welcome 
"Fenced Verde 
•Playground

•Adults Only 
•Recreation Center 
•Van Tranaportation

•Security Systems

All Greanbalt Homas Faatura:
* Two or Throe Bedroom Floor Plena 
e All Brick Construction 
■k Parquet Hardwood Floors or New Carpet 
k  Individual Heat and Refrigerated Air
k  Washer, Dryer Connections,

Rene* —  Refrigerator
k  Covered Patio —  Outside Storage 

k  Fumlehed or Unfumlehed 
k  Complete Lawn and Maintenance Service

Leeae From $275.(N)/Mo.

2 5 0 0  L an g ley  D rive  
M k  263-3461

015 Furnished Houses 060 Unfurnished
Houses 061

TW O AND Three badroom brkk 
hamat. rafrlgaratad air, dithwathart. 
ttovat. ratrigarataort. childran and 
patt wticoma. $2S0 and $409, $190 
dapotlt 292 232S
$MALL 2 ROOM houto far working 
parson $300, all utllltlat paM. ti99 
dapoalt. 243 3601 batwaan • and S.
^ R  R EN T. 2 badroom houta, fur 
nlthad, carport, and blllt paid. 247
%m.
UNPURNI$HED 2 BEDROOM 1 bath, 
garaga. fancad yard. 407 Hofbart $23S 
month plus tacurlty dapoalt. 241 3499
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  . bath, c a rp e t^
convantantly locatad. no inaldt patt, 
$300 par month, dapotlt, 243 6394
IM M ACULATE LARGE 3 badraonT 
ona bath, naw carpet, fancad, corner 
lot $375 month Call 247 4929
FOR R E N T throe badroom, ivi bath, 
unfurnithad houta. Cantral aircon 
dltlening and heating. Excallant loco 
tlon. 291 Otgn aftar 4;10 p.m. and

FOR LEASE by ownar, 3 largt ba 
draomt, 2 baths, double car garagt, 
formal living and dining roam, dan 
with firaplaca in Highland South Call 
241-0794

2 BEDROOM 2 BATH , carpatad, g ^  
ago, fancad back yard. $$$$ month, 
$100 dapotlt Saa Bill Chrant at 1200 
Eatt 4th.

C U TE  ONE bedroom, carpatad, ttova 
and rafrlgarator furnithad. Rt

tnclotad garagt

TH R E E  SEOROOM. 1 bath, with dan. 
fancad back yard, childran and patt 
ok, Eatt tidt. Call Walt, 343 4403 or 
242 2S21
V ER Y NICE throe badroom, i bath, 
unfurnithad. carpet, rafrlgaratad air. 
garaga. No patt. na blllt paid 243 1274.
712 ANOREE Thraa bedroom, I bath, 
carpatad. dining, dan, workthop, 
ttoragt thad. kitchan appliancat tiSO 
dapotlt, $300 month Raquirt ra 
fartneat 147 1342
2 BEDROOM, Cantral Haat. and Ak. 
Carpet, and froth paint, call 247 99S3

Mobile Homes

Lost a  Found 105
LOST DOG. two feat tall, whitt with 
brawn tpott Hat a K ar on right hind 
lag tlOO reward 247 93N

Personal 110

IN S T R U C T IO N 200
PR IVATE PIANO inttructlon AM 
agat g A music Mambar National 
Guild of Plane Taachart 347 S4tt
P IA N O  LESSO N epaningt e T  
pariancad taachar with music dagraa 
Aduitt, I 30 to 1 30. tchoolaga 3 30 to 
4 00 3707 Clanton. 347 3307

Help Wanted 270

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S  

S o m e  " H o m e w o r k e r  
NeeOetf" adi may Involve 
tome Invettmont on the pert 
of the ant waring party. 
F L E A S E  C H E C K  
C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  
IN V E S TIN O  A N Y M O N EY .
n e e d  PUSHERS and routfaboutt 
Can 3S4 2413 Salary dapandt an ax 
parlance Midland bated wall tarvica 
and company Talk ta Charley Hunt

PROCESS MAIL AT HOMEI 07S00 
par hundradi No axporlanca Pan or 
full tima Stan immadlataty Otfaiit 
•and toH addrttaad ttampad anvalapa 
to C R I $42, P O Pox 4S, Stuan. PL

NOW ACCEPTIN G agpllcatiant for 
waltrataaa. Apply in partan, to tha Cua 
Bar, Snydar H ig ^ a y , aftar 1 00
MANAGIEB A  ant unitt.

rrwktuq A N t t L ** ,
kRT T i m e  Sacratary and RaP A R T T IM E  Sacratary 

captlanitf naadad Haurt 9 60 to I 00. 
Monday through Friday Good typing 
tkiilt raquirad Written applicatiant 
only $42$ month Mall to Lmia, 
Palmar B Wllllamt, P O. Drawer itM , 
gig ipnng.Taxaa 797M

TH nae B EO eo O M t untumlUwd Iti 
Coahoma for rant. Call aftar 4 p.m. 
S47 99S3.
1494 BLUEBIR D : 2 badroom^lOO. 
1494 Cardinal; 2 badraam. $290 1994 
Hamilton: 3 badroom, ivy bath, air- 
conditioned, central haat. utility 
room, newly ramodalad, $27$. 241-$919, 
247 7449

2 B E D R O O M . U N F U R N IS H E D  
duplax, stove, rafrlgarator, drapat, 
$37$ month, $290 dapoalt. Barksdale 
Apanmantt. $93-0923

THnae eeDnooM. n*o btm. nn>* 
p a i n t ,  n a w  c a r p e t .  
2904 Carlaton, $425 month, plut da 
potit. Call 242 4997.

SPACIOUS. CLEAN, ant b a d ro ^  
duplax in quiet nalghborhoed, deposit 
plus S3SS a month. Call 347 $492

TH R E E  BEDROOM rafrlgaratad a lT 
naw carpet. 4 month laata. S4S0, plus 
dapoalt Janall Davit, Sun Country. 
2^1413 or 247 24S4
T H R E E  BEDROOM. 1 bath un 
furnithad houta 1900 Kantucky Way. 
Call 243 0040

TH R E E  BEDROOM locatad at i m  
Auburn, carpatad. now paint, fancad 
back yard,
247d447

F O R ,R E N T  two badroom duplax. 
Thraa badroom houta, I13S dapotlt. 
Call 243 7494 after S OO p.m.
FOR RE^fT Clean two badroom. 1 
bath, carpatad. partly furnithad. Wa 
tar paid. I407vy Sattlat $229 month, 
$125 dapotlt M7 1S41 aftar 4:00 p.m.

i^ L L E O E  PARK: Three badroomTl 
bath, dan. garage, appliancet. star 
ago Na patt Dapotlt. ISIS 347 3070.

Roommate Wanted 066
CAN'T S E A T theta iiving^tuptniott 
Share my homo. Prefer famala. Call 
293 4901 241 0997 after 9:00.

Business Buildings 070
C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R TY  Par 
Laata M.000 tquare feat building 
(2.4M tquare feet of office tpace and 
23,900 tquare feat of manufacturing or 
warahautt tpaca) on 2.72 acrat, all 
paved and tacurlty fancad Locatad on 
Highway U S 07 Call 243 4SI4 or 
347 1444

FOR LEASE  
OR SALE

Will M ie at the rMiculoualy 
low price of $10 per aguare 
foot which It only 1/3 of 
fedeyt cost to bulM or will 
rent.

14*7 Lancaster, acres* 
from Security State Benk. 
4J1* tguare feet concrete 
Mock office* or warahouae. 
Heal and air conditioning, 
paved parking.

St* Bill Chrant 
1300 East 4th

FOR LEASE or rant 4.000 tquara foot 
with 2 oHicat Corner of North Ronton, 
ona black South 110 M7 0009

classified index
REAL E S TA TE................ 001 Codmabca .............. 370
Hou*m  tor Sal*........... 002 CMM Cars...................... ...375
LoMtorSat*............... 003 Laundry............................ 300
BuWnaas Propatty 004 HouMCtoankig ......... .390
Acraaga tor sal* 005 Sdwmg ....... ........ 309
Farm* 6 Ranch** 006 FARMER’S COLUMN 400
Raaort Proparty 007 Farm Equipmgnt............. 420
Houaat to mov*. ok Farm Ssnic* 425
Waikadtobuy............... 006 Grain Hay-Fasd 430
MobHaHomaa.......... 015 Livsstodli For Sals 435
Mob** Horn* Spac* 010 Poultry tor Sal* 440
Camsiary Lots For tala 020 Hortas 446
Mlac Raal Etial* 049 Hor*a Trailart. 490
RENTALS-.-............ - ...... 050 MISCELLANEOUS v 500
Osar Laaaa* 051 Antiqus* 503
Fumlahsd Apanmantt 062 An 504
Untumiahad Apanmantt 063 Aueftong 506
fLmishsd Housas 060 Building Mglsrial* 500
Untumiahsd Houta* . 061 Buildino Spdciabsl 510
Houaing Wanisd 062 Dogs, Pall. Etc 513
Badroom*............ 065 Pal Qroomtog 515
Roommato Wantad 066 Offic* Equipmsnl 517
Buain*** BuMdlngt 070 SponingQood* 520
Offlos Spac*.................... 071 Porlabl* BuMding* 523
Storag* Building* 072 Malal BuHdlno* 525
MoMaHoma* 060 Piano Tuning 527
MobN* Homs Spac* 061 Mutfcgt inttrumgnts 530
TraNsf Spao*................. 090 HousahoM Goods 531
Announesmantt . too TV * a Stsrao* 533
L0dQ#B............. 101 Garaga Sals* 536
Spscial Noiios*............... 102 Product 536
Lost a Found................... .106 MiscaHanaou* 4 ............ 537
Happy Ad* 107 Malarial* Hdtog Equip 540
Paraonal..................... 110 Want lo Buy 549
Card of Thanks IIS AUTOIMOeiLES 560
Raeraahortal 120 Cars tor Sal* 553
Pnvaw Ifwadtigator 125 Jaap* 564
PoWical 149 Pickup* 565

BUSINESS Truck* 557

OPPORTUNITIES 150 Vans 560

Oil a Qa* Laaaa* 199 Racraahonal Vsh 563
Trgygl Trgilgrs 565

INSTRUCTION
Education
Dane*

200
230
24C

Campsr Sh*** 
Molorcycl**
Bicycla*....................... '

567
570
573

EMPLOYMENT 260 Autos-Truckt Wantad 676
Halp Wanisd 270 TraXsrt 577
Sacrsiarlal Boato. 500
Sdrvfea* 280 Aulo Supplia* 6 Rapair 583
Job* Wanisd 290 Hggvy fEquipmgnl 585
FINANCIAL 300 Oil Equipmam 587

325 Odfisld Sarvic* 500
Inwssimant* 349 Aviation 599
WOMAN'S COLUMN 350 TOO LATE TO  CLASSIFY 600

Help Wanted 270 Jobs Wanted 209

RN DIRECTOR of Nurting tar 300 bed 
Nurtipg Homo. ICP Snorting facility 
Salary nagatabla, good banafitt Con 
tact Tarry McNutt. 343 7433 .

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
080

TWO BEDROOM mobilt heme for 
rant Single or AAarrlad couple only 
Watar, gat paid 193 S7S3

Mobile Home Space 081
M OBILE HOME tpaett for rant 
North PM700 Large let. water fur 
nithed 343 3003 or M7 7709

Lodgee 101
-------S TA TED  M EETIN G  Sfakad

Plaint Lodge Na. 99t Thurt.,
'  Saptamber $. 7 :9  p m. work 
, ki PC Oagraa 219 AAain 

Gaorga Cafdkt W M  . T  R 
ARarrlt, $ac
S TA TE D  M IS T IN G , Big 
Spring Lodge NO 124$ A P B
A M. let and 3rd Th u rt. 7 30 
p.m. 3191 Lancaatar Alpha 
Janet. W .M ., Gordon 
Hwghat. lac

' Coronado Plaza 
267-2535

OPgRATOR —  Light equipment #■ 
pariancad. Local —  Open 
SAL8S —  Furniture experience 
necettarv. Local Company Salary 
Open
TR A IN BB —  Company will train, 
Local. Open
PART TIMR —  Several opamngt. Salet 
exparianetd. Local, Open

TH E HOUSE DOCTOR; Carpentry, 
painting, ramodaling and addition 
Concrata. block and ttucco Phone 
gob,343 7037
HOMS M AINTENAN CE and carpen 
try rapair Painting, thaetrock and 
panaMIng Roomt added Yard tencet 
aractad or rapairad Quality work 
Free attlmatat 343 §347

CLEAN YARDS and allayt, mow 
gratt. claan ttoraga and haul trath 
Praa attlmatat Call M7 S430
AIR  CONDItlONINGi^ Plumbing. 
general carpantry work, cemani 
work, and houta painting Call 
343 4379
DOZIER WORK Sma7T“acreaget 
cleared. 30 acret or lett For in 
formation call >99 4904
WILL K EEP  one 3 4 year old in my 
home 343 3MI

WAS YOUR photogrtgh tnapped by a 
Harold phatographart You can order 
reprintt Cell 341 7331 for information
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
and vidoataping (VHSi at raatonabla 
ratat Harroid Photography, Carla 
Walker Harroid ownar >99 4741

i W ILL NOT be retpontJbla far any 
dtbtt incurrad by anyone other than 
myeelf, at of Augutt >l.l9tl

BUSINESS 150
O P P O R TU N ITIE S
FOR LEASE in high traffic eree 40x40 
thap with two large doort, htvo officet 
arid fancad ttorage yard Cell >9> 9331 
after 9 30 p m
PAINT AND tody butinett opportun 
Ity Par more information call *'9 739 
Sl42ar 720 >903

Oil A Gas Leases W
IN DIVIDUAL WILL buy mTneralt. 
produced royaltiet. produced working 
Intaratt and producing wall 9lS-4t2 
4191 or P O Bax 1193. Midland Taxat, 
79703

FULL TIME, 
PART TIME

Unuausi oppoftunity for 

Sal** Rapraaantstiva in 

this araa. W* offar both 

full Um* and part tlm* 

saiaa poaKion*. High In- 

com* and opportunity (or 

advancamant. Knowladga 

of (arm and Industrial 

machinary halpful —  

tpaclal training whan 

hirad.

Call collect 

1 -2 1 4 -6 3 8 -7 4 0 0 , 
8:30-4:30 C S T .

CONTRACT OR Bid mowing with 
tractor, lott or large ereet >93 9940 or
393S121____________________________
S ITTER  FOR Elderly conveletant 
Will cdntider live in No heavy 
houeework Have refarencet Call 347 
7469

Loans 325
S IO N A TU R t LOANS up to l?4* CIC 
Financa, 404 Runnalt, 241 7330 Sub 
lact to approval

Child Care
H ILLC R ESt CH ILD  Development 
Center pretchooi, 3 4 yeert Uting A 
Bake Book curriculum 247 1439
MIDWAY DAY Care Center. Licented 
childcare, Monday Pridey. 7 OOe m 
4:66 p.m 743 8700

N E E D E D  gA B YS lTTER  in my home 
Five days e week Trentporteflon 
fvrniehed Cell 347 9479
W O U L D  L IK E  to baby tit on# maybe 3 
children in my home weekdeyt 343 
3771

Laundry 380
IR O N IN G  P IC K U P  end deliver, 
man’t  clothet. MOO deten Alto do 
wathlng, extra charge 34) 4718, 1109 
North Gregg

Housecleaning 380
B B L C L E A N IN G  S ER V IC E Clean 
houtet, treth hauling, painting, yerdt 
Call 347 1 701. Brenda or 34) 3447. 
Linde

FO R  D E P E N D A B L E  houterleentng. 
cell the Merry Maidt. 34) 4494 or 
347 7347

Sewing 399

Jobs Wanted
MOWINO AND ^ D 6 iNO 
* * 0 * m  ?*I0M?

299 A L IR A T IO N S  R E A S O N A R LF •anlt 
$4 00, Sleevet $9 00 and up. Skirtt 
84 00 end up 347 1144

Tha City of Big Spring I* aooking Indtvtduat* Intoroalod 
In operating Iho FIgur* 7 TorwU* Cantor tacllltlos and pro 
shop. Woaponatbla for oolaMlaMitg and operating tho 
tsnnis pro shop, oponlitg and cloatng th* tocaity, coSoettng 
aitd seeountirig of foos and to porfonn mointonanco and 
oara ol tho lanni* oourta and pro shop. OuMIflod appUcant 
should bo oiporloftood In retail b u y t^  and aalaa. Hava a 
good knowlodgo of lotmla aupplloo ar«d uao and ba wtHlng 
to work varlad houra, Including waakand*. Intaraatad 
appMcanta contact: City Hall Paraonnal, Box 391. Btg 
Spring, Toxa* or 91S-2*3-e311. Appllcatlona will bo 
accaptad through Soptombor 16, 19S3.

■quwf O y y e r tu n H y  E m p lo v » r

ADVENTURE-TRAVEL 
TO O  YOUNG FOR 

AIRLINES???
(18 and Over)

ImntBdlBtB openings for 10 sharp gals and for 
guys frss for travsl, all mator U.8. clUss and 
rsaort araaa, Including Naw Yorti City, Miami, 
Boston, wHh unique young businass group. 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.
Abova average eaminga and expense paid 2 
weeks training, transportation paid. All ap
plicants must ba IS and over, aharp, unattach
ed and ready for Immediate amploymanti For 
Intarvlaw contact Katia MattaonI at Mid Conti
nent kin 2S7-1401,11 a.m.-6 p.m., Thursday 
and Friday ONLYI
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Farm  Equipment 420 Sporting Goods 520

I  n e w  B O LL a  Inch V nw ili w i f . tllO. 
f A fGOt crGOMft potta « a . »  CgII

w -m \

FOft SALE on« row Utm  Dm t g  Row 
•iGdOf. Coll 91$ 3S4-24M.

FOR SALE. Ru0or Socurlty-9lx Sf7 
mo9«tum, ttolnloM 4 inch htovy 
borroll, odiuttoblo ti^hH. Coll M3 
4M7

M AYTAO  FO R TA ELE  dMi wmtm  
for Mlo» 00^  condition, SIM. Ro- 
frl0orotor, horvofi 90M, Rood condi
tion. froof froo. 112$. Coll Rob M7-S42f.
Q U E E N  SIZE bOK MflnR ond mot

t h r e e  p o i n t  poet boN dlRRRor ond 
0 foot tondom dioc for oolo. Coll 
M 34 U I.

Farm  Service 425
S PECIALIZIN G  IN MhH Dm t * Trac 
lor ropair. Prompt afficlant tarvlca. 
C u r t i a  D o y la ,  t l S  >43 i ; i « ,  
nS7S4.>4M.

M O IT T  W E L L  S E R V IC E . Ra 
•Wamiat—  Parma—  Rancho*. Nam* 
Ipand pump*. Sal** and Sarvic*. Work 
Guarantaad M7 SMS, H7 H17

MELEX GOLF CART 
EXCELLENT CONDITION 

Newpaiat—ISM 
Service Department — 

GoU Cart Batteriea — Golf 
Cart Trailers

Bill Chrane Aato Sales 
13M East 4th

troo*. Now cuatom uaholslarad I 
boord motcMno booiprood ond du-
ttor. 2$7 MRS.
LAROE UPR IGH T froonr* froot-lroo 
rofrl^rotor, king tlio bodroom Miito, 
bunk bodo. MI-4437

TV 's  O Stereos 533
R E N T W ITH  apllan la buy RCA i r '  
color TV , SM par waah. CIC, 4S4 
Rvnnolo. MI-73M.

Portable Buildings 523

Horses 445
HORSESHOEING AND Trimming. 
Hortoo brokg. troinod ond shown. Also 
Rogistorod Appolooso Mors for soH, 
Uorry Robuck 2U 1100.

M E T A L  P O R T A E L E  s to ro g t  
buHdings, 9x10.11195; 0x12. $119$; tx l. 
•99$. Wo will dolivor Sill Chrono Auto 
SoHs, 1300 Eost 4th.

Metal Buildings 525

M IS C E L LA N E O U S  500
O R A P E R Y A N O  U P H O L S T E R Y  
PARR ICS modo to ordor dropos ond 
bod sproods. Rrooks, 700 Aylford. 
Phono 203 2522

M UST SELL sovoroi oil stool motol 
buildings, novor oroctod. idool for 
ogriculturol or commorcloi uso. Whilo 
ovoiloblo. coil 017 $00 3000 or $00 3102.

Piano Tuning 527

CU S TO M  M AD E Oroprlos, bo 
dtproods cornlcoSyduot rufflos. Your 
fobrk or ours. W. Mioors M7 320$ Lou 
Woolvofton 203 OOM.

PIANO TUN IN G ond ropoir. Ols 
counts ovoiloblo Roy Wood. 394 4404.

Dogs. Pets, Etc. 513

PROFESSIONAL PIANO tuning ond 
ropoir. Prompt courtoous. Don Tollo, 
2104 Aiobomo. 203-0193. Vi prico on 
pmis.

%AHD SPRINGS KonnolS hos AKC 
Roogios, Poodlos, Pomoronlons, 
Chihuohuos, Sllklos ond Chmvs, $100 
073d up. Tornrts ovoiloblo. 393 $259.

Musical
Instruments 530

WE CARRY o lull lino of Pot Suppllos 
formorly corriod by Wright Phor 
mocy. Corvor Orivo In Phormocy, 310 
Eost 9th Stroot. 203 0429.

;  AKC YELLO W  Lobrodor Rotrlovor 
pupplos Good hunting prospocts. ox 

 ̂ c^lont pots. Vory roosonobly pricod. 
.. I 7so 3000 oftor 0:00 p.m . ond 
> wookonds.

RAND INSTRUM ENTS. School bond 
rontol progrom. Root to own. Try 
boforo you buy All ront opplios to 
purchoso. No bottor quolity, sorvico or 
pricos. Why wait for sorvico from 
Odosso or Abllono whon tho host In 
right horo in Rig Spring? McKIski 
Music, 009 Grogg. Moro than $0 yoors 
of tooching, playing, ropalring.

RENT TO  OWN
200Ne«llo«lM

VHSiOlMnqnn,

TV.i

POO w w i  fio iofw n oo

No DaHvofy Chaiga 
No Delay
No Long Tonn OMIeolioii

9 til 6

SUNBELT
1509 Gregg 

2S7-250S
Garage Sales 535

. AKC Ragistorad black Labradors for 
* solo. $ molos. 0 wooks old Excollont 
‘ bloodlinos roasonobly pricod. Coll 203 
'  0230

GUITARS. AM PLIFIERS. Wo oro 
proud to offor tho boot In tnstrumonts, 
suppllos ond sorvico. McKiski Musk, 
009 Grogg.

SALE I 1400 W EST 4th. Furnituro, 
linoloum, carpot. plumbing, coblnots, 
hootor, clothing, curtains* ligMi, taol, 
miscailanaaus.

.  TE N  W EEK  oM Wock AKC miniaturo 
1 Schnouior. 017S. 203 3307.

F R E E  LAR GE pupplos, $ manths old, 
outsido dogs Good dispositions Coll 
207 $030.

D O N 'T RUY 0 now or usod organ or 
piono until you chock with Los Whitt 
for tho bost buy on Roldwin Pianos 
ond Organs. Saks and sorvka ragular 
in Rig Spring. Las Whit# Music, 4090 
Danvilla, Abilont. Taxas, phono 91$- 
072 9701.

Produce 534
W ATERM ELON SALE at Ackarly 
oxtandad until thty art gant. Jubilaa 
and Riack Olomonds, rod ond yallaw. 
North on US07 to Ackarly 1 W milts 
oast of A ck ^ly on FMM02. 7S cants 
och. You pick. Still thousands loft.

FOR SALE Rordor collios, 7 wooks 
old. hod shots. $75 for moks, $70 for 
fomolos. 394 4320.

RECORD CO LLECTIO N for sok. 
Popular rocordings from 1940 $0. M7

O N LY ONE kfti Porsonollty Plus 
dork calko fomak kittan naods family 

"to adopt. 243 3041

Household Goods 531

RARE TO  THIS AREA, AKC Roxor 
puppks, 2 mok. 2 fomok, $2S0, Coll 
243 4400.

LOOKING FOR good usod TV's ond 
opplioncos? Try Rig Spring Hordworo 
first, 117 Main, M7 $24$.

NEW  CROP Prosh-Shallad, Raw 
Paanutt, 01.2$ par pound. I47-7IM.
P E P P E R S . T O M A T O E S , Okra, 
chkkons, pat foul, NO ana at phono 
daytima this waak. Rannks Oardan. 
M7-0090.

Miscellaneous 537
LAR G E VELO UR  sofa, fxcailont 
condition, 243 IM I, oftor S;00 M7 2410.

SACRIFICE SALE to liIntSS:
Family m r ^ ^ t  n  baby coH 
Gontk d l s p > 9 W ^  w  4 month old 
Holfor coif. ^•11 243 7144 oftor S p.m.

K E N M O R E  A P A R T M E N T  sUO 
washor. drytr; 0225. Twin bod with 2 
drowors unckr mattross; 075. 243 0000

ANY OCCASION CAKESI Ahlmotod 
$12.10; 1/4 shaot. $10; V» shaot. 020; 
yyfdding cakos, spacialty. 247-2049.

FOR SALE: AKC Cocktr SpankI 
pupplos. Phono 573 4421 Snydtr.

SOFA, LO VESEAT. choir, dinning 
sot. Coll 243 0215 or 247 7202 OSk for 
CilH.

AKC RIACK Labrador Ratrkvor 
puppks. Six wooks old as of Soptom- 
bor 14, 1903, 12 fkid champkns. on 
Fiar's ond Don's podigroos. Wormod. 
dow^lowod, ond shots, 4 fomok $125, 
4 m ak $l7$ ooch. Coil 243 3770 or 
243 4774.

Pet Grooming 515
IRIS' POODLE Porkr grooming 
Monday, Tuosdoy ond Wodnosdoy. 
243 2409, Roording 243 7900 2112 Wost 
3rd.

TH E  DOG HOUSE, 422 RIdgorood 
Drivt. All Brood pot grooming. Pot 
accosaorlos M7 1371
POODLE GROOMING I do thorn tho 
way you liko thorn. Coil Ann Frittkr, 
743 M70.
DOG GROOMING All broods. 11 
yoors oxporlonco. Froo dip with 
grooming. Also Saturday appoint 
monts. Colt M7 1044.

NHOiT OR fELO TMEVIO 
CAU t OOO-MXVO

H $5000 REWARD

R E N V -il> T IO N
. ca ŝ‘^8I>V\o n

•90 D A Y  
N O C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  O P TIO N  
• R E N T IN G  

'No Credit Required' 
F ir s t  w eeks rent F R E E  
w ith  a n y  new  rental 
m a d e  in A ugust. R C A  
T V 's ,  F is h e r & Th o m a s
stereos. W hirlp ool a p 
p lian ces, liv in g  room , 
be d ro o m , and dinette 
fu rn itu re .

CIC F IN A N C E  
& R E N TA L S  

406 R U N N E LS  
263-7338

ANY OCCASION cokos. Shoot, 110;
shoot $20; onimatod, 012.50; wad 

ding cokos. M7 2049.

PHONOGRAPH N EED LES , Walk 
man cassottos, vidao racordors. Rota 
and VHS topos. PRP Storoo Cantor, 
1400 Eost 4th. Phono 243-020$.

FU LL LINE Pionoor cor spookors, 
cassotto docks ond oquoMtors. PAP 
Storoo Cantor, 1400 Bost 4th. Phono
2a-020$.

PIREWOOO Oak or Mosquito. Wo'll 
dolivor. Coll 91S 372 3290 or 272 9949.

NEW EST CRAFT prokct. Idool for 
Khooi, scouts, church. P U TTE R  
CUPS. I  colors. 4 proloct shoots. 
H ITCH  N Post. 243-0703.

N ew spapers. 
W hen your a d ’s 
in there,
7 7 %  of readers 
o p e n  to it
New research proves that the average 
reader opens and looks at 77% of a  news
paper's pages ' So the odds are very high 
that we can bring your real prospects ftace 
to face with your sales message, for nrtore 
inforrration, call Mac Morris, vice p'esident. 
National Sales. Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau, (212) 557-1865.

* Audits & Survey t982

O r Call;
263-7331

BIG SPRING HERALD

^WSMPERPOWER.GOFORIT.

L IF E TIM E  GUA R A N TEE oir flltors 
plus full Hno of fuoi officknt products. 
Oscar T. Rookor, AMS Oil Oookr, 
Forsan Toxas, 915-457 2M1.

RILL'S SEWING M ACHINE rapairs 
all brarnfs. Housa calk- Low rotas- ono 
day sarvica. Call 243-4139.

NEW  TECHN ICS SA 410 FM  AM 
Sftrao racaivar. computor distortion 
control 14 proBtt station buttons, only 
asking $300. A skol Coll 247 7901

PICK UP ENGINE 4 cylindor Ford 
must soil 0250. Call 241-7409.

Miscgllaneous 537 Cars for Sale 553
BEDROOM  SUIT Per iB f ,  bad* mat- 
tTBBias* baclkkr's ebaat* and 3 night 
•lands. Call 9496000.

NO C R E D IT  C H E C K  
WeFinaace

MaayUnitB to Select From
Carr<41 Coates 

A u t o  Sales

FU R N ITU R E —  BEDROOM suites, 
king ilia  badroam ouik 4 pitcas* 
ratrigaraler. Par mare kformatkn 
call 9496009.

FR E E Z E R  BEEP  %  or whok 0160 a 
pound draaaad waight pKiB procoBsing. 
943-4497.

USlWMttth
z n ^ s t t

POR S A LE: Sign Prfntar* Milkshake 
mixar* Moat cutter* Juke dispenser* 
46Hce toeoier* omell eketrk oven. 
Centect AAr. Zimmer* AAontgomery 
Ward* 947-9071.

G E N E R A L  IONICS Water Softener. 
WiBtem Seddk end 2 AMPM o-treck

M ARSHALL DAY'S S 6 0 Y  SHOP. «  
mil** East o< El* Sprin*. Sand 
SprInoB. 393-02W.
POR SALE. I««7 Pord Falrlan*. 3 daar 
Hard-lop, 3*7 wiloinatlc P.S. Pactary 
Bir* meg wheek* redlel flrtt* new 
cerpet* end seets. 259-4247.

cer atereoB. Cell 909-4477. 1900 OATSUN 20gSXH RK* eutomefk* 
eir* AM-PM  sieree* cuttem wheels*

POR SALE 2 Upright freeiers* sofas* k w  mikege. 292-0249.
end metchlng choirs* from 0R9 end up. 
Rrenhem Furniture* MOO East 9td. 
949-9004.

1902 O LOSM O R ILE TORONADO* 
keded* k w  mlkeoe* 247-7371.
1977 VW CO N VER TIELE. Excelknt

2 DOOR W H ITE froBf-free refrlgtri- 
tor* like new* Rrenhem Purnltur«*

cenditkn* k w  miks* 04*000. Cell 243- 
0033 or efter $:0D 247-3941.

loot East 9ed. 1*7* C H EV R O LET CAPRICE ClaaaicI 
Vt, 4 door Hdan, 3 ten*. *xtr* nic*. 
3S0S Broadway. >*3-4*M.SAAALL ACR EAGE desired end trade 

for E R E R LE  violin. Cell 91$̂ 7S4̂ 37IS 
efter 4 PM* or write Box 202 Stanton* 
Texet 79703.

1979 HONDA Accord LX. 243-1400 offer 
9:00.
1979 TO Y O TA  CRESSIDA 4 dOoT 
eutomefk with overdrive. AM-PM* 
powtr windows- door kefct. 04*975. 
After $:30* 243-2200.

BABY CKIB *nd clw*t, r*nt with 
«*l>on to buy. CIC Plnqnc*. 40* Run- 
m lt. 3«1'7>M.

LAWN MOWERS* one seH propelled, 
edger* 4-hok Chevy Megs. 1414 Wood 
or 947 7009.

1911 CH EV Y CITATIO N, 4 door, elr* 
powtr steering* cruise, tilt* 30,000 
miles. S4*2S0. Phone 247-3107 after 5:00 
p.m.

POR SALE Mepk coffee tabk* In
excellent condition. Cell 243 4309.

1079 OLOS D EL TA  00* 4 door* tutone* 
loodod* only S3.999. Jimmy Hopper

CAMPER tor Toy«»* Pkh up Lon* 
B*d, S3M. Jog«w^. MO Wolghti and 
B*nch. SM. 3*7'30*S.

1975 T-RIRD* red end while* kedod* 
11*095* $730 down. Jimmy Hoppor 
Auto. 247 0009

553 Cars for Salo 553
iv n  C H tV R O L e T M ONTC Carta.

•nolm. m od candnMn. 
« :M » .m .M t'IM * t/Hr t

domil Tak* ov*r p*ym*nt* Ut.OO 
menttily. 4x( foel <l**tiln« arrow *lgn. 
Naw bvlb*, lattar*. Halt Slgra. Call 
F R E E  1-a0Oa>a't4M, anyllma.

C H IM N EY CLEAN IN6  and Rapalr. 
Fraa aMimata*. Call 1M-701S. MED 
R*a«.

Satellite TV
Don’t Bo Robbod

■ •aakayaki
am lar In*

Only BAMco Offars:
• A r  RHidbMikrWdiqwiakiMMa

•w pisiwo qwny of 9Uf mopklkr 4'

• AO'dMiqwiMigWqMaiyfOMpban 
an 0* 0 •• M kBk mBslng.

Systtms from $1495

^  SAMco
Elactronics a 

Communication 
3400 Eaat IH-20 

263-0372

Com.-Spec.
The Satellite People

Your satellite system 
is only as good as the 
installation.
"InMMUtllon and R a pa tr"

AComiTMreial
*R«tid«nlial
* 3  yaar* axperiancE

263-4636  
Your Satisfaction 
ia our bottom lino

19U PO NTIAC Tompott 4 cylin 
dltloning, gooddor,0.H.C., air condlt 

work car,$400. 347-4M7.

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS 

AND PICKUPS
Over 50 units 

To choose from
WE FINANCE

Pay Direct To Dealer
We have our own 

5 stall
Service Department

BILL  CHRANE  
AUTOSALES
1300 East 4th

197$ DODGE MAGNUM KB 2 door, 
390 VO, Loodod Roducod prico. Coll 
247 49M.
1000 OLDS CUTLA$$* VO, powtr, oIr. 
1975 ElDorode, full powor, os k  0700. 
1972 Dodgt Oomon, VO, Automatic as 
Is $400. Call afttr 10:00 am. 207 0103; 
aftor 4:00 pm. 247-4041 ask for Don.

Want to Buy S49
1970 FORD Foirlono 500 Good condl 
tkn. must soli $500 243 7409.

G O O D  U S E D  f u r n it u r o  ond 
opplioncos Owko Usod Furnitura. 504 
Wost y d . 347 5021.
W ILL RUY good usod furnituro, op 
plloncos or onythlng of valua 
Branham Furnitura (formorly Dub 
Bryant's), MOO Eost 3rd. 243 3044
WE PAY cosh for usod furnitura and 
appllancas, must ba In axcalknt con 
dttkn Cory Waynos Usad Furnitura, 
400 Wost Third, coll 243 2225

W ANT TO BUY Rogistorod Slock 
fomak Cockar SpankI grown dog 
Coll 243 1074.

Cars for Sale 553
197$ LINCOLN CO N TINENTAL Town 
Coupo kw  mikogt axcalknt condl 
fkn. 343 0304
1974 CAOILAC RROUGHAM roti 
ckon. must soa and driva to opproci 
ato Call 243 0204
1979 FORD GRANADA 4 door 02.900 
Coll Ftaolns Impkmont, 243-0340 or 
247 1953.

1973 CH EV R O LET LoGuno good work 
car. asking $500 Call 247 iS n

* 9 ^

ifyit m  m  heafhnl
• Complete service center
• Finest used cars In West Texas 

.• Big choloe of new care
•*'>* *in*« « M  Twa* I

Jack Lewis
B u ic k  —  C io c lilla c  —  J e e p

'mtETEtE f  20 a Snyder Hwy. (South Servtce Rd.)

D is c o n tin u in g  all o ffic e  
e q u ip m e n t  at 

c o s t  o r  below *

Naw doaks
4 door f ik  cablnots 
2 door f lk  cablnots

Reg. Sale
$125. $80.
$119. $72.
$ 97. $62.

Also, offico dosk chairs, savaral stylos 
and colors, rsg. $120., S a k  $60.

Also usod office desks from $35. & up.

Formerly Dub Bryante

1008 East 3rd

Branham Furniture
N o w  & U s e d

263-3066

Jteps 554
m *  jmma c j i ,  v e  1*4, aufoiiwNc, 
im y D m . tiardMp, mcallaM candl- 
tton, *ftn. CMi > t ;i iM .
m s  J E E P  lWAaONBEE.4EMr, aiclra
CIMII. *r lu -n t* . Jimmy

Pickups 555
H W  FORD PICKUP R antir, all 
pom r, air candltloiwr. crul**,M Iwi. 
t* M . call i u  m u . an w  >:••, Ml 
Saturday and Sunday.
W tl M TON CH EV R O LET picklip. 
l*4-4tll, Sf.«N.
H t l  O NE TON 4 dear daolay. 4 wntal 

* -  l>M-4t1>.driva, Chavrolat. Call 3
1*77 CH EV R O LET PICKUP 4 laliaai 
driva V* ton. SI7S0. Call attar S:dS 
U7-m s, all day Saturday and Sunday.
M UST S ELL NIS Fard P ISS X L T  
pickup, fully madad. Taka bait oNar. 
Call S47-l4jU.
FOR SALE, m s  Ford P ISS. Call 
M»-4St7.

~and air, 44A an- 
I canditlan. Call

FORD # IS> pe»»*r~ 
gina, radial tlra*. i 
MSESST.
)«•> OATSUN MVP Sport* Pickup. 
Wlilt* witli fancy (tripaa. clwoma 
bumptr*. Lata ttian SESO milt*. tS,*l*. 
>*7-l4t> or *** at ISS4 Elavantn Placa.

1*7* C H EV R O LET ELAZER : SSJH 
or b**l attar. Inquira at 1344 
RIdgaroad.
I*7t FO RD  RANOER X L T ; all potvt;: 
4M CIO. Rabuitt bumptr to bumptr. 
300 East 3rd. 34IE4S0

m s  SUICK, 3 dear twrdtop, t>,IM. 
StN down. Jimmy Happdr, 347 SH*.
I«t0 OLOS « t  R E O E N ^y, iMdtd,' 
MESO. Jimmy Hopptr, 3474SS*.

I*7S CH EV R O LET 4 wtwal drlv*. 
pickup. 3SS V E , automatic tranaml*- 
*lon. Runa goad. STEM. Call >4IE44t 
attar SiOSp.m.

I*4t CH EV R O LET PICKUP witb 4S4 
angina; $I,7S0. 1*73 Matador; 1400. 
Call attar 3:00 p.m. 341ES43.

1*40 PLYM O UTH  SPORT Fury, 3 door 
hardtop, cl**n, colloctor* lt*m. Com* 
by and m*k* otf*r On* mil* north ot 
Oardan City Hlotiway, Wt**on Road 
and Rordtn.

Trucks 557
1910 C H EV Y  DNB ton With 40 foot 
fleet. Rotfuced to $$,995 for both.

M$1 C H IV Y  WoWing truck. Roody to 
go with now stool rodlok, very low 
mikego. Fully riggsd out. 243-192$.

1974 C H E V R D L ET 4 DDDR. V$, 
outomotic, $475 gill Chrono Auto 
Saks, 1300 Eost 4th.

Vans 540

MDVINO. M UST soil by Soptombor 
20 1977 Ruick Spoclol. Moko offor. 
Coll 247 1733 oftor 5:00.

\ i  M e rftd e d M M E Ik d U L
Stop Ven. 4 cylinPor Intornotlonol 
motor, 4 speed tronsmlsskn. Idool for 
sorvico vohick. Rill Chrono Auto 
Soks, 1300 Eost 4th.

1970 MAZDA, SPDRT 3 door, S speed, 
sir condltknod, AM FM ; S1J00. Coll 
Rob. 247 $555, oftor 4:00 p.m. 247 7724.

Recreational Veh. 543

$400 RELDW WHDLESALE. 1970 DMS 
Cutlos4 Sfipromt Rroughom, now only 
$3,995. Coll Smollwood Wostom Woor 
243 0003 or oftor 5:30, 243-3054

1977 VW Poptop cempmobik. Excel 
lent condition. MOO. 247-4147.

Travel Trailers 545
1*47 W IL L tA M S  C R A F T  travdl 

,trallar, »  laot SItSE Call a ^  S:40 
-------------—  --------------— - a n d  Sunday.

Camper Shells 547
1977 L TD  wRHo with bhk interior. Dno 

:rvHo, <owner. Crufto, AM-PM O-treck. Good 
condition. 242 1054 or 247-200$.
1975 GRANADA. 9 9 M  M ILES, power 
brokos. stoorlng, oir, rodk, $1,9$0. 3 
Highland Hoothtr. 243 0143.

PICKUP CAMPERS end covors—  
Aluminum, Fiborgloss—  All colors 
ond slits. Wo con custom fit your 
truck. RIM Chrono Auto Soks, 1100 
Eost 4th

Motorcycles 570

19t3 M AXIM A totoliy loodod, 0,006 
miks. coll oftor 4 PM. 247 31S3.

1971 RUICK LASARR i LlrnttodT All 
power, 4 door, white, pokf velour, good 
mikogo Coil 343 4724

RIG SPRING YAMAHA onneunclng 
Ford Credit Finoncing on now 
Yomohe Metorcycks. 12.9% APR on

CLEAN 1974 Chevrokt Loguno. mSB. 
Coll 247 5394 Ofttr 5:00 p m.
RBPDSSIDNS FDR M k  Sovoroi 
cors, pkkups ond metorcycks. Coll 
347-4373 oxtontion 19$.

1901 KAWASAKI 129CC, 4$7 ocfvol 
milts. 1750. 247 2427.
1975 M DOBL 300 Hondo; 1979 MoJ h  
40$ Hondo, outomotic. Roth In mint 
condition. 199 Jonesboro

1977 RUICK Century, oxcolknt condl 
tkn. AM -FM  csssotto, oil power, now 
tiros. $3400. Coll 243-472$
1973 DATSUN 340Z excollont c o n ^  
tion. 5 ipotd with oir condltlon4ng. 
$3050 or nogotlobk M7 3325. or sot ot 
1507 Johnson.

FDR SALE 1972 SL 175 Hondo. 1JOO 
mIkS. Asking $375. Coll 247 1503.
1975 HONDA CR200T, front forringl 
oketrk stort, $795; 1979 Kowosoki 
MOOLTD, oketrk stort, llko new. 
$1,495. Rill Chrone Auto Soks, 1300 
East 4tn.

1973 FORD LTD  Brougham cor, 439 
engine, good tires Coll 243 7144 after S 
p.m.
FOR S A LE: Ruick Pork Avonue-Good 
work cor Coll after 4:00 247 3095 TrailQrs 577
1974 BUICK ELEC TR A  Limited, fully 
loaded with power, oir, kothtr Inter- 
kr. 247 1043 Ofttr 4:00 p.m.
1975 FORD LTD  4 door, ckon, good 
tires con be seen ot 407 E. ISth. $1200. 
Coll 3S3 4333.

T R A I L E R S —  t r a i l e r s —  
TR A ILER S! All kinds. Blggott Stock 
in Wost Texts w .w .~  Horse^ 
Stock—  Cottk Trolkrs—  Commorcloi 
Trolkfs Fleets Oooos necks. 14 
foot utility troilers* Cor Treikrs—  
GoH Trollert Tilt Trollere—  Yord 
Trolkrs. RIM Chrone Auto Soks. 1200 
Eost 4th.
37 FO OT GOOSENECK, furnituro or 
storage trailer. 30 Feel trailer, two 
7300 pound axkt, oketrk brokos. 0 
foot high corgo box, totol length 37 
feet, till Chrone Aute Seks, 1300 Eost 
4th.

Boats 580
21 FOOT STARCRAFT Rest twin SShp 
motors, must soil. Phono 34) 740$ or 
243 42S0.
KAYAK, SEAT end cuWilon for sok. 
Coll 247 ono.
t w o  BASS Roots Por io k . ^  of li^ l 
Colby or coll 247-7101 for moro 
Information.

Oil Equipmant 587

crons corrkr truck mounted. Extra 
sand lint, only 25 hoks drilled. Reel 
buy. S|E*S**E3* 313 t*l  M*l.

POR L E A S E : gonorotors. power 
plonts. fresh water tanks ond water 
pumps for your wotor needs. Choate 
Welt Servke. 293 S»1 or 393 9931

Coll
I pipo. we hove qukk service. 
3 9 9 -«1 1lor292-99».

TO O  L A T E  
T O  CLASSIFY

TW O -H E A D E D  SN AKE —  Nancy Narral. an assiitant 
to Miami Sarpantarium diractor William Naatt, holds 
tha two-baadad watar snaka "Natfiald and M cCoy" ot 
tho Miomi-bosod tourist attraction and vanom produc
tion cantor. Tho Sarpantarium purchosod tho snaka for 
SSO from a Wost Virginia toon-agor throo yoors ago.

I* n  FORD FMO TR UCK, S NM*d, 3 
speed oxk, headdche rock, 5th wheel, 
41,000 miles, twin 90 gallon tanks, roar 
hitch for mobik homos, good condl 
tkn. Ako 4$ foot trolkr, twin M4$$ 
pound sxks, will carry 45,000 pounds. 
Drive up romp. Rill Chrono Auto 
Saks, 1100 Eost 4th.

Two-faced snake 
living gaad life

1900 DODGE 1 TON truck, dual 
wheels, VO, 4 sptsd. oir condition, now 
II  foot bod. Rill Chrono Auto Soks, 
1300 Eost 4lh.

HOT SHOT Truck ond Trolkr. 1979 
Chovrokt 1 ton truck, duol wheels, 11 
foot bod with 0000 pound winch ond gin 
pokt, 4$4 VO, 4 spood, oir cofiditknor, 
k w  mikogo; 43 foot trolkr, thro# 7300 
pound oxks, oketrk brokos. Soo us 
for Dome and pricos. Rill Chrone Auto 
Saks, 1200 Eost 4th.

M IAM I (AP ) -  A two- 
headed water snake has 
become the reigning rep
tile at the Miami Serpen- 
tarium, munching six 
goldfish at a time with both

1N3 C H EV R O LET D OO LEY avlttl 
Dougios tool bod. Loodod, oir, powtr, 
oketrk tro lkr brokos, poosonock 
trolkr hookup, now tiros. Low m lk- 
ago. Excolknt condition. S7,$00. 
Snydor 573-9077.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  CLASSIFY

1974 HONDA CR 140-T, M400 mikS. 
Oood condition, 0000. Aftor $:00 247 
7291; oil day wookonds.
POR SALE: Usod typowritors, good 
condition. Two mochonkol (I  Monk 
koytops), ono oketrk. Coll 243 3K1
POR SALE: 1974 Ford pkk up. Long 
wWe-bod, power ond oir, 1300 Austin 
St. 247-4399
1979 C H EV R O LET CAMAR6 , 2B2.S 
liter ongko. Rebuilt tronsmlsokn. 
Pour now tiros. 91$-729-3320 mormngs 
Cokrodo City.

YOUNG GOATS For sole. Coil 203 
9991
M OVING) Buy oqMty ond take ever 
payments, 13x40 moMk home, good 
condition. Some furniture. Coll oftor 
4:00 p.m. 243 7313.
DUNCAN P H EFE  dinning room sot, 
kvosiot mokes o bod, Ooldkof both 
room flxturos. 2 stands with gloss 
shelves, towel rock, waste bosket ond 
stool. Coll oftor 4:00 p.m. 241 7913.

247-99S5, Oil day iotlirdoy i
'  BU Y  aAUaM lbV b^A tl tr*y*4«r*ll*r* 

reduced 0300. Good credit occopttd. 
Coll 243-4294 or 243 $204.

14 FO OT M IRROCRAFT boot ond 
m otor w ith  tro llo r 197$. 1217 
RIdgorood 343-4007 oftor 5:00 pm.
F R E E  PUPPIES Coll 2416945 or soo 
ot fifth house south on the west side of 
Derrick reed.
POR SALE: Hide a bed, frost froo 
rofrigtrotor. one ton truck, coke box. 
Cory Woynos Used Pumitvre, 400 
West 3rd. 243 3225
R E G IS T E R E D  Q U A R TER H O R S E 
For Sok 3 year old Sorrel Mart. 
Oontk pood bkodlino. 347 0792 oftor 
4:0i.
TWO BEDROOM, two both with rt  
frigorotod oir conditioning, on troo 
shaded k t  on Moss Lake Rood. 247 
7003.

M UST SELL 1970 Ford L TD , cruise, 
Mkholln rodok. Excollont condition. 
02600 or bost offer 241 0440
POUND: Large, yeimg mole gold 
rotrkvor mix, about • lo months old. 
Loon ond muscular, ployful. Pound off 
I 20 near Coers Monday night Needs 
good home if net claimed. Coll 
M7 3009.
1901 SUZUKI RMI2S LOW mikogo, 
new tires, bike In excellent condition 
$500 firm. H7 5440 oftor 5 pm

POR SALE: 1970 KZ 10$RExtro Nice.
before 4:00.

1000-8
11300. Coll Kolth, 3 5 7 ^  b
RUY NOW 3 Hondo Dirt Rikos 1901 
CR490R Rost offer over 0700; 1901 
X R n  Rest offer over 0200. 1971 CR 
250M Rett offer over 1100. 242 0991.

REW ARD; LOST Mlnloturt Dork 
Drey Femok Poodle Pkese call 
247 2337
AVAILABLE SOON Three beW^om, 
1 both. 0350 plus deposit Sot ot TOO 
Eost loth. 243 3790.

i j O d j r V i
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h e a d s ,  a l t h o u g h  i t  
scHnetimea seems confused 
as to whether its pair ia bet
ter than one.

The West Virginia rep
tile, appropriately named 
Hatficdd and McCoy, haa 
been furnished with a 
house and private swimm
ing pool in its new Florida 
home.

T h e  s e r p e n t a r iu m  
b o u g h t  th e  s t r i p e d  
“ Siamese snake" for $50 
from  a teen-ager who 
diacovered the 6-inch-long 
wriggler three yean  ago 
while sunbathing beside 
Campbell’s Creek, near 
Charleston, W.Va.

Now, say reptile keepen, 
Hatfield and McCoy cat- 
diea food with both mouths 
and " h e ’ s doing just 
great."

" H e ’ s been  e a t in g  
goldfish for three yean  
this month,’ ’ M id  B ill 
Haast, director o f the 
serpentarium, a tourist at
traction and venom pro
duction center. " H e ’s 
almost 3 feet long now.’’ 

Hatfield and McCoy, 
n a m e d  a f t e r  W e s t  
V i r g i n i a ’ s in fam ou s  
feuding clans, lives in "a  
very fancy UtUe home with- 
its own ST^mming pool and 
plants,’ ’ said Nancy Har
rell of the serpentarium, 
who carried the snake from 
the Mountain State to 
Miami in a coid-cream jar.

Hatfield and McCoy la a 
voracious eater, munching 
six goldfish at a time with 
both heads in action, said 
Ms. Harrell. “ It’s like two 
individuals, and it just 
depends on who wants to go 
for the fish.’ ’

Haast said the snake 
seems confused as to 
whether two heads are tru
ly better thaa one.

"The left one, I would 
M y, is dominant. If he lies 
relaxed, the left head lies 
more in line with the 
v e r t e b ra e .  But both 
tongues come out. And if 
you cover one head, the 
other one can see.

“ They have a problem 
sometimes, though, if he’s 
crawling, becauM they 
might want to go different 
ways. You can see a kind of 
vibration being aet up, as if 
there’s s tug of war going 
on.’ ’

But both heads are 
somewhat bashful, Ms. 
Harrell M id.

"When he was very 
young, he was very shy. 
Still is,’ ’ she M id. “ He 
doesn’t like to eat in front 
of people.’ ’

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST LIPS- Wt ssll PMy 
Ark snd Co-Ex pips. For sll of your 
pMyofbykPS plpo osotfs. Ws bsvo 
psrmopspt ipstolktkn. Also hovt

ONE BEDROOM fvmWied tiouss. 
4sp* mm corpot. trokily polntod, mo 
turs sdults oMy* no psts* coll 343-1274.

C E R T IF IE D  TEACH ER  will tutor 
otuPsnts In proPss I ttmi 7. For mors 
Informotion coll 219-7007.
FOUR BEDROOM* Two botb. brick 
on Raykr. Lot's folk about soms rsol 
good forms* $42*900. Roosis Wsovsr 
Rool EstOts 2476040.

CABIN ON Cokrodo City Loks* 07*900 
Roosk Woovsr RoM Estoto. 147-0040.
iA R L Y  AM ERICAN Quion h td sT 
bod* 0300: Motctilng ctioir* 0100. Roth 
llko now. Ono 9$ Mcfi n orm door* $1$. 
CoH 907 7997.

M U S T S S LL  immodlotslyl 1973 
Cutlass* 0095. ifTO Cbdvfokt wagon, 
$l*9H 1970 Cbovrokt oodon* tiim *
bstf offor. All I ---------
9tti, Stanton.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Ploaoe chock your Claoolfigd Ad 
the FIRST day It appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 

INCORRECT INSERTION.
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Yankees blank Brewers, 1-0
NEW YORK (AP ) -  W illie Randolph s ii«led  home 

the game’s only run in the fifth inning as the New York 
Yankees blanked the Milwaukee Brewers 1-0.

The victory moved the third-place Yankees within 
games o f Baltimore in the American League East, 

while Milwaukee, which has lost four straight games, 
fell eight games behind.

Rookie Ray Fontenot allowed three hits, all singles, 
in six innings while striking out three and walking two 
before his arm stiffened. The 26-year-old left-haiider 
was relieved to start the seventh.

. Rich Gossage got the final three outs for his 20th 
save.

Chuck Porter, 641, took the loss. He gave up six hits, 
struck out two and walked three in pitching his sixth 
complete game.

The start of the game was delayed 1 hour and 33 
minutes by rain.

Tiggra 5, Indians 1
DETROIT (AP ) — Rick Leach’s two-run single 

keyed a three-run Detroit fourth inning and the Tigers

American League

went on to beat the Cleveland Indians 5-1 Monday 
night.

EhioB (}abell started the Detroit fourth with a single 
and went to third on Chet Lemon's single. Lemon went 
to second on a passed baU and Leach singled home 
both runners to give the Tigers a 2-1 lead.

Wayne KrenchicU followed with the fourth suc
cessive single o ff loser Bert Blyleven, 7-10, putting run
ners on first and third. L ea ^  then scored on Lou 
Whitaker’s hard liner o ff second baseman Mike 
Fiacfalin’s glove, which was ruled an error.

Cabell hit a two-out double in the Detroit fifth, then 
Blyleven hit Lemon with a pitch, walked Leach and hit 
Krenchidd to force in (]a b ^ .

Philly grabs lead from Expos
By The Associated P rm
If not for John Denny, 

P h i lade lph ia  P h i l l ie s  
M anager Paul Owens 
thinks his team “ would be 
planning for next year”  by 
now.

As it is, the Phillies are in 
first place in the National 
League East after Monday 
night’s 2-1 victory over tlw 
New York Mets bdiind 
Denny’s strong pitching.

Denny pitched three-hit

their runs in the third, on 
an RBI single by Von 
Hayes and a bases-loaded 
walk to Greg Gross by 
Mets starter Ron Darling, 
0-2.

Denny, who had given up 
only one hit through the 
first four innings, was 
reached for a leadoff home 
tun in the fifth by Darryl 
Strawberry. It was the 24tb 
for the rookie outfielder 
and his 66th RBI in 106

National League

ball for eight innings and 
won his 15th game with A1 
Holland’s relief help. The 
victory, combined with 
M ontreal’s 8-0 loss to 
Ch icago , vaulted the 
Phillies into first place in 
the East by a half-game 
over the E x ix m .

“ He’s been so consis
tent,”  said Philadelphia 
first baseman Pete R o m  of 
Denny. “ I don’t remember 
him raving a bad game. 
Even when his arm was 
bothering him he gave a 
good effort.

“ He had a good sinker 
and curve tonight, kept the 
hitters o ff stride. A ^  he 
heaps himself. He bunts, 
fielita Ms position.”

Denny, 154, struck out 
eight 1̂  walked two in 
e ig h t  innings be fo re  
Holland pitched the ninth 
for his 19th save.

The Phillies scored both

Racquetball

e v e n t Sept. 26
A racquetball tourna

ment, benefitting the 
United Way, is scheduled 
to begin Sq>t. 26 at the 
YMCA.

Entry fee is 610 for one 
event, $15 for two and $20 
for thTM. Deadline is 12 
noon Sept. 23. Seven men’s 
and five women’s divisions 
have been organized; first 
round losers entM a con
solation bracket.

Matches will be played at 
noon or 5 p.m. that week.

games. It also extended his 
Mtting streak to 10 games.

Owens said he went to 
Holland for the ninth inning 
becauM Denny told the 
manager he had had 
enough.

“ He (Denny) has always 
been honest. He tells you 
when he’s tired. He pitched 
Ms heart out in the eighth, 
and I had Holland well 
rested , ’ ’ said Owens. 
“ That’s what he (Holland) 
is there for and he did it.”

Cabs 8, Expos 6
In  C h i c a g o ,  D i c k  

Ruthven p itch^ a four- 
Mtter and Keith Moreland 
drove in two runs and had 
two key Mts in a seven-run 
sixth inning as the Cubs 
beat Montreal.

Ruthven, 12-11, struck 
out four and walked none to 
record Ms fourth complete 
game and snap a personal 
three-game losing streak 
against the Expos. Mon

treal’s Steve Rogers, 17-10, 
took the loss, Ms first 
against Chicago in five 
dMisions.

M o re la n d  d ro ve  in 
O iicago’s first run in the 
tMrd with a grounder. 
Moreland triggered the 
seven-run sixth with a dou
ble and capped it with an 
RBI single.

Pirates 7. Cardinals 5
In Pittsburgh, Brian 

Harper Mt a two-run pinch 
s in ^  in the sixth as the 
Pirates rallied from a 
three-run deficit to defeat 
St. Louis.

The Cardinals had taken 
a 54 lead in the first, en
ding the 28-inning con
secutive scoreless streak of 
Lee Tunnell, 9-5, on an RBI 
single by (3eorge Hendrick 
and Ken Oberkfell’s two- 
run single. But the Pirates 
came teck for a tie in the 
fourth on singles by Bill
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That's how much it costs 
to feed your kids tonight 

at Bonanza.
Every Tuesday night is Family Night 
at Bonanza Ml kids 12 and under 
can select from our Little Wrangler 
Menu and eat absolutely FREE as 
long as they are accompanied by a 
paying adult buying a regular price 
meal. And they can en)oy our 
fabulous Freshtastiks Food Bar right 
along with the grown-ups. LimU: two 
children per paying adult Offer good 
—  Tuesday 4 p.m. 'til closing.

UIZA
700 FM 700 Big Spring, Texas

Madlock and Mike Easier, 
an RBI double by Tony 
Pens and Dale Berra’a 
two-out, two-run double.

The Pirates made it 5-3 in 
the fifth, chasing loM r 
D anny  Cox , 2-4, on 
Madloi^’s RBI single and 
Dave Parker’!  sacrifice 
fly. A fter the Cardinals 
scored in the top of the 
sixth, the Pirates put the 
game away with Harper's 
two-run bsM Mt in the bot
tom of the inning.

NO COOLING OFF THE BIRDS — Baltimore Orioles pit
cher Mike Flanagan coola daring a rala-delay Monday In 
Fenway Park against the Boston Red Sox. H ie game was 
eventaally rained ont bat the Orioles still have a comfor
table lead over the Detroit Tigers In the American League 
East.

Harmon, Forte receive 
terms in cocaine cose

TEXARKANA, Texas (AP) — Former National 
Football League running backs Clarence Harmon and 
Ike Forte have been placed on probation for 10 years 
after pleading guilty to cocaine poaseasion charges.

Harmon, formo-ly with the Washington RecBkins, 
and Forte, who played for the New England Patriots, 
entered their pleas Monday and were also fined $5,000 
apiece by State Judge Guy Jones.
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Cannon enters jail
t

to begin sentence
TEXARKANA, Texas (A P ) — BUIy Cannon, a 

former Louisiana State UMversity football hero, has 
begun serving a five-year sentence in federal prison 
for plotting a 96 million counterfeiting operation.

Cannon, a Baton Rouge, La., orthodontist, arrived at 
the minimum-aecurity prison in Texarkana on 
Monday.

U.S. marshals said becauM Cannon cooperated with 
authorities, he was allowed to travel unescorted to the 
prison.

Cannon, 46, received the maximum punishment 
after pleading guilty to charges he masterminded a 
scheme to print and distribute $6 million in counterfeit 
$100 bills — which the government called one of the 
l^ e s t  fake money schemes in U.S. history.

He will have to serve almost two years before 
becoming cOiglble for parole.

Cannon won the Heiaman Trophy at LSU in 1968. 
After a pro football career, returned to Baton Rouge to 
beciune a dentist.

He will return to Baton Rouge to testify at the Oct. 11 
trial of four co^lefendants who have pleaded innocent. 
Cannon also could be called to tostiiy in the cases of 
two co-defendants who asked that their sentences be 
reduced.

1  Phyllis Ladwig
H  Cotton Buyerm ■  267-8610

n -
A. HoHmann Cotton Co.

PUBLIC  NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STA TE M E N TS  

OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
S P E CIAL  E L E C T IO N  
N O V E M B E R  8, 1983

PROPOSITION NO, 1 
ON THE BALLOT
H oum  Jaint Rcaolatioii 

91 propose! •  constitution- 
si amendment which re
quires a county with a pop- 
nation o f 80,000 or more 
to be divided into not leas 
than four nor more than 
eight Justice o f the peace 
praclncts. A  county with a 
population o f 18,000 or 
more but laaa than than
80.000 shall be divided into 
not less than two nor more 
than fWa Juatica o f the 
peace precincts. A  county 
with a population o f lass 
than 18,000 shall be des
ignated at a aingle juatica 
of the peace pracinct or, 
upon a finding o f neces
sity by the commissioners 
court, shall be divided into 
more than one justice o f 
the peace precinct but not 
more than four. The 
amendment provides fur
ther, that in any precinct 
In which there is a city 
arith a population o f 18X>00 
or mors, two justices of 
the peace shall be elected. 
Tha amendment allowa a 
justice o f the peace, con
stable or commissioner to 
continue in office until tha 
expiration o f his term, al
though a change in pre
cinct boundarica results in 
the officer no longer being 
a resident o f the precinct 
for which he was sleeted 
or appointed and allows a 
justhec of the peace or con- 
■tablc to continue in office 
until the expiration o f his 
term even though a change 
in precinct boundaries re
sults in the abolishment of 
the precinct or mors than 
one justice o f the peace or 
constable serving the pre
cinct. Vacancies in the o f
fice o f justice o f the peace 
or constable that result 
from a precinct boundary 
change shall be filled by 
the commissioners court 
until tbs next general elec
tion. The amendment would 
take effect on January I, 
1984, and counties with 
populations o f less than
30.000 and with more than 
four juatice o f the peace 
and constable precincts 
would have until January 
1, 1987 to comply with the 
amendment.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: "The 
constitutional amend
ment authorizing fewer 
justice o f  the peace and 
constable precincts in 
counties with a popula
tion o f leas than 30,000 
and providing for con
tinuous service by jus
tices o f the peace, con
stables, and county 
commissionera when pre
cinct boundarica are 
changed.”

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON I l fE  BALLOT
House Joint Rceolaliou 

145 proposes a constitu- 
lonai amendment which 

would limit a homestead in 
a city, town or village to a 
lot or lota amounting to 
not more than^one acre of 
land, together with > any 
improvements oh the land. 
Tha conatitutionai requirc- 
mant that, at the time o f

designation, an urban 
homestead not exceed ten 
thousand dollars in value 
without reference to the 
value o f any improvements 
on the land would be elim
inated.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows; “ The 
constitutional amend
ment replacing the lim i
tation on the value o f an 
urban homestead with a 
limitation based on sise.”

PROPOSITION NO. S 
ON IM E BALLOT
Senate Joint Resolution 

I proposes a constitutional 
amendment that authorizes 
the Legislature to enact 
legislation that permits 
representative assoeiationa 
o f agricultural producers 
to collect refundable as
sessments on their product 
sales to be used solely 
to finance programs o f 
marketing, promotion, re
search and education relat
ing to those products. It 
provides, fu l le r ,  that 
adoption o f the proposed 
constitutional amendment 
will bring into effect Sen
ate Bill 607, Acts o f the 
68th Legisisture, Regular 
Session, 1688, with rejec
tion of the amendment re
sulting in Senate Bill 607 
having no effect.

The proposed constitu
tional amendment will 
appear on the ballot as 
follows; "The constitu
tional amendment pro
viding for the advance
ment o f food and fiber 
production and market
ing in this state through 
research, education, and 
promotion financed by 
the producers of sgrl- 
cultural products.”

PROPOSmON NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution 

30 proposes a constitution
al amendment which au
thorizes the Legislature to 
enact laws to provide for 
the succession o f members 
o f the Legisisture in the 
event of enemy attack and 
allows the suspension of 
procedural rules imposed 
by the Constitution in the 
event of, or immediate 
threat of, enemy attack. 
The amendment empowers 
the Governor, after con- 
aultation with the Speak
er of the House and the 
Lieutenant Governor, to 
auspend the constitutional 
requirement that the !>>g- 
iilature hold ita aesaiona 
in Auatin and allows the 
suspension of procedural 
rules by the Governor isiu- 
ing a proclamation in 
which the House o f Rep
resentatives and Senate 
concur by resolution ap
proved by a majority of 
the members present. .Sus
pension o f the constitu
tional rules may not 
exceed a period o f two 
years under a single proc
lamation; however, the 
Governor may renew the 
suspension by issuing a 
new proclamation con- 
eurrbd In by the Mouse of 
Representatives and the 
Senate through a resolu
tion approved by a major

ity o f tha members pres
ent.

The amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as 
followa: "The constitu
tional amendment autho
rising statutory provi
sions for succession of 
public office during dit- 
siters caused by enemy 
attack, and authorising 
the suspension o f cer
tain constitutional rules 
relating to legislative 
procedure during those 
disasters or during im
mediate threat o f enemy 
stuck .”

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT
Senate Jolal Resolution 

12 proposes a constitution
al amendment that autho- 
rizee the Legislature to 
enact legislation providing 
for the use o f the perma
nent school fund and In- 
com-e from the permanent 
school fund to guarantee 
bonds issued by school dis
tricts. The amendment 
provides, further, that the 
Legislature may appropri
ate part o f the available 
school fund for adminis
tration o f the permanent 
school fund or o f a bond 
guarantee program esUb- 
lishad pursuant to the 
amendment.

The constitu tional 
amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows: 
“ The conatitutionai 
amendment authorising 
use o f the permanent 
eehool fund to guaran
tee bonds issued by 
school distrieU."

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resololion 

1 proposea a constitutional 
amendment which would 
permit the Legislature to 
provide for the garnish
ment o f wages to enforce 
court-ordered child sup
port payments. The gar
nishment retpedy would 
not be available for other 
purposes.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: "The 
conatitutionai amend
ment allowing the I.,egis. 
lature to provide for 
additional remedies to 
enforce court-ordered 
child support pay
ments.”

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT
.Senate Joint Resolntion 

14 proposes a constitution
al amendment that autho
rizes the Veterans' Land 
Board to provide for, issue, 
and aell general obligation 
bonds of the State of 
Texas in an amount not to 
exceed $800 million to pro
vide financing to veterans 
of the state. The amend
ment requires that three 
hundred million dollars o f 
the state bonds be dedi
cated to the Veterana’ 
Land Fund. The Fund is to 
be used to purchase land 
to be sold to veterans 
under such terms, rules 
and regulations as may be 
authorized by law. The 
amendment creates the 
Veterans' Housing Assis
tance Fund and requires 
that $600 million of the 
state bonds authorized by 
the amendment be dedi
cated to the Fund. The 
Veterans’ Housing Assis
tance Fund will be utilised 
by the Veterans’ Land 
Board for the purpose of 
making home mortgage 
loans to veterans for hous
ing within the state and 
for the administrativa

coata o f administering tha 
fund and issuing the bonds. 
The amendment provides, 
further, that i f  there is 
not money in either the 
Veterans’ Land Fund or 
the Veterans' Housing As
sistance Fund available for 
payment of principal and 
interest on the general ob
ligation bonds issued pur
suant to the amendment, 
then money coming into 
the Treasury in each fiscal 
year is appropriated in an 
amount sufficient for pay
ment o f principal and in
terest due in that fiscal 
year.

The proposed constitu
tional amendment will 
appear on the ballot as 
followa: "The constitu
tional amendment for f i 
nancial assistance to 
veterans and to autho
rise the issuance o f $800 
million in bonds o f tbs 
state to finance the Vet
erans’ I.,and Program 
and the Veterana* Hous
ing Assistance Pro
gram."

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE BALLOT
Senate Joiat Reeoluilon 

I propoaes a conatitutionai 
amendment that authorizes 
political subdivisions to ex
empt veterana’ organiza
tions from ad valorem tax
ation on their property. 
The amendment require! 
that the veterans’ organi
zations be chartered by the 
United States Congrese, 
be composed o f members 
or former members o f the 
United States Armed 
Forces, and be organized 
for patriotic and public 
service purposes. The 
amendment provides, fur
ther, that political subdi
visions may exempt fra 
ternal organisations from 
sd valorem taxation on 
their property. The amend
ment requires that the 
fraternal organisations be 
organ zed to perform and 
be primarily engaged In 
charitable or benevolent 
functions. The I.<egislature 
wo.lid be authorised to en
act laws that prescribe eli
gibility requirements for 
fraternal organizations to 
benefit from the exemp
tion and to pass legisla
tion limiting the types or 
amount of property owned 
by a fraternal organiza
tion which may be exempt
ed from ad valorem taxa
tion.

The proposed constitu
tional amendment will 
appear on the ballot as 
follows; "The constitu
tional amendment to au
thorize taxing units to 
exempt from taxation 
property o f certain vet
erans’ and fraternal or
ganizations."

PROPOSITION NO. 9 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution 

70 proposes a constitution
al amendment to authorize 
the I.«gislature to provide, 
by local or general law, a 
method by which judges 
o f statutory courts with 
probate jurisdiction may 
be assigned to any other 
statutory court with pro
bate Jurisdiction and to 
any constitutional county 
court in any county in the 
s U te .

'The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: "The 
constitutional amend
ment providing for as- 
lignment o f judges of 
statutory probate courta 
to other statutory coun
ty courts with probate

jurisdiction and to coun
ty courta.”

PROPOSITION NO.
10 ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Reeolutiou 
17 propoeei a constitution
al amendment that autho
rize! the Legislature to 
enact law i which would 
allow a city or town to ex
pend public funds to relo
cate or replace sanitation 
sewage lateral! on private 
property if  done in con
junction with the replace
ment or relocation of sani
tation sewer mains serving 
the property. The amend
ment requires that the law 
authorize the city or town 
to a ffix  a lien on the pri
vate property, with the 
conient o f the owner, to 
cover the coets of the re
placement or relocation of 
the aewer laterals on the 
property. The lien may not 
be enforced until five 
yeare have expired since 
the date the lien was a f
fixed. The amendment 
provides, further, that tha 
law require that the costs 
o f the replacement or re
location o f the sewer lat
erals on the private prop
erty be assessed against 
the property with repay
ment to be amortised over 
a period not to exceed five 
years and at an intereat 
rate provided by law.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: "Tha 
constitutional amend
ment to permit a city or 
town to expend public 
funds and levy assesa- 
ments for the relocation 
or replacement o f sani
tation sewer laterals on 
private property.”

PROPOSITION NO.
11 ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 
13 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
change the Board of Par
dons and Paroles from a 
constitutional agency to 
a statutory agency and 
would eliminate the Gov
ernor’s power to revoke 
paroles. The !>>gislature 
would be authorized to 
establish the Board of 
Pardons and Paroles and 
to require it to maintain 
records of its actions and 
the reasons for its actions 
The amendment would em
power the Ix-gislature to 
enact parole laws. Consti
tutional language specify
ing the qualifications and 
terms o f office for mem
bers o f the Board of Par
dons and Paroles is elimi
nated. The conatitutionai 
language governing the 
composition of the Board 
of Pardons and Paroles 
and the manner of filling 
vacancies on the Board is 
eliminated.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: "The 
constitutional amend
ment to change the 
Board of Pardons and 
Paroles from a constitu
tional agency to a statu
tory agency and to give 
the board power to re
voke perolea."

E tto »  son (os in/ormes 
erplanatorioi lohre lo t 
enmiendan propue»lat a la 
ronutituridn r/ue nfMre- 
cerdn en la bolrta el dia 
8 de nnvitmhre de 1983. Si 
unted no ha rerihido una 
copia de lot informee en 
eepnnol, podrd ohtener una 
gratis por llamar al 11300/ 
3 5 t/ 9 3 0 t o por eterib ir al 
Seerelario de Eetado, P.O. 
Box 13337, Austin, Texae 
78711.
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Cogeneration on old trick being learned by new businesses
NEW YORK (AP ) — So much that la viewed as in

novative today in the worid of business and finance is 
really the rediscovery of old knowledge almost 
forgotten.

Such as the realization among automotive com
panies that you can’t overcome poor quality a i^  ser
vice with advertising and promotion, or the finding by 
labor unions that higher wages must be tied to produc
tivity gaim .

B ^ ted ly  and reluctantly, such lessons were rraur- 
rected from the past under the pressures of realities, 
but they are as old as cogeneration.

Cogeneration, a term lued in power production, was 
practiced at the turn of the century and probably long 
before by industrial plant managers who saw no sense 
in venting the heat of their machines out an open 
window.

But that very thing happened of course, and on a 
huge scale, so long as en er^  costs were low. As prices 
rose, however, the amazing rediscovery was made 
that you could heat the plant at no extra cost by closing 
the vrindow.

The list of such rediscoveries is endless. It was 
known by ancient people that added services in

evitably produced higher taxes, that expenditures 
could not long exceed revenues, and that government 
excesses could debase money.

Nevertheless, generation after generation has seem
ed compelled to experiment with the possibility that 
there was a way to skirt the inevitable, learning only 
through hard experience that there are immutable 
laws.

Nowhere, perhaps, is this mpre obvious than in the 
stock markrt, w h m  new trading concepts are 
discovered all the time, some of them enjoying a 
period of success that reinforces the anguish attending 
the eventual collapse.

The arena of labor relations probably has been the 
site of more momentous rediscoveries than anywhere 
else. Such as the realization that workers work best if 
they feel their efforts and skills are appreciated by 
management.

In fact. The One Minute Manager, a management 
book built on concepts as simple as praising a worker 
for doing well and criticizing him constructively when 
he did poorly, has renu in ^  on best-seller Itets for 
almost a year.

Inherent in the book is the notion that workers give

more if they feel appreciated, and one o f the most ob
vious ways to do that is to seek their help and provide 
them with a sense of participation.

H ie concept of a p ^ c ip a tin g  worker being an ap
preciative worker has been repackaged as a Japanese 
import under the extremely polNilar name of Quality 
Cireles, although wise managers understood it long 
before it had a name.

In many companies, however, such concepts were 
shunned. Some unions and managonents, in fact, felt 
more secure as adversaries, argtdng that it was best to 
keep the enemy at bay rather than invite him into the 
den.

The productivity impact didn’t show up for a few 
years, Eiut when imports undersold American products 
it led to disastrous consequences — Job losses and 
financial losses — and to the rediscovery that manage
ment and labor worked for the same entity.

Many American companies, especially those in the 
new hi^-technology areas, now seek to have workers 
become shareholders too, the better to keep them hap
py and productive and, and also to insure against them 
d^ecting to competitors.

Lessons are continually being relearned, it seems, to

the benefit of worker and employer. An encouraging 
sign, o f course — but history seems to suggest also that 
what is learned or rdeam ed today might be forgotten 
tomorrow.

Food prices to be higher
By The Associated Press

Food prices next year w ill be higher than the govern
ment had projected because of a reduced 1983 com 
harvest, which can be blamed largely on the summer 
heat wave and drought. Agriculture Secretary John R. 
Block says.

The agriculture department’s reduced forecast 
means retail food price inflation is likely to run as high 
as 8.5 percent instead of the 4 to 5 percent estimated 
previously, Block said Monday. Even so, he contended, 
“ there’s no reason for anyone to become overly con
cerned about soaring food costs.’*

I t e  department expects the com harvest to be 4.38 
billion bushels this year. That is 16 percent bdow the 
department’s estimate one month ago and 48 percent 
bmow the actual 1982 com harvest of 8.4 bilUoo 
biMhds.

News of Big Spring
Business and industry

A -lH i^ k k e e p in g  | 
& Tax Service

263-3287
We have installed a 
new computer to 
speed-up our service 
and quality of our 
work.

O w ner 
D ottle Carper 

Lam esa Highway 
Big Spring, Texas rj

Ju s tice
C o nstructio n
Your total contractor 
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FOR ALL YOUR 
CARPENTRY 
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Big Spring
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41SE. 3rd 267-d122

Energy Severs Plus
• All typ«* ol • Waathor light

• Caulking. • Oaraga doora.

• Storm door*. • Waathar Stripping

Save on utility billsl
601 E. 2nd 915/263-0500

8^

'’^Specializing In Quality ' 
AUTO —  TRUCK —  DIESEL 

•Paint & Body Repair 
•Frame Repair & Alignment 

• Hunter Wheel Alignment

^  C A L L  263-0582
700 N OWENS

M H  W A L I I
Factory Outlet 

For man Vann
Mon.-Sat. e to 6:30 

SnydarHwy. 263-6364

DAVID JUSTICE, LORENA SEARFOSS 
...part of tha taam at Juttica Construction

Justice Construction
is total contractor

P A U L L .S H A F F E II
PRESID ENT

C H A P A R R A L  
C O N T R A C T O R S .  

IN C .

«01E TH IR O S T 
PD.ROX2377 
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BIO SPRING, TEXAS

T e r o l^ K x ^ w n e r
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BalM BBsrviM
Stop In. the Ceflee Pol Is onl

SOSOraggSt.

K o p p e n S t t i ?
“Tha Plaoa to Shop lor all 
your gWtwara naada." 

Call today:
263-7134 

Big Spring Mall

EMPIOYMBIT
A6EMV

mSi

S O U T H W E S T  C O M P U TE R  S ER V IC E
DATA FROCEBBam CONBULTBIQ
BUSINEBB SYSTEMS

OOMFLETC MANAQEMENT SERVICta 
triK§ and Waal Taaaa Wnea 1079
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Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

Nertk Biidwrt Leiie -  263-8342

RAINBIRD BUCKNER

MEYER'S SPRINKLER SERVICE
^  ^  Free E stim a te s ^

Lawn Sprinkler Systems That Work 
Existing Lawn Sprinkler Systems Repaired

^  10 Y e a rs  Expe rience
Big Spring, T X  79730 915/267-9S03

S & H Fjoor Covering
• World Carpal
• Salam Caipat
• Vinyl
• Parqua
• Corlan

Slop 6 Shop 
For Bargains 

FREE ESTIMATES
263-1611

1605 East FM 700

Justice Construction Co. of Big Spring is the 
total building contractor.

They do all kinds of work and specialze in 
carpentry-finishing work. The can do it fast, 
professionally and at the right cost.

Jusstice Construction, owned by David 
Justice, has been in business in Big Spring for 
about five years. In that time, they have earn
ed a reputation for fast, efficient and quality 
work.

Some of their projects have included work at 
Jacobs Restaurant, Sleephaven, Comet 
Cleaners the Westside Community Center and 
hundreds of others.

For homeowners. Justice offers a depen
dable remodeling service — all it takes is one

telephone call. They do anything from 
fisnishing to framing to installing ceiling fans.

The company’s staff — Eugene Boadle, Don 
Justice, Keith Sheedy, Terry Bennett, James 
Byrd and Lorena Searfoss — has the training 
and willingness to get the job done right the 
first time.

Make that one phone call today. Their 
number is 263-7882.

Let them meet all your construction needs.

H  6  M  E
KAL ESTATE 

JEFF MOWN. BMlIir

l-HOME

NEWLY OPENED 
COMPLETE RV CENTER
M echanics —  o verhaul engines, transm issions, 
generators on m otor h o m e s & travel trailers —  all 
types repairs, w hatever your m aintenance needs for 
yo u r recreational vehicle , G o lden Gate R V  can do 
the job! N ew  7500 sq. ft. shop.

(̂T7  G o ld en  G a te
RV CENTER

Coahoma, Taxaa 
a MB— E—t on IH-20 394-4844

Gam co Printing
"Your Complata 

Printing Sarvlea'

Snyder Hwy.

267-6327

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
Fram  Far A w a y  

P la c e s  “ W e  bring 

the w orM  to you .”

Inland Port 213
' 213Main

Ml 7rn
C«U(*i u x i u i i n

AL'S BAR-6-Q
DANIEL GARCIA 

MGR.
CHARLENE RINARD 

OWNER 
C A TE R IN G  

P H O N E O R D ER S
Okt« Hi or take out

11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday

263-6465

• Gold • Dtamonde 
• Turquoise

Come looking for

J e w e lr y
” We bring the 
beet to you.’’

Inland Port 213
213 Main

CartMHBlor 4

eee

Carnpl*!* Mm  Tialn

eee

TunB4lpB
Air CondMonor Soivtot

eee

Cart —  Trucks

G S M  G A I I A G B

a02 E. 2nd 263-1081

SEE US FOR: ^
GEME OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
NO Nrai TO GET OUT OF YOUR CAR 

M SEVBIE WEATNOt OR LATE AT NKNT

263-8442
PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC

107-109 6aHad 263-8442

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
UGeneral Contractor”

AOiWaaa, Ramadalnf, Cabtaats

u THE FURNITURE DOCTOR
CaaipieM Rapabs A RaRatsMai 
Caakw ae6 Maaraaca EsOaiatas

ff

ASTHE STRIP SHOP”
Waai i  Natal FaraMara SWppieg

W EST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

M i l .  o i l  b M e tW a l Park

O N  F asM aa  SanriCk G a a ra a ta a i

2 1 7 -M 1 1

Price:

M «  
celebi 
durini 
by tk 
Amer 

Lul 
Counl 
Aaaoc 
have 
tivitii 
at U 
Even 
muaii

'R m
with 
folkn 
of ae 
auttu 
bevel 

’Tbi

tim a
tines
ch e l

Fol
with
w ill
M od
Pan
Strei
Stre«
proo

X
to p i
reiqu
wish


